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Greater Safety 

WE HAVE a job of thinking w do wgether. 
It involves a personal, a family problem: We must 
find a way of preventing accidents ro Milwaukee 
Road people. 

Judging by the record as it srood at the end of 
11 months, our forces suffered more personal injuries 
in 1952 than in any year since 1946. Many of you 
know someone who suffered one of these accidents, 
and perhaps you said at the time that if the company 
had done this or that, the accident wouldn't have 
happened, 

If so, did you. explain your idea to your su.pervisor, 
and did he l)(ISS it along for actioll? Ollly by 'Work
ing together in that way can we expect to prevent 
accidents. 

I credit our supervisors with having made a sin
cere, conscientious effort along the lines they have 
been asked ro follow. But to insist on an improved 
safety record without first examining our methods is 
a little like whipping a tired horse. If we have been 
wrong in our approach to this subject, we should find 
out why and do something about it, but 1 :.I1n con
vinced that the first thing we must do is get our heads 
together for some original thinking on the subject. 

Recall, if you. 1.f/ill, the 'most recellt accident you 
have heard of, or the Olle )'ou came so close to hav
ing. What wns wrong? \\1ho was at fault? Was the 
job set-up wrong? Or do you figU1 0 e a change in C01/1.

pany policy would have made the difference? 

The company will do everything possible to elimi
nate the possibility of accidents. Beyond that, it is 
up to us as individuals to apply our best thinking to 

the subject and to discuss our ideas with a view to 

putting them in action. 

The challenge is great, but together I know we can 

meet it. 

~
 

Joseph Hillaire rright I who carved the centennial totem pole and Herb John 
Icenter l who assisted him. are joined by an Indian youth and two children as 
they study their handiwork. At the top of the picture is the mythical "figure 
of the terrible beast" who figures in Indian lore of the region. A plaque set 
into the ground near the totem pole bears these words: 

"This monument commemorates the arrival on Bellingham Bay of the first 
permanent white settlers. Captain Henry Roeder and Russell V. Peabody search· 
ing for water power to turn a mill wheel. 

'''The site is near the mouth of Whatcom Creek. where they were landed 
by lummi Indians 100 years ago. December 15. 1852. Dedicated December 
15. 1952." I Bellingham Herald photo). 

A view of Bellingham's industrial harbor area. 

BhI.UK(dl,\M. \X!"~II..  nIHlhernlll",L 
port of The i\·lilw;luklT Ruad's (0111. 

bined rail.bar,!..:l· uperation alon,!..: PU,!..:l:l 
Suund, obsel"\·('(1 its loOth birthday .11" 
prol)riately on Der. I ~ with the lJll\'eil· 
ing "f a 27.!nut tutem 1401<:;.• s)'lllbnl 01 
the Illdi.Hl udture of the Palilic Nurth. 
west. 

Thl' pule stands on the court IlllllSL' 
grol'lnds, less than ,I hlock from till 
point at whith till' founders of I he origi. 
nal community, Capl'lin Henr)' RUl:'der 
and Russell V. Peabody, hndnl and SLt 
up a ~aw  mill on Dec. I \ 1852. That 
(hest' enterprising pioneers, lip from Cal. 
ifornia in search or a likely ~pot  for 
their mill, came to the right place is at· 
tested to by the (act that lumbering i, 
still one of the area's principal indus· 
tries. Today Bellingham's indllstrie~  in· 
clude the largest sulphite pulp mill in 
the United States.'
 

Standin~  at the extreme northwl'st
 ,. corner of the United States, 1H miles 
south of the Canadi.ln borJcr. wit h 
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Puget Sound and the beautiful San Juan 
Islands to the west and the snow-capped 
peaks of the Cascade Mountains to the 
east, Bellingham boasts as spectacular a 
setting as any city in North America. It 
is the county seat of Whatcom County 
and in 1950 had a population of 35,000. 

The earliest exploration of this part 
of the northwest coast was made in 1791 
by Francisco Hiza, who sent a ship into 
tht' Jcepwater bay and, according to 
Spanish charts, n:Jmed it Seno de Gas
ton. The following year Captain Georg 
Val1lol1vcr, while exploring Georgia 
Strait, sent a small party to chart the 
southern shore line, and upon receiving 
tbe report of the surveying party, named 
the large protected body qf water Bell
ingham Bay in honor of Sir William 
Bellingham. 

The struggle between the United 
tates and Great Britain for possession 

of the area, which lasted for more than 
50 years, delayed colonization. As a re
sult, the rich resources of the region 
were hardly touched until after the 
boundary question \vas settled in 184(; 
and tJ,e line was fixed at 49 0 north Iat
iluJ(·. 

In the years following the establish
ment of the firsl saw mill ill 185:l, four 
small' communities grew LIp but were 
mcrged in 1903 under the lIame of Bell
ingham. 

The relatively short stretch of dry
land railroad connected to the main line 
by the Road's marine department opera
tion at Bellingham is part of the Coast 
Division today, but was formerly known 
as the Bellingham Division. Its career 
was begun as an individual railroad 
under the name of The Bellingham Bay 
& Bril'ish Columbia R. R., better known 
among its belittlers durin): construction 
days as "They Began Building Before 
Christ". It was built originally to get 
coal from mines that had been opened 
in the hills where a part of the city now 
stands, and its rails were the nrst laid 
in the state of Washinglon. 

Growing with the area, it had reached 
a length of 70 miles when purchased by 
the Milwaukee in 1912. A.long with Ihe 
track and a few cars went the line's solc 
locomolive, a venerable puffer which 
had made the trip from eastern shop~ 

to San Francisco by sailing vessel around 
ape Horn in 1852. Its last sea voya,{:t" 

was malle in l88) when it went by hoat 
from Frisco to Bellingham. 

It I' said thaI' the Bellinghant husincs,., 
inll:rL'sts, anxious to make Iheir y"llng 
city ~Ippe,lr a;i importanl liS I'0ssihk 
L1sed til huild up II full In:ad of s!t:;lm in 
"Engine No. I" whenever a ship ap
peared in the offing, and would send 
locomotive and cars racing madly to 
id.nd fro over the tracks ncar the water-

Engine No. I, built in 
1852, the entire motive 
power of tho B.B.&B.C.
R. R. when acquired by 
The Milwaukee Road in 
1912, and the now diesel 
delivered in Bellingham 
on Dec. 24 to replace 
steam power which has 
bee n in usc the r e . 
Shown with the diesel 
arc Ted Stearns, round
house foreman (in en
/:ine cab), S. J. Gorze
Jancyk, helper, stand
ing left; E. G. Cheney, 
night foreman, and Don 
Guthrie, conductor. 

Telling a long and detail
ed story in Indian sym
bols, the centennial to
tem pole stands 27 feet 
high, with a canoe cross
bar containing effigies of 
Lummi Indians and Cap
tain Henry Roc d e r 
(ahead of pole) and 
Russell Peabody, first 
white settlers. 

Bellingham's centennial celebration began of· 
cially with the maypole-style unveiling of the 
totem pole monument by Lummi youth in trib· 
al costume. 

front. Prdcmc gavt: way to rc:dity long 
ago.•1IId 10d,Iy Bellingham is a thriving 
city with a numher of large industries 
and an industrially activl' waterfront. It 
is the city's bOa,1 t hat its Iar,~c harbor for 
ocean-going ve,scls is nearer to Alaska 
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and the Orient than any other shipping 
oint of size in the United States. Since 
he close of tlte war several canneries 

and frozen fond lind cold storage plants 
have begun extensive operation. Here 
bumper crops of fruit and vegetables 
from the surrounding agricultural areas, 
and large quantities of fish from Puget 
Sound and Pacific Ocean waters are 
processed. 

The Milwaukt Road, a centenarian il
self, is happy to welcome Bellingham, 
Wash., into the exclusive "Hundred 
Year Club". 

Thinking It Over 

THE cmnlFlcATfi of J(I'Cn(,NITloN for 
many years of se(\'icc senI by President 
J. P, Kiley to H&D Conductor Albert 
Johnson following his reli rement last 
fall was acknowledged by k·ller. Mr. 
Johnson who is a SU-year veteran wrote 
from his home in Minneapolis as foL 
Jows: 

"1£ r were to live my life over again, 
I wOllld want 10 follow tlte same occupa
tion, and on the Milwaukee railroad. It 
has good supervisors. It has given me 
,mel my family a good living, a home, 
and a chance to S.lve some money. And 
now I am ghJ 10 say r am n:ceiving a 
good pCllsion and enjoying mr rdire
men!." 

Safe for Half a Century 

A SAFETY rl"lord unusll,d cnollgh to 
merit spccial menlion became known 
along with the rCCenl retirement of Otto 
Kohls, sedion foreman at Waterloo, 
Wis. Safcty dcp;lrtmenl reports con
Ii rmed lite fact thal not so milch as one 
reporlable injury had every been in
curred by either M r. Kohls or any man 
under his ~upervision since he slarted 
with the ROilJ back in 1902, He had 
been a foreman since 1914. 

Mr. Kohls' record was cited by Road
master F. J. Berlehy, Watertown, Wis. 
In extending his personal congratula
tions Mr. Herl<.:hy said, "I want to take 
thiS means to also mention the coopera
lion you have given me during the time 
I have been on this division as some
thing I appreciate. However, I think 
your greatest achievement i~  the safety 
record of the men who worked for you. 
I know I will be very proud if I can 

nish my years until retirement without 
a reportable injury to myself, but to be 
a supervisor for 38 years and not have 
,1 reportable injury 10 any of your men 
is outstanding." 

January, 1953 

Rose Bowl Travel Breaks Record
 

University of Wisconsin trumpeters gIvIng out with a fanfare as the bandsmen started on 
their Rose Bowl journey from the Madison station Christmas morning. 

ROSE BOWL fever swept the nation on Chamber of Commerce and 70 univer

New Year's Day as millions tuned their sity otlicials left t'he city With :lbollt 2,)()
 

television sets to the football game be passengers.
 
tween Southern California and the Uni As th(~ Victory special left Madison.
 
versity of Wisconsin. The lucky 100, a crowl of more than 300 alumni aud
 
000 or so who saw the gridiron classi( LlIIS was saying its farc\vells in Milwau.
 
at tirst lund induded one of thE brgest kee. Travel to the coast frolll that arl'a
 
groups o( loyal rooters to l'ver take ,I W:h ,thoard an 18-car special opcnLling
 
tr,lIlsnmtint:nl:t1 Irip in support o( a via nil( line to K:lIlsas Cily and the San

hOllle le.llll. LI Fe hl'yond. The carefrn: crowd for
 

From Madisoll, home of tile Hadgl:r Iht' hi,t: !I..tllll' ill flurry ()( Illllid'ly l'X
grid stars, the trek of fans rC/'rl'sentcd cilt:llll:nl waving [ll:nnanls and ~()uvl'uir 

the largest exodus (rol\1 the city by rail rn\l"~. 

for any sin,t:1e eWllt·. Combinin,~ thc Irip Despill' Ihl' dis'll'pointment of lhl' 
wilh a mid-winler val'llioll, Iluny lowns Trojan villory, the holiday Illood urried 
people and area residents lefl Ix·fore the over on IIll' homeward Irip. Tbe special5 

rush of holiday tmvel got under way. left Los Angele., Jail. I and }In. :2 and 
'fhe first oflicial deparlure 'was early :Irrived in Milwaukee :llId Madison on 

Jan. 4.~hrisl-mas morning when the university 
marching hand, 16.) strong, departed 
wilh a large unit of followcrs on : 
Milwaukee Road special. Routed via 

maha and the UP, its destination WilS 
San Francisco where it was scheduled 
to play for the Shrine East.West foot
ball game on Dec. 27 before perform
ing at the Rose Bowl. 

III addition to (egular tmins which 
were booked heavily all week, an eight
car student special left Madison the 
morning of Dec. 27, routed via Chicago 
and the Santa Fe. About 175 young 
people ancl a cordon of faculty chaper
ones were in the party. Others who carne 
on board at Mi Iwaukee and other sta
tions along the way swelled the total 
to more than 300 before the train headed 
west. -Leaving Milwaukee, Armin Schultz of Shore

wood, a 1918 University of Wisconsin graduate, At 1 P.M. the Badger Viclory special 
and Mrs. Schultz wave from the special's rear

carrying members of the Madison platform, (Milwaukee Journal photo) 
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safety at work on the Milwaukee . ..
 

Eugene Laster, carman at Tacoma shops with five years of service, places the car department's "blue 
flag," while H. J. McMahon, district safety engineer and author of this article, discusses its placement. 

Masters of Coach Yard Safety 
:"lWlUUOOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllunlllllllillllllfllnIliIlIlIllIlIUIIUnnllll:llllIII:III!1II1111l1111111111111111 

Safety Honor Roll 

Fred Fro1l1adet' 
A/. Par/an 
loseph f?.ilJar 

hmmcey Winlf>rJll1fle 
I./l'tl Ulechl 
fllii/e Ander.rol1 

Theodore Pl'engeL 
Will;am Hammond 
Albert Brooks 
Stanley Walker 

Ilillllll1lllllllllllltllllm KIRllIlIlllrrlllnnllltlUlllllllllllil1lJlmJII!lllllIllmil 

- Tacoma Coach Yard 

Steam RejJflll'mal rr 
fmal1 

a·m1all 
Elec/r;citll7 
CI.em7er 
Co1/' H eL /Jer 
Car HeLper 

'a1' Helper
 
r Helpel
 
I Helper 

1UI1IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIlIlIl:llllllllllllUllilllUllllllilillmnlllllllllllllUlJIIIIIIUUlinlIIIIllillFIII1I11I1UllmlllllllIlIlIllMUlllil,IIIDllUJlUrmnllll""IUlmlllJIII1l1I1llllIUlIIlIlIlllllllllumllllIU1ll1l1l1l11mllllllllk 

by H. J. McMahon 
District Safety Engineer 

Tacoma, Wash. 

BY WAY of creating a title 10 lit the 
performance, the rank of "Masters of 

oach Yard Safety" might well be ap
plied t.o the 69 employes of the Tacoma 
coach yard who, at the time this was 
written. had not suffered a single re
portable injury since 1949. 

Of this group, as the listing at the 
Idt indicates, 10 men have worked an 
average of 31 accident-free years. Their 
record was even more impressive prior 
to the recent retirement of John Acker. 
man, a carman who had worked 42 
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·ars without ever suffering a report<l
Ie injury. 
The work assigned to these men 

Involves the inspection, cleaning and 
repai [J ng of cars in service on the 

ll'mpian Hiawatha and Columbian 
assenger trains, with the exception of 
he inside cleaning of Pullman carS. 
\mong their duties is regular main
enance work, including whed changes 
od repairs to radio. steam, air, various 
lectrical and air conditioning equip

ment. 
To aSSure proteclion while working. 

mployes wear safety shoes and gog
Ics. Equipped with special ladder 
hoes to prevenl 51 ipping, ladders arc 

made safe and (a1'l5 from them are pre:
vented. Carts ,Ire provided for handling 
lengths of hose, bags of linen and other 
heavy items. Hot water for cleaning is 
kept below the scalding point, a metal 
rame is prm'ided to ~upport propane 

/Oas \an!,;s hcin,t; placed or removed from 
dining cars ,Lod thl'rt' is a specially de
designed (nICk for the removal or re
placement of under-car generators: both 
of these iterns literally wiped out back 
~trains :lnd hruised hands and arms. A 
lift I nl( k wilh newly-designed con
veyor 1)( 'x ellllhles two men to care: for 
,til car-top 'Illd low-level icing. 

Troughs p,lra lid ing trackaj.:t' (a rril" 
vff suq,lu5 water 10 ensure safe (oot

ing. Cood housekt'L:l'ing is a nillst, 
with a place fur c\-crylhing and e\'cJ'}" 

thing in its place. Blul' signals always 
protect employes who are working on 
equipment, insuring their safety and 
the elimination of interference from 
cars being handled by switch crews. 

Arrangements in effect require that 
sleeping cars of trains arriving at Ta
coma be returned the samc day, while 
other cars arc held over for a single day. 
Equipment of the trains which terminate 
at Tacoma is switched to the coach yard 
by switch crews where it is pushed 
thruugh a dispenser of stearn and dcan
ing compound under pressure. This 
cleans all trucks and other under quip
ment of the cars, which ;trc then 
thoroughly rinsed with water in are· 
verse movement and (luickly switched 
to designated tracks where testing, re
pair anJ cleaning crews take over on a 
time-tried schedule. Not one single 
item needin,~ attention is o\'('r!ookc'd. 

ClrS arc scrubbed inside and out, 
toilets disinfected. ",indo"s washed, 
car scats \'acuumed, hud rest line., 
changed, fresh linen and towels sup
plied, water coolers steam cle,lI1cd, 
kitchen and dincr re-stocked. AII the 
cars are polished llntil they gleam and 
arc again ready to start on another trip. 

Experience h'IS tau,ght that the full 
life of l'assL:l1,t:~'r car wheels operati n~ 

at speeds of '\() 10 ()() lI1.p.h. can only 
hl' realizl'd hy n'lI1o\,ing thell1 fur in
SI'l'tlilll) and 'Ldjllstlllcnt at the end of 
seven round tril's, 

Employing a special back-savin~  rack desi~ned for the purpose, Electrician 
Melvin Haley slides a tank of propane gas into the compartment beneath 
an Olympian Hiawatha dinin~  car. The ~as  is used in the galley stoves. 

Katherine Dickinson, a cleaner with 10 years of 
service, makes the Tip Top grill car of the 
Olympian Hiawatha spic and span. The picture 
was taken prior to the recent replacement of 
the cars by the new Super Domes. 

They are h,llldkd lo the whed Slhll' 
on a Hi-I.o Irurk, Ilwir lirsl 5101' bL'illg 
at the recently-invl'llted ,lIld (OilS! rlletl'd 
machine which rotates wheels while.; 
axles nre deaned by power driv(;n 
brushes until all debris has been re
moved. Axles are then coated with a 
white "MagnaAux" powder and do 
volls of direct Cllrrent. electricity are 
passed through theill. If a craLk of any 
sizL: is present, the line of the crack 
shows in the powder. and is as easilv 
recognized as the snow-capped Olympi~  

mountain peaks on a sunny day. 
Suc.h cracks arc then explored and 

.~round  out, if lolC'rance will pL·rmil'. ]f 

not, wheels are remo\'ed and pressed 
onto new axles which have passed the 
test. Thi s is an j mportan t factor in the 
elimination of melal failures which 
might be the cause of derailments. In 
this rrOJcss science is daily lItilized to 
make twin accident prevention a near
certaint}'. 
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Top Picture: As Safety Engineer McMahon looks on, Machinist Kenneth N. 
Hess prepares to make a "Magnaflux" test to determine whether cracks ar~  

present in a car axle. 

Lower Picture: C. H. Spragg. machinist, and D. V. Murphy, wheel shop fore
man, remove a car wheel from its axle to double check on the safety of the 
equipment. 

Still mounted, the wheels arl' then Iy. 
pLlced in a machine for tnrning or re Roller bearings operating in a bath 
facing and after being turned to as of oil arc housed in a heavy metal case 
near-perfect round as the machine will on axles. Inspection is made possible 
permit, are moved to the grinder shop. by the removal of a stud bolt and in
Here the wheels 'lrl ground in unison sertion of a magnetized book which 
under running water to within three attracts any exis'ting metal particles 
thousandths of an inch of a perfectly which may have resulted from wear. 
true circle. For comparison, a singh: This indication, or the exceeding of an 
human hair will measure between 1 Y4 established lateral clearance het ween 
and 1'l'2 thousandths of an inch and five and 6fteen thousands of an inch, 
high train operating speeds demand demands removal for' inspection and reo 
this kind of precision to assure <l snlooth l'ai r ur replacement. 
ride. Two hundred and fifty pairs of Removal presented II pr(lhlelll both 
wheels are so turned and ground month- difficult and expensive until solved by 

Wheel Shop Foreman John Schrod( J 

who devised a mobile carriage opeml 
ing on a track located below the shol 
floor and through a floor slot extendiul 
upwards on a perpendicular shaft an,l 
then outward, forming a "Y" groov(' I 
to fit the axle. Wheels arc spotted OVll 
the "Y", which is raised by air prl" 
sure until the axle is contacted, al1<1 
when clear of the floor is moved latl'! 
ally into position, where upper all,1 
lower jaws of the housing puller, actl 
vated by air, are compressed over till' 
housing. The opening of a water vaIn' 
operates a ram which produces pr('~  

sure up to 2S tons against the end 01 
the axle, forcing it loose from the rolk-r 
bearing case. The axle is then turned 
and the procedure repeated, r('moville 
the bearing on the opposite side, TIll' 
roller bearings then pass tluou~h two 
clcansin.g oil baths and an'! rcady for 
inspection to dC'lermine whether it is 
necessary to return thc'lll to the manu· 
faLlurcr for r~'Conditi()lIing or if safe to 
n:'mount inr continLled L1s;;ge until next 
ins-pection period. 

The number of bearings so handled 
averages J 1 'i monthly. 

'fhe coach yard operation at Tacoma 
is LInder tht: general dircdion of C E. 
Barrdt, district gencTal car foreman, 
Lines West of MOf,ridge, and P. D. 
Salzer, gcner;tl car foreman, and uOlkr 
the dirert supervision of J. D. O'Neill, 
mach yard foreman, and his assistant, 
James Hndson. John Schrodel, wheel 
shop foreman, specializes in wheel, axle, 
;lnd roller bcaring work. 

This group, backed by UIC 69 special. 
ists l'olllprisin.u: the working force, well 
descrvc thc title of "Ma~tcrs  ot Coach 
Yard Safety". They provide millions 
of safe, comfOrtable miles for their rail. 
road's ClIstomers. 

AI Faden (standing) and Joseph Ribar, carmen 
with 36 years of accident-free service to their 
credit, pose with the tools of their trade. 

BOX CAR HIIEROGLYPHICS 

RAILROADS have a language of their 
own-a language not only of words but 
also of symbols and abbreviations, of 
signals and signs, of markers and 
hieroglyphics-- much of which is Greek 
to nine-tenths of the population. 

T;lke Ihe box car, for example. Only 
the seasoned railroader and his admirer, 
the railroad fan, well steeped in the 
lore of the rails, can tell you the mean· 
ing of all the letters, symbols, and abo 
breviations which appear on the sides 
of these busy servants of industry. Yet, 
because of the Widespread study of ..L
transportation in the schools in recent 
years, there is evidence of increased ~~  

interest in these maclc.ings On Ihe part IL 40" •I. t. .L-----
of young people generally. This is in.
 
dicated by the growing number of in. ~L\ 


 quiries which the imlividual railroads
 XM
and the Associillion of American Rail. IU4C1 \ 
[Clads rerci \Ie cadi ye.ll· for information 

n the subject. ..... (

Under rules and rt'gulations adopted •• , r. Itt•• 
by the Master Car BuildtTS AssoC'iation, '
now the "Mechanical Division of the 

The letters LV LlIfT signify loadAAR, every box car must carry certain 
limit, expressed in pounds. Load limit information which can be understood at 
i~  the permissible weight of freight, fixa glance by railroad men. For one thing, 
tures and dunna;..:e whid] the car iseadl car bears initials identifying its 
bllilt to hanelle. In addition to thewnership. These arc called "repnrtin,g 

marks." They appear high on the side (reight content, this includes temporary 

f the car at the left. Wherevcr pr,I(. fixtures such as stagin,e;s, shelving, par

ticnble, they conform to Ihe init'i,ds of titioning, paddinp:, ire and brine. The 

the owninJ.; company. Howcver, sincc initials LT W'T m(~nn  light weight. 
several railway companies may have thc They arc followed by the actual weight
 
same initials, different markin.u:s are in pounds of t'he empty cae.
 
sometimes necessary 10 avoid confusion.
 The month and year in which the 

For instance, the B'lngor & Aroostook car was buiJt arc shown after the initials 
Railroad is identiJied by the initials NEllY or BCr. EXIV denotes the ex
BAR so as to avoid confusion with the treme width of the car, in feet and 
B & A used by the Boston & Albany. inches, measllrement being on the out. 
The Mississippi Central uses MSC to sioe from points of greatest projection. 
avoid confusion with the l...faine Central, The lelter H on the same line indicates 
and so on. The Milwaukee Hoad avoids the extreme height, measured from top 
complications with the simple abbrevia of rail to extreme projecting height. 
tion "MILW", which conflicts with EUY denotes e:1Ves width-the out~icle  

nothing. width of the car at the eaves level. The 
Each car bears a serial number in letter H on the same line refers to eaves 

figures larger than tbose appearing else beight measured from the top of rail. 
where on the car. If the car is owned by 1L means inside length; lIlY, inside 
a private car company, by a private width; ilnd II f, inside height. UJ FI' 
industry, Or by the federal government, indicates tbe capacity in cubic feet, b'lscd 
the reporting marks are followed by Ol' the clear inside dimensions of the 
the letter X. cae. 

The letters C/1PY stenciled on the car 
stand for capacity and the numerals Ab,.l1htlll1 LitlCO/,l Slimmed liP his tll/illlde 
which follow indicate the nominal tOl/lard mall's ne~d fo,. prayer ill these words, 

freight load capacity of the car, ex· "1 halle been driven mallY times to III)' kllees 
the olJcru'helming cOllvictioll thai I badpressed in poundS. It does not include 

nOlI/here else to go; my own wiu/olll alld 
temporary fixtures or dunnage within Ih,'1 of till (,roIiNd me Jf!C!med illjllfJicil!l1t for 
the car. Ibal day," 

January, 1953 

Superintendent Beerman 
Retires at Marion 

O. A. BEERMAN, who has been super
intendent of the Iowa Division SIOCt' 

19'~2,  retired on Jan. 1. He had COIll 

pleted a full .jt'l years of service. 

Influenced by the family disl'0sil ion 
toward railroadin,s-his father, the lall: 
William Beerman of Guttenberg, Ia., 
was a Milwaukee Road track foreman 
for 47 years-Me. Beerman began 
studying telegraphy six months after his 
graduation from the Guttenberg High 
School in 1906. His first job was as an 
ext'ra telegrapher at nearby points. For a 
while he worked at Sioux City as nighl 
chief train dispatcher and at M'lson City 
as chief dispatcher. In 1923, promoted 
to trainmaster, he served at Madison, 
Wis., Mason City and Aberdeen, S. D. 
He was appointed assistant superinten
dent of the j\ffilwankce Terminals in 
1936 and served in that capacity until 
19:39 when he was promoted to superin . 
tendent of the then Kansas City Divi
sion. Before assuming the superinten
dent's position at Marion he was also 
superintendent at Terre Haute, Ind., f"r 
two years. 

Although the Beermans have lived at 
mJny points on the line and have a hosl 
of Milwaukee Road friends to visit. most 
of their interests now center in Marion 
and thc)' have bought a home there, 
planning to stay on at least for the 
present. They have two daughters, one 
located in Auburn, Calif.. and one in 
Sioux Cily. Their only son was killed 
in military service during World War 
II. A retirern~nt gC'l'-together arrange,1 
in Mr. Beerman's honor was scheduled 
for Jan. 8 in Cedar Rapids. 

O. A. Beerman 
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which indnded gold wallpaper in the 
Some Interesting Facts About the White House main dining room, Tiifany glass Screens ~__a_l'pointlDeDt8I1ntl imitation marble columns in the 

As THIS is read a new tenant is gettint; 
settled in the most famous dwelling 
place in the: land-1600 Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Washington, D. C.-the White 
House. D~\"ight  D. Eisenhower is the 
33rd president to occupy the executive 
mansion (if we count Cleveland twice) ; 
\Xfashin.u;ton was the only President 
never to live there. 

1'11(; new occupants will find things 
consiJernbly different than John and 
Abigail AJams did when they moveJ in 
in 1800. Whe:n the seat of government 
was removed to Washington from Phila
delphia, the Adams family' found it a 
remote, desolate, swampy, and scarcely 
habitable place. Close by stood the rough 
tt::lI1porary quarters of workmen em
ployed in construction. An attempl was 
made to remove the shacks before th 
President's arrival, but t'he men, because 
of a housing shortage, refused to con· 
tinue work unless permitted to live in 
lhe shacks. There was insufficient furni
tun: for the great bare rooms and Abi
pail was obliged lo usc the now sumptu
ous East Room 1'0 hang Ollt the family 
washing. 

A French engint:er, Major Charles 
L' EIlf:Jnt, was invited to sh.ldy the ter· 
rain on the banks of the Potomac and 
by out plans for the new capitol city. 
History has proved the magnificence of 
his work. lt waS in 1792, according t·o 
thL Encyclopedia Americana, that an 
Irish-AmeriC:1I1 :trchilecr, James Hoban, 
won t'he prize of $500 offered by the 
ornmissioners of the district for the best 

design for the "President's House", Or 
"President's Palace." The work of con· 
st.ruction began immediately but pro
ceeded under so many diffIculties of 
money, labor and transportation that 
completion was dissappointingly lon, 
delayed, The structure was declareJ 

useJ to hick the slllokcc'I,lined walls 
;dt<.:r the British lItivllll'tl"d 10 hum thl.: 
rn.lnsiol1, alnng wilh Lhe rL:.sI of the city. 
in 1814. Thi.s \\"a, the Il,', .lsioll whcn 

Dolly Madisnn rcsclIc,1 el'crrthing of 
value t'hat WilS l'0rLl!>lt:. illl luding tIll: 

Stllart pori r,lit of \Xfa'dlinglon. and left 
Ull" city JUSl ,dlc;llI of Ihl" rlriti,11 troops. 

\,'rol11 fvfomQl"'s ,hiy forward succes· 
sivc: White House r<.:gilllcs h.ld Ih,'ir oll'n 
ide,ls of decor,llion, .'0 111:lt tilt' flll"l1iture 
was subject to continuous additions and 
ch:wges. Then, when it hecame hopdess. 
Ir scr:unbleJ, the whole decorativc 
scheme would be dl::lI1geJ 10 atcord with 
the standards of the period. MonrOI; bc. 
gan the period of "r:rench hlrnishings" 
that lasted unLiI lhe Civil \Xlar. Con. 
gress lried in vain to stop Ihis lIog11e in 
] 822 with a Ia'w that "all furniture pur
hased for use in the President's House

shall be as far as possible of American 
or domestic m:tnuFacture." From 1R(iO 
forward the \Xfhite House fnmilies went 
in for heavy ornate mid-Victoti.1I1 furni
11.][e, with a sllper-ahuntlance of m:trblt' 
tops, huge l11irror~.  black. walnut, horse
hair, anJ plush. Lincoln and Johnson 
favored black walnut. Grant added 
enormouS wardrobes with mirrors in the 
doors. and Hayes contribuled massive 
sideboards. Then Arthnr begnn all over. 
He sent away 24 cartloaJs of Lhis mis· 
cHany, some of which dated back to 

Jackson's time, to make pl.lce for Ilis 
own ideas of Presidenlial grandclIr, 

This oval- shaped room 
on the second floor of 
the rebuilt White House 
is generally used as the 
President's st·udy. It was 
so used by President 
Truman at the time this 
picture was taken less 
tha n a year ago. (Wide 
World photo) 

A view of the Whitr House as workmen put the final touches on the ex· 
tensive remodeling and decorating job last spri"g, (Wide World photo) 

n:ady fOr occupancy in 11;;00, but even 
then, becaus(' of "clap ,Ind insufiiri<.:nt 
.lppropriation" I he 11);lnsi,)n W.IS ,I ill 
unfinished. 

The ori~inal  cost of the White House 
was ahulit $3:n,oOO. It now msts a little 
more than that yearly just to run the 
place and we ha\'(; (tn'ntl)" SI'('lll ,Ihout 

7,onn,Ooo lixillj.: it 1I1'. Most people. 
particlIl.lrly those I"amili.lr wilh Ihe 
building, ;Igree that il11l'[()\"el11vl1ts werc 
sorely needed :tnd th:11 th<.: cost. althou,!;h 
it seems almost nnbclil"\!llbly high. was 
justified in the linisht:d product. The 
White l-rouse is now wh:tl it should be 
-thl.: pride of the n:11 ion. 

Inriclent:tlly, the name ··\X7hit·c 
House" arose f rom the fact that the 
building is constrncted of gray Virginia 
freestone and painted a gleaming white. 
The white p,1int may have been first 

ll1.lin reception room, pomcgranate plush 
draperies Over windoll's and mantel. 

In 1902-03 the White House under
lIent a stmct11(al renovation. The Teddy 
Roosevelts urged upon the nation a 
complete syslematic and dignified 
~(heme  of furnishing. Congress allowed 

tOO,OOO of its appropriation for reno
vation to be earmarked for furniture 
(Inc! decorations; some }7ears later it 
authorized the acceptance of gifts of 
colonial furniturE: for this purpos~. This 
started a controversy which lasttd 
through the CooliJge administration, 
between the lovers of colonial furniture 
and those, ,including the American In
stitute of Architects, who wished to see 
the furniture harmonized with the style 
f the \X'hitt· Huuse, which is not 
oloninl hill Furul'e;ln Rl·naiss,IIKe:. 

The Whik House now h.ts 107 rOOil1s 
and I C) h;llhs. There is air.(ondilioning 
[h.tt can be rcgu bteJ $(;I'a fa ll:Iy for each 
room. Self-operateJ e!ev;ltor, save many 
steps. RlIllnill)-: i\.c woller is on tap and 
the kit·Jlen i, iilHl1en,e. Therc is an 
$R68,uOU atolll homh shelter, ;I mO\'ie 
theater, swimming pool, hrolldcasting 
ruom, barlwrslllll 

'
. ,.,o!ariullI. ;lnd medical 

;uites. E1evcn ronms on the main noor 
arc open IU llie 1'1I!>1 ic and i1le ullier ')(i 

room.' arl.' for livil1.t.: ,uld hllll\ekl'el'in,l; 
purp().'oe,. 

There .Irt· :; ~ I't"llplll on tht· tlonwstic 
.wd mainlen.uHc staff, inciliding three 
bll[lc:rs, six cook, and 10 engineers. III 
Whilt; Hou,e has its own police force. 

Prcsid<.:nt Eisenhower will face some 
of the wl.:ighti(.:st problems ever to con
fron~ an elected le:tJE:r. He may fll1d 
.,ome consol:ttion in the fact that house· 
keeping will not be one of them. 

mlllllll1l1nnJUlllllllnm"UII1111l1lmnrr 

Just a Minute, Santa 
AI-ONe about now Santa's visit is 
only a memory, but befort: h 

- dashed out of sight did you, may· 
be, snap his picture? Or one of 
tht: house decorations, or Sis and 
Junio[ in the school page:tnt, or 
the family get-together? If you 
have any holiday pictures which 
are unusual or interesting, we'd 
like 10 see them for possible uSc 
in the next Christmas edition. Send 
them to The Milwaukee Road 
Magazine, Room 356 Union Sta
tion, Chicago 6, Ill. All pictures 
which are retained will be returned 
after the publication of the De
cember, 1953 issue. 

W. M. Houck 
is appointed audio 
tor with h e ad. 
quarters at Seat. 
tIe, succeeding J. 
N. Slrassman 
whu is rdirin.t: af
tL-r 42 ye.lrs (If 
servil"r.Mr. 
HOlick s I art cd 
with the railro:l,1 
in l~l:-;asall'IL. 

ount':tnt. Sill C C 

1m., be-en assistilnt to the gen
rinlclldcl\t of mines ~vith head. 
in Chicago. 

E. G. Kiesele 

W. M. Houck 

E. G, Kiesele is 
appointed super
intendent of safe. 
ty with headquar. 
ters in Chicago. 
Mr. Kieselc has 
been with the 
Road since ] 907, 
starting at Dubu. 
tlue. He was yard
masler at Dubu
que ancl subse
guenLly trainmas

ter and assistant superinlendent at vari
ous points. He was superintendent of 
lhe Chicago Terminals from May, 1942 
to August, 1950 since when he bas been 
superintendent of the D&I Division. 

1939 11 
eral sup 
quarl'ers 

Finance and Accounting Deportment 
Ufectivc- Jan. 1, 1953: 

Division of Safety 

Effective Jan. 1, 1953: 

Operating Deportment 
Effective J:II1. 1, ] 953: 

W. J. Hotchkiss is appointed super. 
intendent of the D&T Division with 
headguarters at Savanna, III., S"lIcceedin 
E. G. Kiesele. He starteJ in 1916 as 
an agent, and since leaving World Wr 
II military service, he has been super
intendent at Ottumwa and Terre Haute 
and most recenth' at Milwaukee. 

J. A. Jakubec' is appointed superin
tendent of ['he lvLlwaukee Division wil'11 
hendquarters al Milwaukee, succeeding 
W. J. Hotchkiss, Me. Jakubec started 
with the Road at Minneapolis in 1920. 
He was appointed superintendent of tbe 
H&D Division in 1949 and of the Chi
cago Terminals in May, 1951. 

G. F. Wilson is appointed superin
tendent of the Chicago Terminals with 
headquarters in Chicago, succeeding J. 

F. G. McGinn 

A. Jakubec. He started with the Road 
in 1913, and WlIS assistant superintcnd
ent of the Chicago Terminals fcom 
August, 1948 to July, 1951. Since lhen 
he has been superintendent of the Twin 
City Terminals. 

R. F. Fairfield is appointcd superin
tendent of the Twin City Terminals 
with headquarters at Minneapolis. SLlC

eeding G. F. Wilson. Mr. Fairfidd 
started at Minneapolis in 1936 and was 
assistant superintendent at Sioux City 
from July, 1951 to August. '1952, when 
he was appointed assistanl superintend
ent· of the Chicago Terminals. 

F. G. :McGinn 
is appointed suo 
perintendent nf 
the Iowa Division 
wit Ii headqnarters 
at Marion. suc· 
ceding O. A. 

Beerman, retired. 
Mr. McGinn, who 
started as a tde,t:
rapher in 19)(1. 
was Jate r dis 
patchcr and Irain

lIla,.,ler at v;lrious points. Promoted to 
.I,sislant 'lIl'erinlL'ndenl in NOllclIlbt'r. 
I') 19, he 1"ls SI"1'I'l'J in Ihal capacity :It 
l )nl'lltluc. S,IV<lnna, and 1f10~t reccnt Iy at 
Plrry. 

R. \Xf. Hiedl is :'1'pointed assist.lllt .su
j'crinicndt'1lt uf tlte Iowa Division willt 
headquarters at Perry, succeeding F. G. 
McGinn. Since starling in Lite e.ngineer
ing department in 1941, Mr. RieJI hilS 
served as trainmaster at ,Madison 

Wis.), Davenport, Aberdeen (S. 0,). 
Portage and most recently at St. Paul. 

R. H. Love is appointed assistant su
t'rintendent of the Chicago Terminals 

with headquarters al Bensenville, SIH"

t:eding R. F. Fairfield. Mr. Love ~tarlL:d 

his service in 1940 at Bensenville where 
he later served as yardmaster and train
master. He was later made trainmaster 
of the Milwaukee Terminals and sinCl.· 
August, 1952 of the LaX&R Second 
Dislrict. 

J. R. Werner is appointed trainmastl'r 
of the Twin Cit}1 Terminals with head. 
quarters at St. Paul, succeeding R. W. 
Riedl. Mr. Werner, who started his 
service as a fireman i.n June, 1945, was 
formerly transportation assistant in the 
office of general manager, Chicago, and 
most recently trainmaster of the Mil
waukee Terminals. 

M. Gardick is appointed trainmaster 
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of the LaX&R Division first District 
with headquarters at Portage, Wis., 
succeeding R. H. Love, promoted. Since 
entering service in the engineering de
partment in 1947, Mr. Garelick has 
been transportation assistant to general 
manager, Chicago, and trainmaster of 
the Terre Haute and Chicago Terminal 
Divisions. 

W. O. Harnish is appointed train
master of the ChlGlgO Terminals with 
headc(llarters at Bensenville, succeeding 
l\L Garelick. Mr. Harnish started in the 
engineerin,g department in June 1949, 
and has IIlost recently been transporta
tion assistant in the office of general 
manager in Chicago. 

J. F. Elder is appointed trainmaster of 
lhe Milwaukee Terminals with head
quarters at :Mil waukee, succeeding J. R. 
Werner. Mr. Elder who has been trans· 
portation assistant in the office of gen
eral manager in Chicago, was formerly 
dispatcher at La Crosse :lnd Savanna. 

Passenger Traffic Department 

Effective Jan. 1, 1953: 

C. C. DilJey is appointed advertising 
manager, Chicago. The position of ad
vertising agent, Chicago, is abolished. 
j\1'r. Dilley has been wil'b the Road since 
1928, starting in Minneapolis. He was 
tra vel ing passenger agent with head
cluarters there and in Chicago and sub. 
sequently travel promotion agent before 
L9,18, \,'hen he was a.ppointed adver
ti,ilw agent. 

Traffic Department 

Effective Jan. 1, 1953: 

R. S. Moore is appointed general 
agent, Toronto, Onto The position of 

anadian freight and passenger agent 
is abolished. Mr. Moore, who Jus filled 
the latter position since 1947, has repre
sented The Milwaukee RO:ld in Toronto 
since 1927. 

. H. Kronberg is appointed district 
freight agent at Washi'ngton, D. C. 
Mr. Kronberg started with the Road in 
the Detroit traffic department in 1937. 
Following military duty in \XTorld War 
II he was traveling freight and pas
senger agent at Atlanta, Ga., and most 
receotly at Mason City, Ia. 

F. J. Galvin is appointed traveling 
freight and passenger agent with head· 
l\Uarters at Mason City, h, succeeding 
G. H. KFOnberg, promote,!. SinGe en
teri_ng service in Dubuque in 1940, 1\fr. 
Galvin has been chief clerk in the traf
fic office in Indianapolis and since 1948 
city freight agent in Detroit. 

R. Koch is appointed lraveling 

12 

p "S T' d' 
0 10 erum este In 

THe KICKOFF for the Marlh of Oilll<:s 
this month served to focus intere~t 011 an 
operation carr.ied out at Sioux City, la., 
during tJw latest polio epidemic. In an 
experiment supervised by the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, ] 5,
968 children of WooJbury County took 
part in a field test to finJ a serum which 
,viII control ann prevent the dise.l$e. 
Suzanne Ericson, daughter of Tickd 
Agent T. L. Ericson, \vho WilS one or 
the Woodbury County test children 
is shown as she was consoled by Dr. A, 
Q.	 Johnson, president of the Woodbury 

ounty Medical Society (left), :tntl 

frcight agent wilh headc(uarters at Mil
waukee. He succeeds H. W. M:tr
guardt who died Dec. 22. Me Koch 
has been with the Road since 1922. 
He was formerly city freight agent in 
Milwaukee and most recently chief clerk 
to the assistant general frei~ht  a~ent  

there. 
A. L. Johnson, Jr., is appointed city 

freight agent at Detroit. Since 1947 
Mr. Johnson has been chief clerk in the 
traflic department in Boston. 

J. E. Colloton is appointed city freight 
agent at Milwaukee. Entering the em· 
ploy of the Road in June, 1951, Mr. 
Colloton has been chief derk in the 
Indianapolis traffic department since 
June, ] 952. 

S' C' 
10UX Ity Area 

Basil O'Connor, president of the Na
"ional foundation for Inf:tntile Paral. 
ysis. 

Half of tbe children were givCIl in
jections of gamma globulin, a hlood 
plasma ,kriv:ltivt', wlii": tlte uLliu half, 
In dd'c:/'mine iL~ coni wi, /"'«';\'ed injec
lions of Itarllllc.'>s g"Lttin. TIll: rcsults 
01 Lltl' u~p<:rimcnt and silililar cxpcri
ml:llb clrried flut in lest l(lul ions in 
TCX:h and Ut111t proved thal the gllJbulin 
\\'~I~ drcc!.i\'c in reduc;n,~ lhe severity 
and lIIinimizing the possibility of pa
r.t1ysis C:lllSCJ br polio. 

Effective Jan. TG, lY)j: 

H. C. Hefty is appointed :lssistant 
general agent at Milwaukee. An cm. 
ploye of Lbe traffic dep:lI:tment in Mil· 
waukee since 1925, Mr. Hefty has been 
traveling freight and passenger agent 
with headquarters ['here since 1948. 

H. A. Springer is appointed tra\reling 
freight agent with headquarters at Mil· 
waukee. Mr. Springer started with the 
Road in Kansas City in 1934. He" has 
been city freight agent there since 1946. 

D. M. Wiseman is appointed city 
freight agent at Minneapolis. Since 
June, 1950, Mr. Wiseman has been 
chief clerk in the traffic department in 
Salt take City. 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 
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NOVEMBER	 ELEVEN MONTHS 

1952 1951 1952 1951 . 
RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS 
for hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc.	 $21,862,425 $22,850,323 $247,513,831 $244,485,307 

PAID OUT IN WAGES	 10,47],165 10,606,386 124,145,592 123581,900 

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) .............. (479) (46.4) (50.2) (50.5) 
Payroll taxes on account of Railroad Retirement Act 

and R~ilroad Unemployment Insurance Act... , .. , 615.689 596.274 7,085.627 7,163.688 
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) .... '''' •..... (2.8) (2,6) (2.9) (2.9) 

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS 
for operating expenses, taxes, rents and 
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) 

interest .... 
... ', ......... 

9,746,946 
(44.6) 

10,154.064 
(44.5) 

108,571,858 
143.91 

107,211.615 
(43.9) 

NET INCOME	 1,028,625 , 1,483,599 7,710,754 6,528,104 

REVENUE CARS LOADED AND 
RECEIVED FROM CONNECTIONS: 
Number of cars .... , ..... ,.,.",.'.'.,' . 128,473 132,940 1,424,341 1,468,640 
Decrease 1952 under 1951 , ' . 4,467 44,299 

Calr Foreman Schmidt 'Retires at	 V. L. Hitzfeld Heads 
Chicago Passenger GroupCouncil Bluffs 

V. L. HIT7,FlJf.Il. 
D P. SClIMIIYf, promilll.nt cili~CII  III of hi, Service ill the r'M d~p'Lrtlllent  general agent of 

Council	 Bluffs, la., who has been elf there. He started as a coach cleaner the passenger ,Ie. 
rcrn;lO there since 1911oi, retired Dec. and worked on various otJlcr jobs before partment in Chi

I. :tfter Illorc tllan 1~ y<:ars of service. be was made lead carman. In the pro cago, \,,'as elected 
The day was his 65th hirthday. motion to foreman he succeeded his chairman of the 

Mr. Srhmidt .crew ul' in Council father, tlle late .Martin P. Schmidt, who :hicag,) Gc.::ncr,t1 
tllufi', .lod	 'penf :111 hut a few months retired liS general car foreman in 1 Agents Associ,t

after 51 years of servicc. The elder Me. tion in December. 
Sdll1lidt is remembered as the founder The organizatioll 
of the Omaha Council BllIffs fU1d South is made lip of pas
Omaha Car Foremen's Association, an senger tra/1ic sul'V. L. Hitzfcld 
organization which has been in exist. ervisors whoH 
ence si nce 1901. head(!uarters are in Chicago. Me Hitl

l'vfr. Schmidt is looking forward to feJJ will serve as its head throughoul 
his retirement with pleasure, he says. 1953.
 
As :t hobby he likes to grow Rowers I\.fr. HitzfeJd has been with the Rua,1
 
and write poetry, and among other since 1909. He started as it steno-derk in
 
things, he will be able to t;ive more the operating department and trans

ime to his duties as city councilman. ferred t·o lhe passenger department ill
 

Then I'here's the Schmidt home, n gath. 19 LO, holding various positions until
 
ering place for many retired termina World \X!3.[ ], during which he served
 
supervisors who were associates of the in France Witll the 58th Engineers. FOl

senior Mr. Schmidt. lowing his Army discharge he returned
 

There still will be Schmidts around to the passenger department and in 192" 
the railroad, though. Mr, Sdlmidt has was appointed passenger agent in Chi
three daughters and two sons. The cago. Subsequentl}, he became city pas
boys, following the family tradition, are senger agent and in ] 927 assistant gen

Winding the old clock ,at the rip track office both employed in the Council Bluffs car	 eral agent, passeoger department. He h~  

was Car Foreman Schmidt's last gesture as he 
department, Ted E. as a welder and	 been general agent of the passengerretired. His father, the late Martin P. Schmidt,
 

was custodian of this tImepiece before him. Martin P. as a radioman and electrician. department in Chicago since June, 1944.
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Hnilron,l	 Retire,ne"t NeU'N Safety Goggles Pay Their Way did you know? 

In an article Jtaling with the horse
power required for snow removal in 
111()lll1tain districts, appearing in the 
Dec. 15 issue of Railway Age, 1. 
Wylie, Milwaukee Road electrical engi
neer, Seattle, offered the following in
teresting facts on snow: 

The weight of freshly fallen snow is 
f rom two to fIVe pounds per cubic foot, 
depending on temperature, locality, 
moislure content, and other factors. 
The weight of old snow of considerable 
depth or of drifted snow is six to 30 
pounds per cubic foot. The \veight of 
snow in large slides is 30 to 45 pounds 
per cubic foot. 

• 

The American railroads set an all-time 
safety record in 1952, there having 
been only one fat:dity for each 2,200,

00,000 miles of passenger travel dur
ing the tirst 11 months, the official rote 
being .045 per 100,000,000 miles. Prt 
liminary information for the month of 
December indi('~'ltes tbat the fatality rale 
fur the full year will be at least as good 
as lhat of the first 11 months. The 
I'l'c\'ious low fatality rate of .08 estab
li,hed in 1949 is still far better than the 
bl:st safety record of any other form of 
II',llI,porlation before Or since. 

• 
His railroad job at Cooktown in 
Queensland, Australia, keeps William 
Gladwell busy. As a clerk Gladw<.'11 
sells the tickets and as the ticket col
lector he ducks out to inspect them. As 
porter he carries bags onto the train, 
,IS conductor he checks up on the train, 
.md as signalman he throws the "all 
lear". After locking up the station (a 

stationmaster), he climbs into the lo
comotive and pilots the weekly train to 
,IcstinJtion. 

• 

rn an adJress at a recent meeting of the 
American R,lilway :Magazine Editors 
Association, W. 'E. Deaton, assistant to 
president of the Elgin, Joliet & Eastern 
Railway, and editor of the ''}'' Mile
post, made the following interesting ob
servations: 

The average age of railway employes 
is 41 ... of employes in other indus
tries it is about 30. The average rail
roader makes about $4,100 per an
num . . . in other industries about 
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$2900. Only approximately 17 per cent 
of railway employes are in the so-called 
white-collar group-that i's, clerks, offi
cials and professional personnel. Among 
all the employes of North American 
railroads, women constitute only about 
four per cent. 

• 
Last month the lost and found folks in 
the Chicago Union Station reported 
their first case on record of a Christ
ma? tree in search of an owner. The 
stately evergreen-all seven feet of it 
was found by a porter in a drawing 
room on a Zephyr train from the Wt:st 
coast when it pulled into tj,e station 
two days before Christmas. Last heard 
of it, the gumshoe detail was trying to 
10Cllte the absent.minded owner before 

hristmas morning. If he fai led to 
claim the t ret:, it hl;c:lIlle the properly 
of the porter-afler .1.111. I. 

• 

fIRST fIlRE·PAYING 
PIISSI.:NCF.RS ON liN 
IIMERICAN RIIILROIID 
CIIRRICD II'/' BIIL'/'/MORE' 
jllNUIIRY 'I. 183U, 

GROUND BROKEN AT 
CHARLESTON. SOUTH 
CAROLINA. jllNUIIRY 9. 
1830. FOR FIRST RAIL· 
ROAD IN THE UNITED 
STATE'S 1'0 t.·MPLOY 
STEAM POWE.·R Rt.·CULARLY. 

The Super Dome cars exhibited in I 
Milwaukee Road cities from Dec. '\ 1\ 
12 were visited by 33,498 reopl. 
Radio broadcasts were made at cal I. 
point and a tremendous amount (II 

newspaper and magazine publicity w,,, 
secured. In addition, motion picture' 
taken on the initial run from. Chicagll 
to Rondout, Ill., on Dec. 6 were shown 
on two network television program" 
as weB as local television programs in 

hkago, Milwaukee, St'. Paul and Mill. 
neapolis. 

• 

An A.A.R. ad appearing in national 
magazines in December, mnkes thi~ 

point: "The more freight the mil roads 
arry, the less will be the wear and tear 

on the public highwnys, the lower the 
tllxe~  you will have to pay to keep these 
Ili~hways lip, ,lI1d the I llm(: room there 
will be On tltelll (or rllll.·' Jt'.~  a good 
I'oint! 

FIRST nlROUGH TRAIN 
COMPLJ:TED RUN FROM 

CI//CIIGO TO OHIO RlVJ:R 
I\'f CIIIRO. jllNUARY fI./R55. 

The Milwaukee Roqd Magazlne 

What It Costs You 
As A railroad employe, you contribute 
regularly toward the support of the 
railroad retirement system, which pro
vides you with protection against old 
age and permanent disability, and your 
family with protection in th~ event (If 
your death. The l\ILilwaukee Road also 
helps to pay for these benefits. In addi
tion, you have insurance against loss of 
JI1come resulting from unemployment 
and sickness, tht; cost of which is paid 
by the railroad :l1one. 

Since you may already have built up 
a prdty substantial stake in the system, 
you may wnnt to know what happens to 
lhe dollars )'011 pay and how the costs 
o( lhe differt>nt bcncfits are shared by you 
and I he company. 

How the Program Is Financed 

[n ~dling lip till: r.Lilroad retirement 
system, (JIlt: tll lhc' import.lllt considera
tions \\a5 th'll it he kl'pt financially 
sOllnd. Also, it \\'a, intended that the 
costs be sprea 1 as evenly as possible 

J. N. Strassman, Seattle 
Auditor, Retires 

J. N. STllAS~'  

MAN, auditm with 
lreaJ'luartcrs ill 

callie, concluded 
'12 years of serv
ice with his retire
ment on Dec. 31. 
Seventy-five 
friends and wen
wi sIler, s:licl good
bye: at a luncheon 

J.	 N. Strassman party in the Rai
nier Club. Mr. and 

rs. St'rassman started the new year 
with an l?x:tended stay in southern Cali
fornia. They will, however, continue to 
make their home in Seattle. 

Mr. Slrnssman started with the rail
road in Missoula, Mont., in 19tO, serv
ing on various clerical positions in the 
operating and construction deparlments. 
He was chief clerk to superintendent at 
Mobridge, S. D., in 1918 when he left 
Or Army duty in World War J. Re

turning after the war, he served briefly 
chief clerk at Miles City, but trans

ferred to the accounting department in 
1920 as traveling accountant. In 1928 he 
was made. cost accountant at Milwaukee 
shops and district accountant at the 
same location. He tansferreJ to Seattle 
as auditor in April, 1933. 
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over the entire life of the system, so 
that it would not be necessary to in. 
nease payments as the system matured. 

UncleI' this method of financing, col
1l::ctions will be higher than benefit pay
ments for a number of years, thus 
building up a reserve against the day 
when benefit payments exceed collec
tions. By that time, the reserve must 
be large enough so that the interest it 
earns will make up the di fferencC'. The 
money in the reserve is held in a spe
cial account in the United States treas
ury and is invested in special treasury 
notes earning interest at the rate of 
three per c<:nt. 

You are paying at the rate of 6 14 per 
cent of your monthly railroad earnings 
up to $300. YOur railroad employer 
matches this amount. The present pay
ment rate is the maximum called (or 
unJ<:r the rall road retirement tax scheJ
ule. 

How Your Dollars Are Spent 
Perhaps the best way to give you 

SOllle idea of what happens to the retire
ment taxes you par, is to show you how 
mLlch of each (:,lX dollar is used for 
hf'Ddit J'aymL·nt.~, how much is used (or 
administration co,ls, and hu\\' milch i, 
.uldl:d to the re'trvl; fuud. 

AhOll1 63 tents out of cach dollnr 
cOIlt:Cled in t.he fiscal year ended June 
30, 1952, was spent lo pay benefits to 
retired railroad employes and 1'0 sur
vivors of deceased l:ll1l'loye~; 36 ccnfs 
was added lo the reserve fund; and 
only one cenl went· for administrative 
costs. 

How the Unemployment and Sickness 
Programs are Financed 

None of yOll r tax money is used to 
pay for the benefrts yOIl receive when 
yOll become sick. Or unemployed. 

Until 1948, the rai Iroads paid a tax 
of three per cent for this purpose on 
earnings up to $300 a month for each 
of their employes. At the three per cent 
rate, unemployment tax collections ex
ceded expenditures. The excess was de. 

posited with the U. S. treasury in a 
special Railroad Unemployment Insur
ance aCCOunt and inveskd. In 19,'iR, the 
unemployment insurance tax rJte was 
put on a sliding scale, ranging from 
one-half to three per cent of the taxable 
payrOllS, depending upon the amount 
of money in the unemployment insur. 
ance account. Since t.hen the rate has 
been one-half per cent, where it is ex
pected to stay for some years to come. 

Boilermaker A. C. Ferris holding the safety 
goggles which saved his sight. 

HAD ARTHUR C. I'I'RIHS, boilermaker til 

the Savanna roundhouse, not :drt:udy sub. 
scribed to safety measures, :t reCt'nt ex. 
perience would have m.Lde him a 'Illil k 
convert. 

It happened as Boilerll1uke[ J:'l:rris was 
helping another boilermaker expanJ the 
flues of a locomotive. As his co-workc:r 
hit the expander pin, it flew bark sud
denly striking the frame of rerris' Safely 
~ossles. The force of I he blow rr.lcked 
the hardened glnss of the left kns and 
.Lbo hruised his Idt check ~Iightly. His 
eye, however, was not injured. 

That evening the	 Ferris family en
joyed themselves watching television, but 
it could easily have be::en another story. 
"I will always he thankful," Boiler. 
maker Ferris said, "thal the emer,l;cncy 
:Iid not catch me llnprt:pared." 

Clairvoyant? 

MARION CASHILJ., P.BX. operator in 
St. Paul, has been on the switchboard 
there since 1922 and consequt;ntly 
knows just about everyone in the area. 
Moreover, she has the happy faculty
almost clairvoyant some say--of being 
able to locate anyone nt any time, 
whether it be in their particular tenitory 
or elsewhere. A mn-of-the-mill ex
ample of this occult power was noted 
recently by a Minneapolis supervisor 
who phoned during a bad storm to 
locate a trainmaster in St. Paul. Marion 
had him on the line in less than three 
minutes. By some means known only to 
herself she had divined he would be at 
a certain service station putting the tire 
chains on his car! 
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He Knew What He Wanted	 Ia....@ IJepartDlent
 
EVERYONE who builJs or buys a new 
home has ideas about decomting the 
interior. Generally it's built-in furniture 
or the cowboy or lodge motif that dis
tinguishes one room as "Junior'S." But 

test your knowledge of in the case of Lee Wikoff, seven-year·old 
railroads and railroading	 son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wikoff 

of Madison, Wis., there was never anyAnswers on page 38) 
question about his room's decor. 

1.	 Where is the world's largest rail From the time Lee rode from Portage 
way library-in Chicago, \V~~h to MinneJpolis on the Hiawatha,	 a 
ington, D. C., New York City vcr}' young tot entrusted to the safe 

l' London, England? 

2.	 What is the distinction het ween
 
a passenger car and a passenger
 
train car?
 

3.	 How far does the average fr<'ight
 
shipment travel by rail-ab()'lt
 Lee	 Wikoff points out 
200, 300 or 400 miles?	 the route of the Hia·
 

watha painted his
4.	 Is the folding structure atop an on 
bedroom wall. Directly

electric locomotive u.sed for trans under his arm is the
 
mitting electric curn:nt from an state capitol at Madison,
 
overhead wire to the locomotive above it is an Indian
 

as pantograph, a carrying a canoe to indi
known a caten
cate Portage, the water


ary or a trolley? fall and trees represent
 
5.	 Gut·ss within 100,000 the average the Wisconsin Dells, and 

at the top the Hiawafha numbr.r of p<'rsons employed hy 
passes a typical Wiscon

the	 Class I l'ailroads in 1951. sin rock formation. 
6.	 In what standard timc zone is
 

Ohio-Eastern or Cc.ntr:ll?
 

"7.	 Abollt how many carloads of rev·
 
enue freight originated daily on
 
the Class I railroads in 1951
 escort of the conductor, he had w;lnted
66,000, 111,000 or 155,000. 

a Hiawatha painted ou the wall of his
8.	 ,"Vhat departmcnt of the railt'oads 

roOO). His Jaddy, a n,ewspaperman withis primarily responsible for mak· 
the Wisconsin State Journal who dabblesing and adjusting freight rates


accounting, engineering, opcJ"aling in art work, was called upon to furnish
 

or tr'lftic? tlle finished product.
 
9.	 How much do railroads receive, "Why don't we have the Hinwalhl 

on the average, for carrying a going from Madison to Minneapolis?" 
passenger one mile---about 21/ 2 Lee su.ggested-his grandparents livc in 
cents, 31/2 cents or 41/2 cents? Minneapolis. And he wanted the Wis· 

10.	 What is a receiving track-a track consin Dells in the picture, and Daddy's 
useu for ,Lrriving trains in a freight station wagon, and Portage where he 
yard, a track used for unloading meets the trains, and the Mississippi 
cars at a freight station or a track 

River.where cars are transferred from 
So	 Daddy did what he was told, and one railroad to another? 

Railroad Hour Forecast 
THE RAILROAD HOUR opens it.s 227th radio program on Feb. 2 with an 
ad<tption of Rodgers and Hammerstein's "Carousel". Gordon MacRae, 
the show's popular baritone star, will be supported by Nadine Conner, 
Carmen Dragon's ()rchestr.l and the mixed chorus directed by Norman 

Luboff. The next four show~  <Lte:
 

Feb. 9-Miss Liberty with Virginia Haskins
 
Feb. 16-Blue Paradise with Nadine Conner
 
Feb. 23-Bittersweet with Dorothy Warenskjold
 
Mar. 2-Rose of Algeria with Lucille Norman
 

ti"I,mUIIUUUUUlIllmnmIlWIIlIlIllIIIUUUI.IUIlIIUIlUUnillUllI1I111Illl1lIllIIIIlIlUII1I111111111!IIlIUllhIIllIlUJllnllIUUllnnllllll'lmUlUuuullnumllllullllliumlllllll1lIII1IlIlUUUUlIUUmnWilllUIIUlIlIllrUllllK: 

the result was a mural of the Sllll 

cartoon type. Starting in the lower ripl 
corner of the wall with a paintin~  

the state capitol and a jet plane, tl 
latter representing Truax Field at M. 
son, a road leaJs "north." Dad.11 
~tation wagon is shown buzzing alol 
the highway to Porlage which, as any'" 
can tell, is an Indian carrying a COlli" 

overland. 
A little farther along the line arlo 1111 

Wiscc)fisin Dells, complete with \v.lllr 

~a4I'~'11
.1~  .. ,. 

&I'	 '. • 

t~t	 :' 

fall, rocky sltorcs, Indian teepees anJ 
evergrC'Clls. Following tlte tnlck "north
west," tlte strealnlilleJ Hiawallta is 
sltown passing a typir.d Wisconsin rock 
formation as it Ite.lds fur the briJge at 
La Crosse. Beyond the bridge the track 
follows the Mississippi up to tht: Twin 
City terminlls--thc' Minlle.lpolis skyline 
.lnJ the stale capitol rcprc'sl'nt the Twin 
GG~. 	 . 

The color scheme of the mural
green, yellow, reJ and orange-blends 
with the rest of the room. lee chose it 
himself because the colors reminded him 
of the Hiawatha colors. He hasn't 
ridden on trains very much, but every 
ride is a thrill and with juvenile reaSvn
ing he feels that the whole railroad 
system is an integral part of his life. 

would 

his wife, "Y011 
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Can You Pick a Good Steak? 
Do YOU know what to look for when fat lubricates the meal', making it rich 
you buy a steak? Self.service market and juicy. The lean should also be 
ing is convenient, but it means you've firm and fine-grained. Any bones should 
gut to know your business. In choosing be red and porous, a sigll that the steak 

steak, for instance, look for thest is not from an older animal whose bones 
gual ity signs through the cellophane woulJ be whitened in appearance. LIt 
wrapper: on the edges of the steak should be 

The grade that government inspec whitc~-not yellowish. 
tOrS have given the meat should be in Don't depend on color as a gujde to 
evidence, either on the edge of the fat, quality. Freshly cut steaks are dark 
01' if that has been trimmed away, on purplish-red, turning to bright red as 
the labd. If you can't find the grade they are exposed to oxygen, and later 
stamp, ask the butcher who is on (all becoming dark again. These color 
behind the counter. The gmdes Seen changes have little to do with flavor 
on most steaks are "prime", "choice" or tenderness. 
or ".~ood".  Retai I prices vary through Ripening (aging of the meat) also 
out the country, but there ma}' be as affects flavor and tenderness. Most beef 
much as a 10 to l).cent difference per is ripened 15 to 20 days, but for an 
pound between e~ch  ,grade. Govern. especially "high", strong beef flavor, 
ment .~ra(lcs  are based on the quality look for steaks marked "specially aged", 
of the ste(·r from which the steak has or ask the butcher. Most people select 
been cut-its feeding and raising, how 15 to 20.day steaks. 
rnurh fat it developed, and so on. You If you like rare or medium steak, 
;et what you pay for, the hi.~her  grades choose a thick IIliC. All steak, by the 
tendin;.: to be morc flavorful anJ len,!c-r. way, should be can'cd diagonally anll~s  

A good indication of tenderness is lhe ~rain  with the knife held in a slant
the presence of tiny streaks of fat' ing position. Allow tht: slcak to realh 
throughout the lean pari of the steak, room tcmper,llllf(" slash the l"ll,ges of 
a condition known ~IS  "marbling". Thc the fat, then broil 'pri,lly if it's a lCJlller 

A Doughnut by Any Other Name 

THE FASTNACllT. or c1ou,gllllnt, has	 Lent began. But whatcI'er [he CUSlUl1i 
been a traclitional food wilh the Penn or ori,gin, the recipe for this famous 
sylvania Dutch since they C;lme to doughnut deserves the altC'ntion of the 
America. You might guess hy the name homemaker who wants to feed her fam. 
that Fastnachts should he served on a ily well on any cold winter day. 
fast night, and it is said that the tradi. The conservativcs among the Dutch 
tion came about because cooks had to	 say doughnuts aren't Fastnachts unless 
use up all the fat in the house before	 they're cut into sCluares, but ol hers 

wouldn't turn them down no matter 
wbat the shape. So, t·o please everyone, 
here's the recipe for .Fastnachts, with 
directions for cutting U1em in lhe tradi
tional round-with-a-hole shape and th 
fastnacht square: 

FASTNACHTS 
3 medium pot:!loes 

314 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
7 to 8 cups sifted enrichL'd flour 
1 package or cake yeast, active dry or 

compressed 
1/4 cup warm. nor hot, war~r  

1/2 cup soh margarine or huucr 
2 eggs 

1/2 reaspoon nurmeg (optional) 
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ut. Use:l longer c(lokin.~ method if it's 
a tougher cut such as flank, round or 
ski rt steak. 

To prevent drying uul during rc
frigeration, keep the cellophane wr.lp
per on the steak. If you wish to frecze 
a cellophane-wrapped steak (for no 
longer than llirce weeks) just place th,~  

packa,ge in the freczer or icc cube unit. 
To frceze longc'r than three weeks, uver
wrap it with an additional sheet of 
freezer rei llll'hane for addeJ proteI tion, 
sealing the l·d.~es  wilh tape or hC,It. 
(Srll'.lIIi,1 C:e!I"jJballe) 

Pcel potatoes and cook in hoilin,(: 
salted watcr until fender. Drain, re· 
serving I lUp of t llc water. Pour water 
into a Luge mixing bowl, stir in sugar, 
salt and 1 cup o( the flour. Beat until 
smooth. Sprinkle or crumble yeast into 
y<! cup water (warm, not hot, water for 
active dry yeast; lukewarm for com
pressed yeast). Stir until dissolved, 
then beat into batter. Cover with a 
c10lh and let rise in a warm place free 
from draft" until bubbly. Meanwhile 
mash hot potatoes in pan in which they 
were cooked; measure 1 cup. Place in 
a mixing bowl, beat in margarine or 
butter, eggs and nutmeg. When yeast 
batter is full of bubbles, add potato 
mixtmc and remaining flour, Or enough 
to make a stiff dough. Turn out on a 
floured board and knead 8 to 10 minutes, 
or until dough is smooth and elastic. 
Place in a weased bowl and brush top 
with soft Or mtlted shortening. Let 
rise in a warm place free from Jraft 
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until doubled in bulk. Punch down How to Remove .Ink Spots, Crocheting for Fun and Fortune 
dough, cover bowl' and store in ref rig. 
erator. 

About 2 hours before serving time, 
remove dough from refrigerator. Cut 
in half and roll each half V3·inch thick 
on f10med hoard. Cut with a doughnut 
cultl'r or into 2·inch squares with a 
sharp knife. Placl' doughnuts un a 
floured board, cover with a doth and 
Ic:l risl' in a WHm place until light and 
doubled in bulk. Slip doughnuts into 
deep fat heated lo 365 0 F. As soon as 
lhl'}' rise to the top, turn with a long. 
handled fork to brown other side. 
Drain on absorbent paper toweling. 
:oat doughnuts with granulated sugar 

by sh'lking a few at a time in a paper 
bag contaillil1,~ <lbout liz ClIp sugar. 
J\lakL·s -1 dozen dOllghnnts. 

Wintertime Uses for Your Fan 
b IT cold outside? Turn on the electric 
fan! 

In the wintertime, many rOoms do 
not heat evenly. Air at floor level rna)' 
be cold while a few feet above the 
floor the air will he warmer and mort: 
comfc.)rtalhle. A .fan, prbperly placed, 
will circulate thl' heal'ed air and give a 
more e\'en distribution of heat. It will 
also do away with the drafls so often 

dII 

found in homes du ring cold weather. 
If your rOom is heated by a radiator, 

sel the fan about three feet from an in 
fwnt of the radiator and turn it so that 
lhe air will blow dirl'clly illto the radi, 
ator. If you have a warm·air heating 
sy,tem, place the fan three feet from 
a H;J;isler and turn it so the air will be 
Jirected ;l\\'ay from the register. 

You'll also [LOd a fan useful for 
(Iuick.drying clothes indoors in incle. 
ment weather. Just 'place the fan at one 
end of the clothesline so the breeze 
strikes the lower edges of the c1othcs. 
Or if you use a revolving clothes rack, 
set the fan at a level with the c1othes-,
and about three feet away-and turn 
it on at high speed so the air will blow 
dircrtly into the clothes. 

The lemon juice treatment is recommended for 
spots from permanent ink. A cheesecloth pad 
under the material will absorb excess fluid. 

IN REMOVING ink spots from fabrics, 
it isn't what you do, it'.s the way you do 
it; The follow.ing treatments !Ire reeom· 
rnend(;·J by the She:tffer Pen Company 
which worked them out through almost 
to years of resl:arch. Th,~y arc based on 
the principk of moving ('he l'I'cating 
solution thruNgLI Ihe fabric ,0 Lhe dis. 
solved ink is !'tlrrinl aW;IY and fresh 
solution em atl~lck  the rClluining ink. 

for I'e[(nancnt ink: Rinse the SpOl 
under flInning water until no more ink 
is washeJ ont. Then place a pad of 

January Life-Saving Lesson 
To RFDljCF lit..: ilb thai people f.dl heir 
to in January, the Greater Chicagcl Safe· 
ty rouncil Itas issued a precautionary 
bulletin based on a survey uf bta I ;Il' 
cidt:nts in the ftrst month of 19)2. 

The bulletin states tbat 3l:l per cent of 
all fatal accidents last }wuary occurred 
in the home. As over half of these were 
frdls, householders are urged to c!1:11n 

off icy steps and sand outside stairs. The 
second greatest cause of accidents was 
the collision of motor vehicles with pc
dt:strians. The man on foot lS therefore 
warned to observe tcaffic lights. 

The hulletin states further that dur· 
ing (old weather many pedestrians with 
coat collars pulled arou,nd their ears and 

. hats worn low over their eyes to break 
the wind. tend to take short cuts to get 
out of the cold and in doing SO dash 
out into traffic. This practjce, commonly 
known as jaywalking, takes the heaviest 
toll of anyone type of accidental death. 

To forestall the possibility of fire duro 
ing extreme cold weather, householders 
are urgc::d to be especially careful of over· 

absorbent material under the spot .111 

drop lemon juice or citric acid (5 
cent solution) on the spot. moving til 
pad from time to time. Rinse with CIt.1 

water. 
The next step involves a "percoLI! 

ing" technique. Place the material 0\\ . 

a bowl and slowly pour warm soapsud 
through the spot. If the spot is on wool 
alpaca or silk. use a detergent inste,,,1 
of soap. If there is sti II some discolor,\ 
tion, place Ihe material over a bo\\ I 
and percolate warm glycerine Or dh} 
lene glycol through the spot, rubbin}.' 
with a glass rod or stainless steel spoon 
Rinse thoroughly with clear water. 

For spots made by washable ink, fol 
low the above directions but omit till' 
lemon juice treatment. 

As a I~st  resort for persistent stain~  

in white materi:d only, you may soak 
in a dilute solution of hydrot:en per. 
oxide and household ammonia. Rinsl' 
:Igain with clear water. 

Since sOllle Llhrics hold ink with a 
rl'markahle kn;lcity, you may lind thai 
I'here is still some discolor.ltion after 
Ihe abovt: lrellmcnts. III that case, leave 
il to a professional SPOl rcmover or dry 
Jcaner, explaining whal Ire,IIIIll'1l1s you 
havE' used. 

1~lxing  boilers ur u\'l'rhl'alill,g furnaces. 
T'ltc Canll( il also warned a~ainsl  the 
perils 01' asphyxiation whue wiudows 
arc c1ose,l during sk"ping huu~s.  Tbose 
wlin use gas apl'li.ln'L·,'; ttl supplement 
ll.'ual lte;ll in,!! Llcilitil~s ,Ire advised to 
make sure- alt lQnut'diollS arc in ~ood 

LOndition and t.hat there :11\: fill p()ssi. 
bilil'jt, of drafts extingui,hing names. 

Moto[isl'S, too, arc cautioned :lgainst 
driving wit'h alt windows closed while 
car heaters are in operation. And to pre. 
ve-nt such tragedies as d1ildren suf
focating in their cribs, mothers arc ad. 
vised to exercise extca caution in lucking 
that extra blanket around f'lle inhnt on 
.old nights. 

llmong Ihe wonders 0/ Mexico <lrC hOI 
fwd cold spring. dou loge/her whf'rc 10111" 
iJis COli walCh wome." boilillg dOlhes ill 'I 

hot slJl';lIg, then mbbillg Ihem in a cold, 
elMr olle. 

"I suppose," (me 10llrisl remarked 10 bit 
gllide, "Jhcse !/lomell I/;ink d'e god.r (ll'e 
pretly ,e,el1HOItJ?" 

"No, senor," fhe gllia(' Telllied. "They 
gl'lfmble becallse ,I,erc is no soap." 
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FROM the response to our offers of like. The designs offered here would 
needlework direction leaflets, we know all make suitable contest entries. Di. 
lhat readers of the Home Department rection leaflets for NOVELTY POT. 
enjoy crocheting. For this reason we HOLDERS, CALLA LILY CENTER
He reminding them that Jan. 24-31 is PIECE and PANSY SET may be had 
National Crochet Week, during which without cbarge from The Milwaukee 
retail stores throughout the country will Road Magazine, Room 35(; Union Sta
highlight their crochet departments and tion, Chicago 6, IlL 
will stock a full line of materials and 
new patterns. 

The 12th annual Nationwide Crochet 
(ontest, open to alt-men, women and 
tenn.agers-will be launched during 
reen-agers-wiJl be launched during this 
week. This contest is truly fun, as well 
llS profitable to enter. The cash prizes 
llmount to $2,600, including $500 to the 
ontestant whose piece is judged supe. 

rial' to all others. In addition to the cash 
a\vards, the grand d1aml'ion and the lop 
WJnners in the Teen.Age Girl and Men 
Only ,nroups wiLl receive all·expense. 
paid trips to New York City. Complde 
(outest rules may be obtained from your 
favorite needle\\lork departtnl:nt, your 
local ((JUrItv or s(ak fair, or from the 
National Nc(·Jlecrafl Bureau, Inc., 385 
Fifth Avenue, New York 1(,. N. ·Y. 
You m,l)' t'lItl'l' as rn~lI)' ;lrlilk·., a$ you 

,·eti'·f'!.",e",ts 
The following employes' applications for retirement were 

recorded during December, 1952 

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES Wns!.. ec. F"rcU1.1I1 Bun i11.1. . D. 
L~( IN, JULIUS N.
 
OperUlor ., Cl,ictlgo, III. IDAHO DIVISION
 \\'Mil. 

RUNDLE, RUTH P. PENHAFLR. CUNTON 1. 
Icrk Chicago, lIl. 1,.0<:0. Engineer. St. M,lries, IdalJu\Xlash. 

SI\HTH, SOM£J{$ .H.
 
A"l. Engineer Chicago, lIl. IOWA DIVISION
 ... Tacomn, \Xfash. 

W A'LDj\fAN, JOSEPH L FRYE, JAMES G. 
Tatiff Supervisor .Chicago, 111. DUBUQUE AND ILLINOIS DIVISION Sec. Laborer .. , I\cdneld, luwn 

EGGERS, EDWARD F. JANSON. CARL W. 
CHICAGO TERMINALS B&B Carpenter Bellevue, 1"w, . Loco. Engineer Perry. low:.. 

GABEL, ARTIIUR E. HARDCASTLE, WM. G. KELSEY, WILUA.M P. 
Switchman ..... ' .... , .... Chicago, III. Locu. Engineer. Savanna, III. Conduclor Des Moines, Iowa 

HEGEDUS, LOUIS S. MOORE, CLYDE Wl. • KReSSIN, AUGUST J. 
Carman , Cll icago. III. ondllCtQt K.ansas Cil}', .M~. R. H. Foreman. , .•. , Perry. lown 

JAGODZlNSKl, JACOB RA~U~Y. JOHN E. MIKKELSON, HENRY 
.Motorman Chicago, Ill. ~x. Gang Laborer ..... , .... Chicago, 111. Sec. Laborer Tuma, Iowa 

KIDD, CHARLES E. SUTTON, FRANCIS B. MILLER, NOAH V. 
Ex, Gang Laborer Chicago, Ill. Tel. Operator bce,lsior, Mo. Sec. Laborer No. English, Iowa 

LOVELY, THOMAS F. WIGHTMAN CARL F 
Mach. Helper ...•.......... Chicago, Ill. ooduCtor Marion, IowaHASTINGS AND DAKOTA DIVISION 

MARTINEK, JOHN MURPHY, JAMES H. 
Mach. Helper ' Bensenville, Ill. nducror Montevideo. Minn. IOWA AND DAKOTA DIVISION 

REMINGTON, WIUUR G. ELSON, ALFRED BALEK, JOSEPH j\.f. 
Swilchmnn Chicago, 111. Brakeman ,. Minneapolis, Minn. l.oco. Engin<.:er Mason City. lown 

NELSON, ANTON M. BOLDT, BENJAMIN R. 
COAST DIVISION Brakeman Minneapolis, Minn. AgeD[ Britl, Iowa 

CHAPMAN, FOREST R. SCHAMP, JOSEPH S. HANSON, LOUIS 
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SeC. Fo.reman Parmington, M.inn. Conductor Bedford, InltBigger and Better in Iowa 
SELVIG, ODIN A. DRAPER, EARL
 

Sec. Foreman Houslon, Minn. Trucker Terre Haute, InJ
 about people ot the railroadIN SIOUX CITY. ENGLE, TEMP
 
IA., for e man LA CROSSE AND RIVER DIVISION
 Sec. Foreman. . . . . . ... Grammer, In.l 
George Kostis of 

the Morni.ngside 

section is acgu ir

ing a reputation 
for his unusual 

flowers. The Sioux 

City Journal took 
particular interest 
!:Lst bll in a rare 

G. Kostis type of dahlia he 
raised, the Rower 

being of an uncommon lavender shade 

and measuring nine inlhes acrOss the 
blossom. 

But for the endeavors of his friends, 

Me. Kostis' achievement would have reo 

mained a neighborhood affair. The 

truth is that he does not know what 

kind of a dahlia he has. He bought 

the tuber through an advntisement from 

a campany in Texas-he doesn't remem

ber the name-and was as surprised as 

anyone at the result. 

Mr. Kostis is a native of Greece who 

ame Lo the United States at the age 

of 1<;. He spent h.is youth in Kansas 

City ,!Del was located at Luton and as 

section fOreman at Mapleton before 

moving to Siom, City in 1926. Because 

of his long residence in th.is country 

and bis familiarity with tbe language, 

be is the good friend of many other 

native born Greeks whom he has helped 

to get established here. 

His small garden is neatly laid out 

witb a grape lIrbor, carefully pruned 
fruit trecs and his favorite gladioli. As 

a flower lovcr, though, he would like to 

grow roses successfully. Vacation trips 

to Seattle where he admired the beauti 

ful specimens of the Northwest have 

inspired him 1.0 continue experimenting, 

d.lthough he has been told they won't 

.gww as well in Iowa. "But I'm goin.~  to 

lind out," he says. 

LoC<). Engineer Mason City, Iowa 
1'iUNT, ROY ·W. 

Agent Scenic, S. D. 
RATZLAFP, ARTHUR H. 

Sta. Baggageman Yankton, S. D. 
RIFENBARK, CLARENCE S. 

Conductor Sioux Citl', Iowa 

IOWA AND SOUTHERN MINNESOTA 
DIVISION 

KOVALESKI, fRANK J. 
Sec. Foreman Austin, Minn. 

tAUFLE, FRANK H. 
Boilermaker Austio, Minn. 

PEDERSON, INGOLP J. 

BEHRENS, CHRISTIAN 
Carman \X/inona, Minn. 

BETKA, CHARLES A. 
taborer Wausau, \XI is. 

FINNEY, CHARLFS T. 
Yani Conductor ,[:'IU Clnire, \X/is. 

KIMZEY, OLIVER 
laborer _ Toma.h, Wis. 

KOBLITZ, FRANK 1. 
Station Helper ,Columbus, Wis. 

NEUM.AN, JOHN A. 
Machin.ist _ Tomah, Wis. 

MADISON DIVISION 
GAHAGAN, GEORGE H. 

Conductor Beloit, '\IiI is. 
NOI-AN, ALFRED R. 

lerk _ Mendot:l, JlI. 

MILWAUKEE DIVISION 
BAHR, ARTHUR L 

Brnkeman ,Milwaukee, Wis. 
LOYE, EDWARD C. 

Loco. Fireman , ,Milwllukee, ''\li.s. 
PETERSON, GODFRED A. 

Ex. Gang taborer. , . Fox take, III. 
PETERSON, JOHN A. 

Ex. Gang Laborer Fox Lak~.  III. 

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS AND SHOPS 
BUTENHOFF, FRED K. • 

Painter Milw;llIkc.:l:, \\lis. 
GORSKI, JOHN M. 

1.oco. Engineer }'{iIw(tukee, Wis. 
KEENA, EDWARD D. 

Loco. Engineer ,M.ilwaukee, Wis. 
KRATZ, JOSEPH J. 

Painter ., Milwaukee, Wis. 
RADOCHA, GEORGE 

Carman .....••........ Milwalikee, Wi,:;. 
SH"fPELAAR, HARRY P. 

Machine Ha.od ..... , .. Milwaukee, Wi". 
SMETEK, JOSEPH 

Carman Helper Milwaukee, Wi,. 
TECHLEWITZ, JOSEPH N. 

Carman ............•.. l-.filwaukee, Wis. 
TOEBAK, WILllAM 

aernan Milwaukc:c, \'{1i5. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 
HIGOS, FRANK 
Sec. Laborer Superior, 1.font. 

HANSEN. HANS H. 
rrnan Deer Lodge, Mom . 

KOGA, TOM 
Asst. Foreman .... .Three Forks, MOnl. 

MARQUETTE, FRANK F. 
Conductor _.. Alberton, Mont. 

:;l\HTH, FRED E. 
Sec. Foreman ....•...... ·C1int.on, Mont. 

PEARS, HARRY \'Y/. 
Roadmast.er Missoula, Monr. 

TRONNES, :MARTIN O. 
Ex. Gang Laborer Lewi srown, Mont. 

WATANABE, KINJI 
Ex. Gan~  Lahorer ....Three Forks, Mont. 

WORKMAN, AMOS E. 
nductor Three Forks, Mont. 

TERRE HAUTE DIVISiON 
Al"lDERSON, HARLOW C. 

Switchman ,Chicago, Ill. 
BURNS, GEORGE W. 

Machinist W. Clinton, Ind. 
COWAN, FREDERICK J. 

HAINES, CHARLES B. 
B&B Carpentet , 'Wall, III 

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION 
ARVIDSON, ARVID W. 

Car Foreman Mobridge, S. D. 
CUM.MINGS, EDWIN A. 

Macb. Hdper Mobridge, S. D. 
DJSTASH, WILLIAM P. 

Conductor Miles City, Mom. 
ESSEX, JAMES H. 

Brakeman Miles (ill', Mom. 
GOODFELLOW, DANIEL 

Machi.nist Miles Cily, Mont. 
HALVERSON, ANDREW S. 

Machinist . _ Miles City, Mom. 
HELMEY, CHESTER 

Loco. Engineer Mobridge, S. D. 
WHITBECK, GEORGE W. 

:MllCb. Helper , . Miles Cily, Mont. 

TWIN CITY TERMINALS 
BLAYNEY, DUNCAN A. 

Sec. Laborer , .St. Paul, Minn. 
BORNKAMP, PHILLIP H. 

Stationmaster Minneapolis, Minn. 
DAVIDUK, PETER R. 

Trucksmith ......•...... St. P,lul, Minn. 
HERBERG, CHRIST 

Carman Mi nl\tc.lpol is, Minn. 
K LINER, FRED 

Lnborer ..•..•.......... St. Paul, Mi nn. 
KRECKLAU, ADOLPH 

B&B Carpenter Mione:Jpolis. Minn. 
LAYLAND, ISAAC 

Switchman ..•.•.•.. "Minneapolis, Minn. 
O'CONNELL, EDWARD L 

nlkr and Clerk MinlJeapoJi~,  Minn. 

Named to Madison, Wis., 
Pastorate 

F. C. LnWRY, who lu.5 LlI01plded 45 
years of service in the office of presi

dent, holS been acti\'e in tile ministry for 

mOre than 30 years. N:lmcd reccntly 

to the pastor,Ltc of St. Paul's African 

Methodist Episcopal Church in Madi
son, Wis., he commutes weekly from 

bicago to conduct services. The 

church, whid1 telebrated its 50th an. 

nivcrsary last yeu, has a congre12aLion 

of 130. 
Mr. Lowry is also the writer of a 

we~kly syndicated column, "Sentence 
Sermons", which is distributed by the 

Associated Negro Press and appears in 

112 newspapers. A religious message 
written in rhyme which he prepared for 

the 1952 Christmas season was quoted 
widely and was tbe subject of an article 

appearing in The (Madison) Capital 

Times of Dec. 19. 
Mr. Lowry was recently awarded the 

Road's silver pass in recognition of his 

45 years or service. 
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Milwaukee Division 
SECOND DISTRICT 

M. B. Herman, Correspondent
 
Asst. Superintendent's Office, Green Bay
 

Frank Zion, who stnned with the Road 
'n the signal department in 1906 and who 
has worked since 1928 in the freight nouse, 
has retired. The freight house force and 
\lther employes gave a brewell parry for 
him in the club rooms and presented him 
with a pipe and 20 pounds of tobacco. 

Iron :Mountain gave ilS veoison dinner in 
corUlection with the safelY first meeting. 
'Iesses. Hicks and Fries, Ed Grade, J. Phil 

ips, H. Matthews, W. F. Weiland and 
Sbeldon Beyers of the URT lllteoded. The 
wives of employes cooked the dinner. 

William Krause, section foreman at Cole· 
man, has retired. 

J. J. Olson, asent Jt Hilben, passed awal' 
rccendy of a bear.t :1tlack. 

The annual Chrislluas train 00 Sunday 
night, Dec. 21, thrilled :J, sood crowd at 
the passenger depot. It was an impressive 
sight rollin,q into the ~t:Jtion  illuminated 
with red lights and with SaDla alighting from 
the caboose, his pack filled with candy and 
nut~  for rhe kiddies. 

Conductor Lee Hllgllnin is coo.liocd to 
the ho~pjtaI  at this wrir.ing wit.h 1I fractured 
lefl. Dick JsaaCSQn is still in tbe hospital 
as the result of an auto accident some monr.hs 
ago. 

Fred Schink, retired engineer, and Ed 
Whipple, retired collll11CtOr, botb passed 
aWilY recently. 

We are sorry to report I'he death of H. 
Marquardt who Iud heen ahout Green Bay 
for many ye:trs :I~ lravding freight and pas
senger asenr. 

"Silver" passes were prc~ented  to the foI. 
towinA SCClion foremen: J. Dd~>'l. DcPcre; 
A. G. Barrette, Crivitz; L. G. Parkin, Amasa: 
and T. Findler, Ontonagon. Elmcr Parkin 
has received his "gold" pass. 

FIRST DISTRICT	 AND SUPERINTENDENT'S 
OFFICE 

J. E. Boeshaar. Correspondent
 
Superintendent's Office, Milwaukee
 

harles A. Browo, retired traveling audio 
tor, passed away Dec. 8 at Milwaukee. His 
.f0 years of service were spent in freight 
houses at Seattle and Tanesville, and he was 
also a traveling audiror on the Kansas Ciry 
Division. He worked last as auditor on tbe 
Milwaukee Division, retiring in 1942. Buria 
was at Rochester, M.inn. 

Train Dispatcher James Conn is on a 90
day leave of absence to take over new duties 
in Mr. O'Toole's office. 

We had a nOte from Conductor Jerry 
Kolb on Dec. 10 thar a new girl had ar
rived at hjs home. 

Reports from along the J-line indkate 
that this falI was a banner season for grain 
loading, particularly at A.valon where in 
October they loaded out 90 cars of grllin 

}CUlUCIIT. 1ts3 

and five cars of hay, a record fOt that sta
tion.	 Terre Haute Division 

M. \'Y/. Spoor. retired agent formerly of TERRE HAUTiE DISTRICT 
Rondout, passed away Dec. 4. Illlennent 

T. I. Colwell, Corrrspondentwas at Glendale,	 Calif. 
Superintendenl's Office, Terre Haute

Veterans who have nOt yet received their 
;lnmutl passes can call this ofJice, as we may Sym parhy is extended to Roadmaster 
have them on hand. Charles E. Pox in the death flf his father at 

On Dec. 31 Superimt'ndem W. J. Hotch· Heltonville, Ind., in December; nlsa to Agnes 
k.iss left this division to take up the duties and Toe Dede in [he death of her mother, 

f superintendent of the Dubuque & Illinois Mrs.' t-[ary Reilly. on Dec. 7. "'frs. Reilly 
Division a[ Savanna. Our new superintendent passed awal' in a hospital in Terre l-Iaute. 
is J. A. Jakubec who comes from the Chicago E. E. Claywell. section foremaIl at Mo
Teoninals. mence, III., for a good many years, has taken 

Brakeman C. J. Stewart '(\,ho is with the over the section foreman's po~ir.ion  at Gr:trll

ArmY' in Korea sem us a Christmas letter in mer, Ind.. which was made vac.1.nt hI' the 

which he indicated he is now serving at the retirement of Secr.ion Foreman Temp Engle. 
The Women's Club Christmas pony was 

held in the dub house at Terre Haute (In 
frr1!1t. 

Train Dispatcber Chadwick Anderson who 
Dec. t8. Operator Pat Bailey played one ofexpects to be discharged from the Army Jan. 
the leading roles so far as the children wer

~"j,  at Fort Eustis, Va., will hurry home to 
concerned. After	 the dinner and before t.hem:lke arrangemeots for bis wedding whicb 
arrival of Santa	 Claus, the members wcrhe has indicated will be on Sr. Valentine's 
entertained by a group of Wiley High Scbool

Day. 
shldents. 

George Wl"ir, operator at Sll1rtevalll, .Mrs. Dona Graam has been elected presi
leaves Jan. 21 for Arizona for an indefinite deD! of [he Women's Club at Terre Haute fol' 
~tay  to get some of that famous sunshjne. 1953 to succeed	 Mrs. Mary }.<lcPall. 1\"frs. 

The holiday rush passed without unusual Graam is well qnalified for the position ;\5 

incidenr. Trains were operated on time, or she is a graduate PHD of Indiana Universitl'; 
very close thereto, on this division. Di he was on the faculry of Indiana State 
vision officers have asked me to tllke this Teachers College for several years; conducted 
menn~  of c."pressing their Ih:tnks to our per her own medical laboratOry in Terre Halite 
,rl/ulel for (heir e!Torts in this efficient pcr fl)r some time; and dluing the past ~C'veral  

I'orlllnnce. years has been conneCled widl lhc Co III 111\.'1'

THOUGHTFUL OF APPEARANCES. Hard hats were plentiful when this picture was 
taken at Hartford, Wis., in the fall of 1910. The old timers are, standing left to right: 
Engineer Fred McEvoy, slill working; Brakeman Jed Taylor, retired; Fred Thiel. then as 
n(JoN agent at Hartford; Engineer George Harman, deceased; ()perator O'Neil, deceased. 
and E. H. Bannon, a trainman theo who retired in 1951 as superintendent of the Milwaukee 

·ermlnals. On the engine, from left: Conductor Nanskorn and Brakeman Falk, both 
deceased, and two unidentified Hartford warehousemen. The picture was contributed 
by John Ml,Intner, Sr., retired Milwaukee Division conductor. 
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cial Suh'e!1ls Corp"raLion of Terre Hame, 
tesling penicillin, BOLh Mr. McFall and Mr. 
Graam haw: man}' years of sen'ice iH thl' car 
depanment at Terre Haule, :Mr. Graam hav. 
ing nearly 45 years of continuous service, 

Rohert T. Cassidy, son of our division 
height and passengel agent, who is nttc'nding 
college in Sl, Paul, spent lhe' holidrrys with 
his parerHS in Terre HaUle. 

Claude D, Armstrong, retired conductor. 
spent the holiday season wilh his son in 
Longview, Tex. John W, Ball, retired con, 
duclor, and his wife will go 10 Phoenix, 
Ariz" in ];lou3ry 10 remain for a p;lrt of the 
winter. Conducwr and Mrs, John E. Car
penter (recently married) will spend a shoft 
""c]lion in Sl';jtt!e during Janua'ry, Steve 
Effinger. retired condLlclo~,  and wife will 
spend a pan of the winter with relatives near 
Miami, Fla. Horace Ford, rerired conductor, 
is going to do some fishing nea.r Bradenton, 
Fla., for lhe balance of lhe winter. Train
IT];/st('r George M. Rohson and Mrs. Robson 
will take a short vacalion in Florida during 
January. Engineer and Mrs. C. E. Vanosdale 
(If Clinton will visit San Francisco in Janu· 
ary. 

Tbis ilem is a li[[k too late for this year, 
but anyone interesled in seeing an elaborale 
Christmas tree should make it a point 10 visit 
lhe Tippys', 1232 OhiQ Street, l\'rre Haul'e, 
next Christmns. :Each yenr the display be
comes more beautiful. Mr. and Mrs. Tippy 
will be glad 10 have }'OU call. 

D & I Division 
E, Stevens, Division Editor
 

Superintendent's Office, Savanna
 

Miss Nan Gallagher, clerk in lhe division 
cngineer's office at Savanna who has been 
nn'leave of absence, received :l broken left 
shuulder in an automobile accident in Thom
SOll. JlI., and is cunlined 10 her hl1mc ar 
Savanrhl. 

FUN WITH A GUN. W. H. Mears, retired 
ansas City engineer, has provided this picture 

to let his former associates know he has been 
keeping healthy and happy since he retired in 
1950. It shows him with a IO-point buck he 
bagged recently in McDonald County, Mo, 

Charles \\1. Di:o;, assistant division engi. 
ne-er. Savanna, spenl an enjoyable vacation 
wilh his hrolher in Los Angeles during De. 
ember. 

The Chrislmas party for members of the 
Women's Club "nel lheir husbands and es
corrs al Savanna Dec. 8, was a!l<?nded by 80 
persons. The kilchen commiltee with ,Mrs. 
Albert Lahey as chairman, and :t-.ofrs. W, Do
herr)', Mrs. Ono \'\Iacker, Mrs. Raymond 
Maynard and MIS. Chludia Buswell served 
a piping hOI turkey <hnner. The tables were 
decoraled wjlh Christmas trees. poinse[[ias 
and lighled candles hy lhe dining room com
millee consisting of Mesdames \1(lendeIJ, 
Gourley, Haugen and McKay. A gift ex
change follQwed lhe dinner and a social lime 
playing cards wound up a delightful evening. 

Mrs. Joseph Freyhage. wife of Operator 
Freybage of lhe dispatcher's office, Savann 
passed away ar her home in Savanna on 
Dec. 8 following a hear! seizure. Funeral 
services were held in the Fullel: Funeral 
Home with blllial in McGregor, la. Surviv
ing a,re hcr husband, one daughler and one 
son. 

Mrs. Fred Bilhorn, wife of r~tired  con
dnctor, passed away D<:'C. 6 al Sava'1na, fol
lowing a bdef illness. Survivillg besides her 
husband are one siSter in Evanston, 111., and 

ne brOlher, Engineer RuJ<>lph Ritler, Dav· 
cnpo[(, In. 

Harry Vandercook. retired Iliwa Divisiol 
conduclor, passed away in Spokane, \'I7a$h .. 
Dec. 14. The body was broughr to Savanna 
for burial. Surviving are his widow and 
other relmi ves. 

Mrs. Lela Turner, mother of Dr. E. 
Turner. company surgeon, Savanna. pas~ed  

away al the family home in Savanna Dec. 
Surviving are her son, an uncle and three 
cousi ns. 

John H. l},tde. retired signal mainlainer. 
died at his home in Savanna Der. 26. .Tnllli 
b~gan his railroad service Au..;;. I~, 1910, in 
lhe signal deparlment and retired On Sep!. 
30, 1937. Sun'iving arc his widl)\\' and <cv. 
eral nieces and nephews. 

\X1 illiatTI McCall, farher of Steel Briel",,, 
Crew Foreman Harold McCall Mel Kennelh 
and Bob McCall, pn<sed :\w;lj' at lhe family 
home in Savanna D<'c. 15. 5un>iving ar~  hi, 
widow, lWO daughters. ]\<{rs. John FeJl"w~  

and :Mrs. WiJlinm Cnin, and four sons. 

wilchman l.ee A. Smilh of Savanna 1'<>
tired recently after 52 years of service. H~  

and Mrs. Smith will spend $(\111<: lime in 
Tucson, Ariz., and Burbank. Calif.. visirinp. 
relatiVes. Starling in l899, Mr, Smirh worked 
on various jobs at the Marion. I!.I., round· 
house and WllS subsequently car [oremall 
on the Kansas Cil}' Division .• During World 
War I he served as general Cllr foreman. :Mr. 
Sntirh has a gold pass and is a memher () 
lodge 91 of lhe B.RT. and of the Veteran 
'mployes' Associat ion. 

Brakeman G. L Cassatt of Otlumwn, Ia .. 
received a commendation lasr month for de
tecting a defective journal box on an Exrra 
as jr was passing rhe train on which be was 
working. An inspecrion revealed lhal nuts 
werc mUising from the journal box bollS. a 
condition which might have caused a serJt>us 
derailment. Superintendenl Kiesele com· 
mended his inspection of lhe passing lrain, 
in addirion to his own, as an imporwlll 
phase of railroading. 

QUAD-CITIES AREA
 

Russell Tubbs, Correspondent
 
Perishable Freight Inspector, Nahant, Ia.
 

In December we generally lhink of Santa 
Claus as being lhe bmiest fellow around, 
bUl tl,jS DecembN the slOrk 'was a busy bird 
among the employes in this area, as the fol
lowing births were recorded: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Reschke, a daughler; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Leonard, a son; Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Moore, a daughler; and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Duncan, a son. 

Switchmnn Lester Crouse is home from 
lhe hospiwl, convalescing from an operation. 

Sympathy is eXlendeJ to rhe Bernard Jones 
falnily on account of rhe loss of their daugh
r.er Bava. 

The Women's Club held its annual Christ
mas party al the Friendly Home with 60 in 
a[[endance. Sama Clau.l passed out lrealS 
for lhe children, and Lnrry Slfouse and his 
Chor:diers sang several n.umbers. 

Twin City Terminals 
MINNEAPOLIS PASSENGER STATION 

J. J. Taylor, Division Editor
 
General SlIpel'illtendent's Offrce
 

At an informal gathering in Superinwn
dem Wilson's office Dec. 30 he was prescnted 
with a wrist walch along wilh the best 
wishC$ of tbe Twin CitS' Terminal employes, 
in hl1nor of his transfer Jan. 1 to Chkago 
Terminals. It Wu.s a pleasure to work for Mr. 
WilSon while he was in the Twin Cilies, and 
we wish him Inck and SIICCt-SS in his new 
assignmenl. 

An old friend is back with US again, and I 
refer of COlu:se lQ our m:w superintendent, 
R. F. Fairchild, who "hrokl' in" on lhe joh 
brighr and eaxl}' the m(l,'ni'ng nf Dl'c. ~o.  

Assiswl\l' Time Re:visN R. T. Thorn is 
c1.liming SOIll(; slln of an ..ffice ('c'ClIrd with a 
nine-ponnd foUr-llllll(e hoy horn Dec. ~9.  

RCJllie sayS they had plenty of ,girl na1l1e's 
picked 0\11, but are pllOnt)' satislic:d wilh a 
third boy. 

ondolences arc exp,·,,~sed  til the' LUllil}' 
f Mail Ilnd Baggage T1'I1rker l-Jarllld W'ilhur 

who passed aWlly at Minneapolis General 
Hospital Dec. 28 ,',fter heing-rrui"k hy an 
,!lIlOmobilc lhe day prC\'inns, 

ST. PAUL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

Brooksie Burk, Correspondent 
c/o General Agent 

John Maher. former dll' freighl agenl, Mrs. 
Maher :wd their small daughter Patricia were 
reCem visitors here. I.ieulenant Colonel 
l"Iahcr, who had JUSt returned from Korea, is 
now on the general staff at Forr Bragg, N. C. 

ity Freighl Agem and Mrs. William 
Murley are lhe proud parenes of a daughler. 
She was very ill shonly afler her birth hut 
fonunalely recovered rapidly. The new Miss 
Murley was an addilional Chl:istmas presem 
for heJ lhree brolhers. 

We seem ro have just "borrowed" Julius 
Swanson as a clerk. He came to this office 
from Minneapolis on Sepl. 8 and relllrns to 
lhal office effeclive Jan. 2 as assistant rate 
clerk. In rerurn we received Warren Ste,-.,'an 
as clerk. Warren was divers.ion clerk in 
Minneapolis. 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

SAYING IT WITH SILVER. Assembled at division headquarters last 
monlll, 10 Twin Clly area employes flash the Silver Passes presented 
to them in recognition of 45 years of service. Seated, left to right: 
J. W. Dehmer, chicf clerk to agent, St. Paul; Chris Tiller, ret,red B6B 
carpenter; Carl Noss, retired delivery clerk; J. P, Roers, retired general 
yardmaster, MinneapoliS. Standing, (rom left: G. F. Wilson, then super
illtf'nc!c"t, Twin Cily Terrnh1oll<.: A. C. Rothmund, cashier, St. Paul; 
W. H. Gross, swilchmJn, lv1inn~apoljs;  A~el  l-arSOI\ rel,l" 'd general 

foreman track department, l-ienry Braunwarth, BGB carpenter; A. /\ 
Kurzejka, BGB foreman; Robert Scott, yard clerk, Minneapolis; F. R. 
Doud, general superintendent of the Twin City Terrninals. Others who 
received passes were P. H. Bornkamp, retired slationmaster, Minneap
olis; J. E. Liebel, agent at Mendota: Arthur Morgan, Duluth li!)l' con
ductor: W. J. Riley, yard conductor, Minneapolis: and R, A. Lindblad, 
retired train dispatcher, Newport. The service of Ihe 15 Sllwr p~ss  

hold!'15 totals 691 years. 

MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND tir"d employes Florence lIke'IIIIey, Jim }.Ial At tlti~  writing I received notic<: fr<>111 Jim 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT lin and Freddie Dah,,,; ;11\11, Mrs. Gbdys Tayl"r, secrt'(""'Y 10 Gc'n"ral SU(Jc-rinll'ndenl 

Johnson and 1'51 Lc'uis B,llei. A .~ift W;l~ DlIud, that I would reCeive a "sj)vl'r" 'pass.G. V. Stevens, Correspondent 
donaled by each C'11JplnS'e 171 th,' S:lOI;] )\non· ,t;n"d for life and no red ink thr-r,·uIl. MyAgent's Office 
ynlOus toy collt-clion. "niCe darl; is S(:PI. 20, Iy07. 

\Xl e :lrC sorry to rcpon the dealh on Dec. Jennie Goss had the misfortune 10 bl\:ak Chief Ckrk .lack Dc/liner, ho\\'<;\'<:r, has 
4 of George Baker, former senior cily freight I,Cf :'Inkle s(·v<.;rnl dal's befOft; she was to my service d[l[e licked by several YC:lrs. He 
agent in Minncapolis. Om condolence~  10 lc:lve on her varnliot;. \'{Ie understnnd she lUll will clrr)' a "silvc'r" pass alld between 
his f,unily; also 1[1 I,co Villwock whose mOlher spem lhe hr.lid:1\"' will, het siSler in Omaha. u_ we havC' a toral of approximarely 92 yt'ars 
p,lssc·d away in lake CitY,Minn., Dec. J I. Ih"uSh. P'll Flnhcny was anoiher Chri.~lmnS  nf 'erviee. This service was at this slarion 

\'\Ihilc George Neu was on his vacation lravc-!er, He spc:nl rhe holidays wilh his 1'1111'. 
in Chicago recentls'. his house was burglar (bughter and her famil}' in Fargo., N. D, 
ized. J:lck AnJersen, son of former assislant SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT. 

lI'{crr Gross. former rate clerk in the com ag~m,  was an uneApected visitor here. He AND COACH YARD 
mercial, lefl lhe Milwaukee Dec. 26 10 be wa~  recently relllmed from service in Korea. 

Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondellt come chief clerk Wilh lbe Frisco in Min
District General Car Supervisor's Office

neapolis. As a result of the vacancy Cfe'Jled, ST. PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE 
Julius Swanson returned to Minneapolis as annan George Myren of lbe light repair

Allen C. Rolhmund, Correspondent assistanr rate clerk and Warrcn Stcwan from yard who undeJwem SlU'gery pJonlO at till'Sibley SI. Freight House
Minnenpolis took Julius' place in St. Paul as Vt'lerans Hospital in MinneapIJlis (an ap
general clerk. Harry Carr alll10unccd the arrival of a pendectomy sudden-like) returned 10 work 

Ray F. Schwiet2 is now tracing clerk in daughter two weeks before Christmas. Mrs. Dec. 29. 
the commercial. He has had previous ex r is one of tJle six daughlers of George Foreman S. HollingswoJlh who 1I1lllerWCIll 
perience wilh lhe Milwankee os a yard clerk Mueller, chief yard clerk. George'S only surgery at Swedish Hospital, Minneapolis, 
in SI. Paul and a clerk in Ihe 51. Paul local remaining single daughter was married Dec. is now recuperaring al home al lhis writing. 
freight, Also, congratulations 10 him on his 31 10 Mervin Casperson, also one of lhe Sorry we overlooked menliouing the ar
marriage Dec. 26. Milwaukee family. rival of ,I baby girl al tbe home of Welder 

The Minneapnlis an.d Sr. Paul commercial Dorothy Hawkins, wife of Yardmaster James W. Fahy. The lilrle girl is now :lbOUl 
offices had their Chrislmas party at dJe Harry Hawkins, passed away shortly before two rnondls old. 
Normandy HCllcl in Minneapolis nn Dec. B. Chrislmas following a brief illness. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clayparch have a baby 
Naturally a good time was had by all. Wiv'es Gladys Murphy Sheehan expecled 10 re daughter at their home since Dec, 6, Dadd.y 
and gid friends were invited. The annual pon back 10 work early in January. is an elecuician apprentice at the round
local freight Christmas pan}' was held al Joe and leona Monheim plan on cele house. 
noon on Dec. 23. Food was prepared by braling nexr Chrislmas in lheir new ranch Sven H. PC'lerson, air brake man, relired 
employes and lheir wives. Guesls were re- home on the St. Croix. Dec. 31. Ben Chrislopher, laborer on lhe 
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light repau track, retired on Dec. 31 also. 
Mrs. Hjordis Pererson, janirress in the car 
deparrmenr offices, retired Dec. 31 following 

years of service in the coach yard and 

H & D Division 
MIDDLE & WEST 

ChicagoCeneralOffices 
CHORAL CLUB NEWS 

Bill 

OFFICE OF 

Tidd, Correspondent 

AUDITOR OF PASSENGER 
ACCOUNTS 

shops. 
Sympathy is extended to the family of 

Car Inspector Jack A. Lewis, 72, Minneapolis 

R. F. Huger, 
Operator, 

Correspondent 
Aberdeen 

The 

Theresa Glasl, Correspondent 

Choral Club staged its usu;!·1 p<:' 

Many of our folks spem rhe bolidays OUI 
of town. Ellen O'Hora went to Mad.ison, 
Wis.; Ann Doran visited at Rockford; Bessie 

train yard, who passed away Dec. 22. He 
had b""n ill since Nov. 27. Also 10 Mrs. O. 
Smythe in the loss of her sisrer, Miss Agn"s 
:MiJler, who passed away Dec. 9 following 

Operator W, L. Mayer and wife, at rhis 
wri ring, had their second addition to tbe 
family; next issue, description and cl:tssiflca
tion. 

forma nee in Ihe Chicago Union Depor for tlo," 
three days prior to Christmas. It is indeed 
a pleasure ro be able to express rbe season', 
r~lings  1'0 friends and rravders rbrou,£:10 

White, Pitlsburgh; Elizabeth Miller, Free
port, Ill.; Edna Anderson, North Council 
Bluffs; Marion Rierer, Marinelle. . 

Edythe Sammartino, Emily Trezek, Flo 
rhree weeks' illness. 

PVI. Roy 1. Rosier, Jr., il fudoughed c([[
Our ag"nt at Ortley, 1. E. Van Horn, has 

been named commander of the new I" or· 
music c:Jch year. The club rakes rbis 01' 
pOl'lunity ro tbank tbe man)' friends wit" 

Hurless and Juanita Chambers 
lough due ro ill healrh. 

are on fur

man, is now st:Cving in Korea with an In. 
fantry Division. His outfn entered rhe fight
ing in July, 1950, shorrly afrer rhe attack 
nn Korea and has been there longer rhan any 
orher division. Private Rosier, who has becn 
in rhe Army since November, 1951, is an 
assisranr auromatic rifleman. 

ganized V. F. W. posr al Ortlel'. . 
The Women's Club again. did a very nice 

job of decoraling lhe Chrislmas tree in rhe 
lobby of the depor ar Aberdeen. Noticed 
Ihat Mrs. Fred Harvey, ·Mrs. llud '\'<7 errz and 

,Mrs. Marl' KaJr were on hand. To others I 
missed and to Electrician Carl Borgh, I ex
tend the thanks of the employ"s for a well 
done job. Also, on Dec. 23 rhe c1uh held 
its annual Chrisrmas panl' for dlildren. Ir 
was attended bl' around 200 youogslers. As 
in fonner years, it was n huge success. 

Agent 1. H. Walleen, Ellendale, i' rnkin 
501111.' rime off 10 visit his family. He is b~-

ing relieved by Ed Fuhrer. . 
'Let's srew rhe year off righr by gelling 

your news and pictlll'es ro me by rhe 1Jlh 
of each momh. In that way we are nssul'cd 
of seeing them in print the following month. 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

H. E. Dalisrnan, Correspondent 

have been so complimt'ntary on Ihe perforlll 
nnces. 

ongralulatioos tu Phil and Vinlet M, 
Donald on the birth of rwins, a boy and 

irl. on Ncw Year's Day. Phil is vic,·, 
presidel1f of rhe dub. Vi was fOllnedy " 
member of rht:: soprano seclion an,l also 
correspondent for rhe Magazine for a while. 

corge Schwandr, former tenor who is 
now in militaTy service. paid us a surprise 
visit during the Ouistmas holidays. 

Merle Buchholtz, also n former tenl1r, was 
recently Iransferred back to rhe Chica,£:u area 
and joined liS on rhe evening of D"c. 22 III 

rake parr in lbe Chrislm:lS program Iodd in 
the Union Srarion. 

Ann Heine, formerly of rhe abstracling 
bureau, passed away Dec. 27 in Evanstorr 
Hospiral after an extended illness. She will 
always be remembered by us for her kind
ness and generosiry. 

Lorerta Licht became engaged recendy to 
Jack Spring. 

The Anzalones a.re kept very busy rhese 
days arranging their new home in Skokie. 

Christine Steggers has been awarded the 
posirion of bureau head of the ceorral typing 
bureau. 

Aronn Warren and Tom Punricb became 
engaged Nov. 8. They plan an early June 
wedding. 

Elizabeth \.'{/eig spent a wint"r vacarion 
in Florida, 

YOllr correspondent wns married Dec. 19 
ro Marge Plagg" of Berwyn, III. 

EMPLOYE MODELS. When a Chicago Tribune photographN came after a picture of the 
Super Dome cars on display in the Chicago Union Slat ion Dec. 5, he enlisted employes 
Florence Santeiu, Anne Mae Rachner and Janet Thornton (left to right) as models for a 
picture in the cafe 1000nge section. Waiter William MilchI'll was on duty. Miss Sanlelu 
is employed in the office of the superintendent of transportallon, Miss Rachner in the 
office of assistant vice oresident-oreration and Miss Thornton in Ihe law department. 

RETIREMENT REMEMBRANCE. The gift of 
a watch from fellow employes in the chief dis
bursement accoLllltant's office, Chicago, marked 
the recent retirement of Fred C. Eichen, gen
eral bureau. Mr. Eichen is a veteran of 27 years 
of service. 

EAST END 

Martha Moelll'ing, CorresPondent 
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo 

Everybody around the Montevideo offices 
"ems to have gOllen rhe right rhings for 

Christmas but probably the nicest present of 
aII came to Disparcher Frank Cramer when 
his son arrived home from Germany all. the 
noon !Jain Dec. 23. 

The Fred Happys spenr Chrislmas Wilh 
the Fred Burdicks in S:ln Diego. The I-knr)' 
Adam~ons  visited with rheir children in 

ulver City and George Norsving went to FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT 

Somers H. Smith, assist'lm ensillCl'l in 
the offIce of B. J. Ornburn, assislanr chief 
<:ngineer--slrucllnes, retir"d Dec. 31. Mr. 
Smirh, a nalive of Danville, Pa., was a 
graduale of Pennsyl":lnirt Stare Colleg<: and 
had been wirh the engineering department 
since 19l3. One of his 1Il0ot reCent cnntrihu
tions to the sl11001h (Jpcr'ltion of "ur rail
road was the organizalion nf a SY~Il'1I1 lD 

,·xpcdilc.: mo,'enwnls of spL'cial l"ads, insofar 
as wei"IoI.\ and c1ear:Lnces arc concerned. His 
positiu~,  has heen a,sumcd hI' J. K. FrN'man. 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUI'PMENT 
ACCOUNTS 

Harry M. Trickel!, Correspondent 

ri5tmas greetings WNe received fmill 
George Kull"witch advising of his rcce:il'[ 
of Sifts from his "fli,e friend,; ablJ of se.eill,t; 
Get1i::ral bsellloow,'!" on his recent trip to 

Korea. I If, ("xl'ed, 10 n-lliln r" the Statl's 
in M·ay, all Chri,trna, d.ly he wasin\'fll\'ed 
in n je,'!, acriut-nl, hUI we du noll know rhe 
extE:nr o( his injuries. 

Les Kincaid receiv(·d a "silver" lifetime 
system pass on Dec. 17 in t"cognition of his 

At this writing Cltolyn Mackreth is spend
ing her vacation in Hawaii. 

Sympalhy is exte-nded to the families of 
Guy Knox and C. A. Brown who recently 
passed away. Borh of these men wcre re
tired rravding auditOrs. 

Alb",rt \X'ackrow, hlll'e:lu h"ad of lhl! rc
vising buteau, :)Cconlpnnied his brOth.;); to 
Valmoral, N. M. Upon his return !Jome he 
was raken ill and at rhis wririlll; is C'"III1H·d 
ro his home_ • 

Kathleen Downes is nrm ,\11" J\lusker. 
~ugene P. Swin.skl' of F"wler Street sta· 

however, whose: identity wa,n'r col.,hl"I,,·,l 
because of th~ wa\, his head W:h tUllle" 
away from the CaIT1~'ra wa, nill Ckllll'II' "f 
AdvenisinJ:>. Se<'lI1s thelr w"r" goillg rhrllllgil 
tht:: Super DUllle whell the)' were c"n.dled 
for durl' us acror,. 

Since this (olumn In,t appl'.ircJ, DUll Gr.,)' 
"f rll" resL:lv.lrion bllleau hns taken lint" Ilim 
self II wife--P'luline Peavey of ial)ortl', In,1. 
They were married in the Chicago hUIIlt: of 
D"n's siSler. following which there were 
l.WO reteptinll$, one in Chicago, on,· ill 
l.aPone. The editors of this magazine keep 

Washinglon, D. c., to spend th" holidays 
with his wife ul,ld dllughret'. Section forell1nn Palmer G. Lykken, Correspondent 

45 ye~rs of servict::. 
Cards and It;lters \'o'ec<: receivE·d from Clara 

[ion, Milwauke-e, has joinl;d <"Iur forCe 
traveling c!:lim adjuster, succeeding John 

:IS 

P. 
nudging 
"human 

us corr<:spondE'l1ls about 
illlercsI" in our copy. so 

gNtillg 
1 ash:d 

PAYOFF. Little people of the Choral Club 
family holding t'ight to the dolls which ex
pressed the club's "thank you" for helping out 
as mascots during the annual Christmas con
certs in the' Chicago Union Station. Betsy 
Gibson,S (left), is a grandniece of Miss M. L. 
Kuhn of I'he alto section who is secretary to 
assistant to chief purchasing officer. Blonde 
Sharon Hines is the six-year-old niece of Direc
tor Glenn Jorian. 

Harris KI"fsrad and his wife also spt>nt the 
holidays in California, as did Section Fore
man Cold~vin Andtlson and his wife. 

A number of rhe employes arc rejoicing 
in the receipt of rheir silver passes which 
c:une jusr before Christmas and looked mighty 
nice hanging on rhe various Christmas trees 
on rhe H&D. 

petator Bob Fasching is a soldier in Ken
rucky. The new Mrs. Bob Fasching had to 
stay behind and is living at Howard la.ke. 

The boys around the Milbarrk depot took 
up :l handsome colleCtion nnd scm rheir for
mer "policeman", George Lewis, a nice 
woolen sweater and a canon of cigareltes. 
;eorge is in the state hospital at Y:1Dkron. 

on.ductor W. E. Lord wns injured in a 
all from a ladder at his home afrer repniring 

his radio aeri:J and is confined to Nonh
western Hospital in Minneapolis. At Ihe same 
hospital is Jim O'Meara, rC;:tired engine"r, 
who fell and broke his hip. 

Conductor Jim Murphy has retired. lke 
Moe is filling in on the Andover line now. 
August Rut::hmer of rhe B&B forces has also 
retired. 

Death has claimed two of our rerired men, 
John Hilden of the B&B department and 

eorge Basil, formerly engineer on th" 
Farmingron line. 

Governments bove 110 moral s/alldards ex
cept thou Ihe;r individnal ciliunJ and ch'iJ 
leaders build. 

-W/jlJj(lllI H. RP/fill 

Anna Nash~il11 cdehrrtllld 40 Y0ars and 
:Marie Horal! 35 yeal's of c(lminunus service 
wilh The M.ilwaukee R,)ad. A , IIIaII pJrty 
was given in rheir honor by lhe girls. which 
included severul nice gift~. 

A w('lcome is extended to Norine McGuire, 
JI,of:!rgaret Gmzdis I1nd Rosemary FrcrE-s. 

Anthony Folk has returned after a short 
leave of absence on uccounr of illnes$. 

Sympathy is extended to the family of 
l-:Inrold Miller on the dearh of his 1I10rher 
Dec. 8, nnd 10 Rosemary Preres on the de'Jlh 
of her husband. 

Alice Hnnse.n enjol'ed n vaculion "ver 
hri,slmns at her home in :r"fichigan, IOl!erher 

wilh her fiancc', Bill Walkins. 
Christmas cnrds were received from many 

former employes and friends including Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Eumon, .Mr. and Mrs. R. GUDala, 
Mr. and Mrs. ]. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ballin, 
An Slider and Mr. and Mrs. J. Goodenough. 

igars and candy were proudly distributed 
bl' Kennerh French on Dec. 26. A son, Gary 
Edward, arrived on that dale. 

Lucille Forster, Correspondent 

Edward W. Siu,la, claim investigator of 
the relief claim bureau, has been appoimed 
bureau head of the unpaid overcharge claims 
bureau. Mr. Siuda started witb rhe Road 

, 11, 1923, as a tracer clerk and held 
various positions in our office, as well as 
being traveling claim adjuster, prior ro [his 
appointment. 

RepOrts are that Thomas Glenn Skehan 
was married Nov. 17 whilt: home on fur
lough. 

AUDITOR OF STATION ACCOUNTS 
AND OVERCHARGE CLAIMS 

Raupp expressing her :lppreciatiotl for rrents 
and gifrs received while recup"raling at home 
following surgery. 

Don and Mildred (Ma) Perkins an
nounced lhe 'Jtrival of a baby boy all. Dec. 
13. 

Richard WeeI visired us on Dec. 29: had 
JUSt relUrned from se:rvice in Germany and 
expected ro receive his discharge soon. 

Emilie (Dodovich) Kanovski who has been 
onfincd at home since Nov. 24 due to illness 

has been grnnred a furlough to Feb. l. 
Christmas brought a.n engagement ring for 

Suzanne Rothas, our new keypunch operator. 

Brower who resigned. 
Jack J. Jcnnin[;s, claim inveslig.uO!, nnd 

wife are rejoicing over the birth n( Pntric.ia 
Marie. 

Slrrnpathl' is e.xtended ro Andy G:t1Jn.ghe.r 
on the death of his sister Dec. 20 

PASSENGER TRAFFI.C ,DEPARTMENT 

F. J. Carney, Correspondent 
City Ticket Office 

Quit~ :'l number of tlle fellows in lIniform 
dropped in around the passenger depa.rtment 
during rhe Christmas holidays. Dorn Odiemo 
made it up from Camp Chaff"e, Ark.; Har
old Menke, w<:il-tanned from that Texas 
sunshine; Bill Rosenberg, sporting his Nnvy 
blues and a short-sho.rr hai rcur; and George 
Schwandt. George, who was drnfted since 
rhe lasr appearance of tbis column, is Sla
tioned with all. lnfantry outfit in 'Indianrown 
Gap, Pa. Dick Thomas of Reservarions also 
has been tapped by selective service and at 
lasr reports was raking basic ar Fort Knox. 

In case l'OU happened to carch rhe films 
of the Super Domes dJar were shown on the 
Chicagoland Newsreel, you may have won
dered who the principals were in the tap 
(ar sequence. The gal, of course, was Mary 
Collins of the freight department. The guy, 

Don how Chicago hOl' met LaPorte girl. AII
swer: "Union Stalion." It seems thar D,," 
unn Pauline were both waiting for :l nlutu:t1 
friend h' arrive from Texas. However. rill 
friend missed train connections and arrived 
about fi,'e hours late, and du.ring thar inlerv,t1 
rQmunCe blJl'£~oned. 

,\Xfhile we're on items m:uitaJ, the Pieu,·
H:lidys nuptials, previously reporled in Ihi, 

Jumn as taking place ]:llcr this year, hn\'(' 
been advanced somewhat. January 17 sholdd 
1nd Don and Marge beill):: O1nnied in Sr. 

cneviel'e's Church. 
New faces: The cute, freckl~ Irish miss 

in Passenger Rare is Bernadette l~enlon.  

Bernie is a 1951 graduate of Providence High 
Sdlool ltnd worked briefly for Jllioois TU;t· 

ing Ln.boralOrl' before joining the d"pHI'l
ment. Two desks down the a.isle from Berna
delle is Richard Apenowich, form~rJy  of 
New York Citl' and just out of tbe Navy, 
a good part of whidl was spent in Sal1liago, 
Cuba. 

In the Monroe Street office. Bruce Need
ham of Round Lake, lll., has joined the 
s[aff. Bruce attended Gram Communit)' High 
School in Fox Lake. 

Tn Advertising, Richard Gonia (Lane Tech 
'49) and Bob Ahern have recentl}' been added 
to the department. Bah has been allending 
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CHESTNUT ST., NORTH MILWAUKEE,
 
NORTH AVENUE
 

LOOK MA, I'M DANC Frank Newhauser, Correspondent always ln tune 
ING. Hit of the holiday Chestnut Street Stalion 

RAILROAD DAD RETIRES. A well known Mil. 
waukee. Wis., employe, Joseph Hoerl, Sr. (cen
ter), being congratulated upon his retirement 
which becomes effective Jan. 31: pictured with 
Clem Vail, rate clerk at Fowler Street station 
(left), and Casey Maciolek, carload bill clerk. 

r. Hoerl slarted at Fowler Street in 1916 but 
subsequently transferred to the fruit house 
where he has been check clerk. Two of his 
sons have followed in his footsteps, Edward J. 
who is agent at Chicago Heights, III" and 
Joseph. Jr., head of the outbound rate depart
ment at Fowler Street. 

alumer High School and plans ro continue 
on in nighr school, concenrrating on shon
hand and typing. Bob comes by rhe railroad 
business n:uurally. His d~d  is Bill Ahern 
of Public Relarions. 

AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE 

Jim Merchut, Correspondent 

The holiday whirl for rhe oilice beg~o with 
a chicken and shrimp dinner arranged by 
rhe girls of rhe keypunch and the men of 
rhe machine room ar a local eating and en
teHainmen! spor. Afrer dinner divertisse
ment included a grab bag, complere with 
Sama Claus Lenol' Sabaczinski, and a floor 
show sraged by Helen Schroeder and her 
five ravishins chorus girls. The "girls," 
Hank James, lrv Ferter, Sol Vendegna, Dick 
Wahl and Len Sabaczinski, completely cap
rivated rhe audience wirh their saucy dancing. 
Everyone joined in for dancing for the 

party given by employes 
of the Budi tor of e 
pendlture's office, Chi' 
cago, was this chorus 
routine. The cavertil,g 
cUlies are, from left 
Len Sabaczinski, Hank 
James, Irv Fetter, Sol 
Vendegna and Dick 
Wahl. For further de 
ads read CorrespoMd· 

ent Jim Merchul's col 
mn 

roundup of a very merry evening. 
December also wns rhe mOll[h when Bill 

Braid of shop timekeeping, Ellsworrh Braun 
of rhe general bmeau and Charles Pbnner· 
slil, material bureau, received "silver" pnsses 
in recognition of their 45 l'ears of service 
or more with rhe Road. 

Helping ro ring in the New Year for Phil 
McDonald was an addition to his famil}' of 
twins, a boy and a girl, born at noon on 
Jan. l. 

Rurh Rundle, station rimekeeper,reti(in 
afwr 30 years nf service, WlIS presel1led witll 
a cash gifr b}' her fellow emplo}1es. Ruth 
plans ro settle in Great Falls, Mom. 

Milwaukee Terminals 
MUSKEGO YARD 

Grace M. Johnson, Correspondent
 
Office of General Superintendent
 

General Yardmaster Bill Cahill is enj'Jy
ing a wimer vacation in Arizona. 

Carl Stasiowski has been appoil1led to th 
position fOCllwrly held by Jim LaCroix in 
the Muskego yard ottice. 

lerk Hattie Mickelson has r"turned f.rom
 
a trip ro Fon B/;'oning, Ga., and Jacksou

ville, Fla.
 

Ed Curvan, retired switchmnn, was in for
 
a visit r('(emly. He now resides in nonh"rn
 
Wisconsin abour seven miles froro Toma

hawk where the fishing is good.
 

Muskego yard can now boast of having
 
one of rhe very few lady yard caUers. Sh
 
i.s Virginia McCarty and tbe gentlemen call
ers will have to look [Q their laurels as we 
all know bnw the Irisb can handle the rail
tOad jobs. 

Ben Swang, retired agem, who now lives 
in Ponerville, Calif., losr his daughter, 
Maj. Mnrioo E. Swang, in rhe C-54 Arm}' 
tJanspon which crashed near Tacoma, Wash., 
the early pan of December. Miss Swan 
haJ been in the Women's Air Force at 
Fairbanks, Alaska, for rhe pasr rwo }'ears 
and was en route to attend special officer's 
rraining ar Montgomt:ry, Ala. She was su
pervisor of health and physical education 
ar Watertown, Wis., and Rochelle, ]]1., prior 
[Q her emrance imo ,nilirary service. Fu
neral services were held at Pewaul{ee, Wis., 
on Dec. 6. 

It costs more to amine a cbild now thall 
il IIJed 10 COSl to educate his falber. 

h i~  with deep regret rhat we repun II" 
de.lth of our former agent, John E. Lt:ah", 
who passed :,way Dec. 22 ar the age of (" 
Mr. Leahey starred r:lilroading as a Wall"l 
boyar the age of l6 years. Learning t"k~  

raphy, he entered rhe service of [he Ru...1 
in 1907 a~  operator at various sr:lliuns "" 
Ih" Superior Division. All-'anong to diff.·, 
t:llt agencies, he became agenr ar Chestl1l1l 
Srreet in 1941. which posirion he held IImil 
his retirement July 1, 1 

The r/;'sponsc for donors of blood f"r (IU' 

(,-work"r, Frank Lnhm, who was ,erl<Hlsl
ill, has been very satisfacrory but We ClI' 

lise more. $0 if you can clonate bl"od, g"1 
in rouch with :M:r. Wallace, agent ar Chl'" 
nur Street. 

\V/e exrencl sympathy to Fred BUI'!. lin the 
recent de.nh of Mrs. Butz and to B"tt}1 Whir· 

rd on I he death of her brother who passed 
away suddenly D"c. 23. 

Rogel' Silk, bill and CXI'.~nse clt:rk, h." 
accepted n position with Ihc C&E.I at Mil· 
waukec a~ chief clerk. Mary McCl)l"Illa,k 
has been appointed tu the position vacated by 
Roger. 

lL i~  ilHer"5tin.~  l<' n'~ll: tlw prugress ht:ing 
made on Ihe new bfldge ar Juneau Avenlle 

heslnllr SJn~el) and tI,e cornmt'nt, IIi siJ,,· 
walk '"I'"rvisors whn g,ltht:r lbily to wat,h 
ir. Ir is eSlimared Ihar Ihe hriLlge will he 
nmpleled in 18 mOl1lh, il will I", con

stwclrd nn the ~.1111e pilln tl' Ihl' OWI"I Y Stret:1 
hridgl·. 

DAVIES YARD 

Charles Pikalck, Correspondent 

The Jollowil1,l: dee, IIIl1l1el\ w"'11 up to
 
our north"rn wOI,d, ttl try their lu,k: Henry
 
Landmanll and lj,lgjl Zidiu,ki ro r.t1ntlver.
 
\'('is.; Ht:III"}1 ~h.lunllli alld An,ly Schilhansl
 
10 Tllrnflhawk. \'('i,.; John Gkun 10 Gor

don, \V/ is. N.1 Ollt: ,1;'11 a d"er. Ihough.
 

\V/e have f,ve new u1C'n in Ihe yards: 
PickJe$ Duchrow, OlIo "!"r.,rb, 1:.1 Reidy. 
l3ill Strack and Johll ArmhruHCr. These 
boys nrc on [l furlough from the frcighr 
shop. 

ranley D,-" is conv;1le~lin£ :lfter under
going surger)'. 

FOWLER STREET STATION 

Pearl Freund, Correspondent 

n the Wednesday preceding Christmas, 
owler Street employes paused for n brief 

period to eXlend good wishes. A table dec
orateJ for the occasion was spread wirh 
delicious cookies, samples of our culinary 
achievernel1!s, which were consumed wirh 
cups of steaming coffee. Christmas music 
add"d a reminder of rhe Great Day [Q 

folJow. 
As 1952 drew to a close we bade. bre

well to two old-timers who rerired Jan. 1. 
Scott WinfIeld Besr, age 67, has 44 years 
f service, se\'en wilh the Road at Freepon, 

111., and the remaining }'ears as check clcrk 
at Fowler Sueer haighr house. He is mar
ried and has rwo sons, also married. 

Our s[(\tion accouming clerk, Eric Kaun, 
is proving himself to be somewhat of a 
record maker. Only recently he complet"d 
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Styles in music change, but in cigars 
count on this: Dutch Masters 
give heart-warming contentment 
every time. Enjoy their completely 

satisfying taste and aroma
"always in tune" with your mood. 

They start at two for 25¢. 

Dutch Masters Cigars 
The cigar you've always wanted to smoke 

47 ytar, nf scrvi,-c with the Ro"d, and C,umHn Jerry Lnper will be "Il fom IIII' 
l.lIel}' we lc,lfIl1:d tI,.lt he f1uJ Mr~. K.lun Rocky Mountain Division .1 while. lie and his Dodge ,r.:ut mixed up 
ct,jebraled Ihei, 371h weddin,1: anniver~ary. with .1 l'IXi, c;lusin.., "'1I,i.!,·,ahl" dHmagc 

nl< Swinsky ",hI' has InuA heen ,1"0 tl' .IcrJY'~ C,Ir.NORTHERN MONTANA
 
ciated lI'ilh lhe ca.'ihier dll'.... t.I11l"11! left D,-l. I f"uml ,1m 'hal yOIl Coln't put al1ythillg
 
12 to Jccept the position of Ir.wding clain} Pat Yates, Correspondenl ,!"'I nn the poli't: ill 1.t:lI'i,I')lI'n. 1 parked
 
JJjusler. lie will work tllIt of the O,icagl' 

Car Foreman, Lewistowu 111\ C.Ir ri,r.:llt next I() :l p,rrking meier Ih"r
 
/fice of Audilor J. E. VWII,-y. \\,1' I,id,kn in ,I Chri~t(1)3' tne. You E\UL...,eJ
The Wom('n'~  Club held irs '11I1lU.d UI, r
More news "f forlller cl('rk. on ,he move: il. I hl.t pillchld for (Jl'l'r-l'.lI'king. I didn'lthe-top member.hip dinner on D,,~. I,. C.ll'll 

Roger Sdk, fnnlll'r ht:,I.! of rht: hilling de mind the pilllh '" J1)1I( h, hut whell 1 rt:games and bing" were enjoyed afterw,1l'd.
parunent alld mC1re rect:ntly of Chesrnut tumcd Il' Ill)' (,Ir thcn~ wcre Conductor

Clarence \\1niter, husband of Fn·i.cht IIIIUs"
Street stalion, Ius ncc~p[Cd  a position as Dunn 'lnd SwiTch FflrUl1nn Ke,nnett l'l':lrlylerk Mabel W01ler, is in the: J.t:wistnwll 
rate dtrk in ,ht! l\lihlaukee nOice of rh to give me lOIS of in'lru"inns o.n hllw I"hospital at this writing with a l,c,lft ail· 

&El, rcplncing C. Cunningham who ha~  wIJrk II n: p:nk inl; mel us. memo
blen prol noted to the position of com mer perntor Dnnalrl Samuel ,1I1d l)ir"m.II1
i.tI agenr. Mr. Cunningham was 01'0 em· Tony Volach were hrllne flam the anned EAST END 

ployed in the Ir,dEc tlepartmem of the RO.ld. ,elvices spending Chti~lmns  with their pllr· l.. C. McKinnon, COITe'lloTldcnl 
ems. Locomotive Engineer, Three Fork... 

Herbert Flinr has left the traffic department 
10 accept 0. po<ilinn os rate clerk at Ihe In- per.lIor Jew.. 1
ternationnl Forwarding Co. Herbert W:l medical ~chool f A. .E. l3.lfnes, retired engineer, p.l~sed  ,,\V,I)'
also a member of our force for some lime. at the I.cv.'istowl1 depor on the ~ecllnd Irick. Dec. t9 ,j[ his home in Three: Fnrk,. M,.

M(,ves within the office 10 dale are Bar· Mrs. Berr Salk, wife of retired filund. Barnes wa~ 78 years old and had lived SO 
ney Nowicki to the .~r'3in  desk, Willi.IO' 

hou~e  l;1borer, pa~ed .l"'Jy recenily at her ye.,rs ill },fonmn:\. lIe was born ill Coes$""
Spredeman ro the billing departmenr, Mar· home. Ind.. Aug. 22. J87'1, and worked fur the 
guet Hagherg l~'  Pickup .md Delivery. C,rh· !ngineer Wi Iljam Fi)shag is hack on the Nonhern P"ci{jc at that point lImi] 1907.
erine Conzalntion to the exrension desk, and b afler spending Chri<tmas in IfLter mnving [(1 Three Forks where hI' hi rcd

<.'rfl' HarUler r(1 the inbound rare dep~ft kia" with Ilis dau,lthter. l\l'rs. John ut as a lucOI1lOlive engint'er in 1910. Ht: held 
menr. John Brower was the successful bid Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miller of Garneill a steady job umil he rerired in 1941. Funeral
der for rhe position of clerk in the cnshier announce the arrival of a baby bo}' born services were held lit Bozeman. Our sympathy 
depaHment. Dec. 27 ar Billings. The young man was to his wife and fanlill'. 

Will iam Roessger, weighmasrer of tbe named Herbert Jr. Mrs. Miller is the daugh Engineer and i\olrs. Edg:u Rexroat and 
anal district, had an accident during a ter of Roundhouse Helper Vic Greenslare. family spent Christmas in Lo~ Angeles with 

slippery period lind fell. breaki.ng an ankle. Freighr I-rouse Clerk Clyde Duncan of Mrs. Rexroat's sisrer and brother-in-law. Mr. 
At (his wriring he is still recuperating. Harlowton is here relieving 1\,label Wolter and Mrs. Richard Smirh. 

who is laking a 30-day leave. Boardman an~  Mrs. \1(Iilliam Merrill have 
Alex Francisco, section foreman ar Har returned home aItel an extended visit in 

A nt,Jr·hiJ bolt of Iighmil1g tall freate lowron who spent nearll' 30 days in rhe POttland and Seartle wilh their daughters and 
more ChrisJial1 Ihinking 'bml 111(1n)' a long Harlowton hospital, is now Out and feeling grandchildren. 
winded semI fine. Conductor and Mrs. Archie McDonald are 
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,"ISlting their daughter and grandchildren in away Dec. 9 a[ ,1 Miles City ho<piraJ after 'Twilight in the \\7es(·. Lor(:\ta Lelle 
I'nrrland, Ore. a shon illness. A residem of Miles City for placed second with a piano solo, a magician 

Francis Stephens, ticket agent at Butte, died many years, Me. Hepburn was born at Ne· Michael Smith, took third place, and fOUJ1h 
Dec. 18 at a local hospital after a brief illness. cedah, 'Wis., on Sept. 23, 1890. He emered prize went [Q Betty Lou Comstock for 
News of his death came as a shock to his the employ of the railroad in 1909. Cur piano solo. Lesser awards were presemed h. 

friends in the mining city and throughout the rently he had been engineer in regular pas other comeStaOlS. A mixed chorus of ~f1  

Jivi.sion. Me. S[ephens was a native of Colo· senger service eas[ of Miles City. Burial was voices directed by Father Kittleson and a. 
rado btIl had lived in BUlte for rhe past 42 in the family plOt in Custer Countl' cerneterl'. companied bl' Mrs. Joe Elzea also presente,) 
years. He had been with the Road the last In addition [Q his wife, Me. Hepburn is several numbers. 
30 years and had just bcen appoimed general survived by his daughter, Mrs. Beverly Chairman Wagner imroduced next year' 
ciry ticket agem, the promo[ion to become Warnemunde of LexioglOn, Neb., a grand. officers of the club: ThllCman Bankey, chair 
effective Jan. 1. Surviving relatives include· daugb[er, t\\lO brorhers and [wO sisters. man; John Schell, vice chairman; Dave Shank. 
his widow :Mae, two daughters, Nil's. Herberr More [han 300 Miles City residents visited treasurer; aod DOll Campbell, secrctar} 
Haolel' and .Mrs. William Barrh of Bu([c, the Super Dome car while it was on display Dancing got under way at 10 o'clock and 
two brothers Rnd two grandchildren. in Miles City Dec. 11. A feature of the day lunch was served during the remainder of 

was a 15·rni nu te broadcast from the car over the evenin 
s!ation KRJF. 

Lou Ann, daughter of MaSH:r MechanicTrans-Missouri	 Division 
L. H. Rabun, spent the holidays with her I & D Division 

WEST	 fami!}' in Miles City. She is a student at 
Rosary College, River Forest, Ill. Karen B. Rugee, CorrespondentD. B. Campbell, Correspondent Asst. Superintendent's Office, Mason CityMore than 500 employes, members of 
their families and guests attended [he n.inth 

Superintendent's Office, Miles City 
Mason City Chapter of the Women's Cluh NO[ long ago Montana counties in which annual Service Club Christmas party at the mcrtained the children of	 employes a[ a

the Milwaukee operates received the first in. Eagles Hall in Miles Citl' Dec. 20. The Christmas party Dec. 21.	 Santa Claus ar·
srallmcnt of the railroad's tax bill-$1,188,. evening's festi"ities began at eight o'clock rived via locomotive inStead of the usual
002.25 to be exact. If mi.sery likes company, when the crowd was greeted by Clu,b Chair. reindeer and disuibulCd gifts to all. A pro
this migbt make om individual tax bills seem man ]. D. Wagner. Claude O'Brien was gram was presemed bl' the children whi(h
lighter by comparison.	 program chairman and Jnrn.s Lucas was consisted of a vocal solo b}' Dia"na McClin.

J\'fembers of .Miles Ci[y lodge No. 537 of mn.ster of ceremonies. The stage portion of lock accompanied by her bu,ther Davi,l, a
the Elks gathered Dec. 7	 for their annual the program consisted of a mlent show of I cornet solo by Gnry l3een',,	 n clarinct num·
memorial service for members who had pass acts, the participantS being stlldents from bel' by Betsy Roth and a violin solo by
away during the yenr. Among those so hon· Miles Cily high schools. 'a[herine Moore accornpani.d hy he.r sister 
ored was the late Engin.eer C. V. Tarbox. Top talent wi.nner of the show waS Eddy Barbara. fanet Kleinow, David ,McCljnrock

Engineer Edward E. Hepburn, 62, pnsse.d Hlilverson who sang his own composition, nn,.! Gnq' 'l3eem sang. A story was told t 
the cJlildreo by Miss Rose Mary Skorve and 
;1 skit presented by lnrry, Lynn ;lnd Terry 
Bajek. Lieutenant of Police John ~Ioloney  

walked toward a mirror and ran right into 
Sama Claus, but no casualties resulted. 

Paul Lofms has .lost a lOt of faith io Santa 
laus. While he and his family were driv· 

in~  to Harmony, Minn., to srcncl Chrisrmas 
Eve with their daughter and family, their 
car sralled about 30 miles from Mason City 
and i[ wns necessary for their ,on·in·lnw to 
,!t'ive over and rick them up. The sa,\ p.trt 
wns that Santa Claus didn't rut a new carUNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES in Paue's stocking. 

C. A. Montgomery, retired	 roadmaster. i<4206 N. Green Bay Ave., rCcuperllting at his home at Sheldon with 
his right ann in a cast. He fell at his h(lInc Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin Dcc. 3 nnc! received a bad fraClure. 

\V. R. Kerlill. retired conductor. ~nJ  wif.. 
h.I"" returneJ fro 111 spendiog th" holid,lys 
with their dnu.£ht<,r and family al O/11ah.l. 
where the)' also became acqu~inr<'d  with a 
new grand· daughter. 

witchmllH Harry 'M. Ervin and wife SPC-Ilt 
the holidays with their daughler anJ f.Hnily 
it Mather Field, Calif. 

J. 1. Burns, opera lor at Mason Citl', is 
back on the job after a siege of pneumonia. 

PREFERRED NION-CANCELLABLE PROTECTIONI for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 
HEALTH-ACCIDENT-LiFE (Death from any cause) 

HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON-eANCELLABLE POLICY 
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED 

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE 
.', 

SANBORN-RAPID CITY 

Albert J. Gall, Correspondent
 
Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell
 

Jack Entwistle, car depaml1clH at 1 rirchdl, 
and wife spent Christmas with his bflJtlll'r"s 
family in /'L1r1ingen, T".,. 

En,(:in""r Ed Kirch and wiil' of Mitchell 
are visi[in,g in 'NMrh Carolina and NtW York 
,raI'l' with their son and daughit'r. 

Tht, .~rape"ine  W:lS in error as Carl Sul
livan, agent frO/11 Lawler, is [he new agent 
<It Clul11herlain. not V. K. Drufj' as re· 
porled laSl n1Omh. H. E. DaviGs is rilL' new 
agent at Dr.ll'''l lind Agent Taylur of Emery 
is tht: a,L:L'nt .It l.awler. 

Mr~.  Georg" J\ILDou~.dl  is ill ria<' h",piral 
in 11inneal'oli, for fr',ltmenl :tr rhis wri[in,L:. 

SECOND DISTRICT 

Fay Ness, Correspolldent.
 
Ass\. Superintendent's Office, Sioux City
 

Snrry ther. was no news from the $ecolld 
District in Ih. December issue, bUl }'our 
corrcspondem h'ld n st'ssiDn wi[b virus 1'11<1.1

monia ancl was lint able to be on hand In 
get the news to [h~ Magazine. 

Raymond E. H,·ill11:1n, car department em
ploye at Sit'\Ix City II'hr, con[raned polio In't 
July while en routc to California on his 
vacntion. suclIJillbl',.1 Il' the' disease Dec. 10 
in a SaIl L,ke City hospital where he had 
been coohncd in an iron lung since being 
strick"n. lie is survived by his widow Mar· 
gar'·l. d,lughter 5h,l['Ul and son Raben, and 
his parents, all of Sioux Ci[y, and tWO 
brothe['s, Donald of Sioux City and Harry 
of Essex"ill~.  Mich. Burial was in Sioux City. 

Engineer Hnrvey Hofmann died in n 
ioux Cit.y hospital Nov. 21. Although h 

had bee'n .in poor bealth for some time his 
death C3111e as a shock to the lvfilwaukec 
famill'. Sympnrhy is ~'x[t:nded to his widow. 

Qoite ,1 number of Second DistriCt folks 
are ill at this writing. Conductor T. G. Sny
der nnd Engineer Frank Johnson an, borh 
paliems at the Veterans Hospital at Sioux 
Palls-we understand Tom will soon be nblt: 
o leave and that Frank spent Christmas at 

horne but has returned for funher treatmem. 
Engineer FlOI'd Butcher is recuperating !It 

AFTER 58 YEARS. F. 
Barrus, agent at Clin
ton Jet, Wis (right), 
visiting with Auber Han· 
sen, the North Western 
agent at Clinton Jet, as 
he retired on Dec. 15 
Mr. Barrus, who started 
railroading as a studen' 
telegrapher wit h the 
NW in 1894, had been 
wi I h the Milwaukee 
since 1907 and agent at 
Clinton Jet. since 1910. 
With Mrs. Barrus he 
plans to spend the win 
ter with their children in 
California. (BelOit Dally 
News photo by Cobb) 

in AUguSI, 1950, aIler completing 50 I'ears 
uf service ~\'ith  the Road. He is survived by 
his widow, "ne daughter and n brll[hcr AI
bL;n, also a retired Milwaukee Rond engineer, 
all ()f Sioux Ciry. 

It's a hoy at the home of Fireman to. D. 
Grif1in. 

Iowa Division 
MIDDLE-WEST-DES MOINES 

Viola Ranes, Correspondent
 
Asst. Superintendent's Office, Perry
 

Glenda Suzanne is the name (hosen for the 
ntw babl' girl born to Ahstracr Ci<::rk Glenn 

uinn and wife on Dec. 22. 
L~rry  H<Ilvt'l'. :1,[«(:III-1'rl'''H"r, wllo h:l~ 

ht:lI1 w(,rking tho.; side;: t.lhlc joh in th" chid 
Jisjlalc.hcr·s nfliee :It p'JI'Y. I"" he-t'n ElrarHL·d 
a I'c':lve of absC'nce to "'01 k for Unck Sam. 
He leavl's in January fll' tnilit.IlY scn'ic~. 

l\'Iiss Ruby Eckman, <I,i, f di,p<ltc::hcr's 
clerk, returned from a IItlll"h'~ vacati'ln in 
D,'«·mher. She ~njol'ed  .1 Carihh~an cruise 

to Central and $omh An1l'rica. Stops Wt:rl' 
made in Puerto Rico, Surinam in norrheaStelll 
SOUlh Amelica and at Trinidad in the British 
\.X'est Indies. This is tbe fourth cruise Ruhy 
has made and she has many enjoyable mem
ories of all of r11el11. 

Our best wishes for a hapPl' retirement 10 

Roundhouse Foreman A. T. Kressen and 
Night Foreman Archie Bro'",n who retired 

'recently afler many years with the railroad. 
A pany was givcn them in December al th~  

Paree HOle!. 
:arl Edwards, train dispatcher. is ill wilh 

bronchial pneumonia at Ihis writing. 
The depot at Per:ry is being given a ncw 

coat of pllint; light green	 w[lils with dark 
green trim. The oursid<; of the bUilding was 
painted during the summer. 

\'(f. R. Lindell, west end	 brakeman. has 
been granred a kaye of absence [n emer 
th" Navy. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL 

John I. Rhodes, Correspondent
 
Perishable Freight Inspector
 

Switd'lman Fred Nelson is	 b.lck swinging 
a lantern aJter J9 months in the armed force,. 
He: spell[ eight mOOlhs in Korea. 

Fred Bol~der,  retjred weSl cn,l cOll,luCll'r, 
pnssed away Nov. 30. He	 staned wl1l'king 
for Ihe Rond in 1<)07 and re-tired in l?~O. 

N.w yard clerk, includ~  G"r,dd Flhin and 
Frank 501ltl7.l0. 

A potluck dinncT wa~ hC:ld .11 I.ahor 
Temple recently in hooor uf Harvel' H. 
Sheiry whn retire-d a< mnchini,t at the ,·uuIl,I· 
hou<e :lftfr :;0 Yl'ars of s{'r"icl·. lie- "'.IS 
prL;~dltl'<1 wilh a fly rod .Il,d I,d whi, h lit 
ill with hi~  fn""rile- ,port. 

I.t"~  (jifT"rd. forll1<:r W"'1 l'I,,1 ,nn.l"'lor. 
p,I"' .... c..d ,I\\',!)' IU~l'nlly  .H Ili~  hPllIl' ill 1)l'~  

i\hlillt.,.... 
Rtjgcr D. Ki"(lw, Cil)' frc:i ..,I,t .1,L:"l1t ill 
malla siliCe AlIgu,1. 1~51, resiglleJ Dec I 

.llId r~lllrnt:<1 to hi~  fnrmtr residC:Il(, ,,' 110
II nc. III. La V<'I"e \'(/. Sci Irllt:d~r',  (, 't'l1 It'rl I' Ilf 

l!L)'I>S
c:.~IIf~  

his home after being confined to a Sioux Citl' 
.' THEY!rE GOIN' To /AJSTIH.£ 7l1tf1('UJ RoU.ER BuifUN(;S N£'XT «JlE./r •• -. 

RIIIO 71-IIITS GOIloJ' To IJS TH& 4t/O OF IJV~  WutVER ROIISTS/~~  

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION	 hospi[al. 
Ovide Watier, retired engineer, died in a ~ 1457 GraRd Avenue St. Paul, Minn. ~ 

Sioux City hospital on Dec. 24 after an ill·	 Advertisement 
ness of several months. Mr. Watier retired 
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University of Iowa, spent [he hl'lida)T v~~,locomotive En,;:ineer Garre[t Tucker.Council Bluffs ~nd  r~re  derk in the OnlJh~  

WiHiam Kn:igel, a privat" in lh<: ",7th [ion with his f'~rents.  Mr. and Mrs. W. I 
office, was promoted to succeed Mr. Kiesow. 

Tank Division stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky., Failor.
Johnny Miller, rate clerk ~nd  operator :It 

~nd  his wife visired during rhe holidays withCouncil Bluffs freighr house, will sHcceed 
Mrs. Kreigel's parems, Roadmaster an,l Mrs,

Schroeder ar Omaha. Idaho DivisionJ. L. Vavra of Marion. Beuy Lou Mares, secrernry in lhe Omaha 
On Dec. 2 Fred M. Blakeslee, retired depotffice, allende·d the biennial meeting of the Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent

agent, suffered a fracture of [he left hip in aNational Railwaj' Business Women's Asso Office of Agent, Spokane
faI! at his home in Marion. He was confinedciation in Milw~ukce  Nov. 29-30. Beny Lou. 
ro Sf. Luke's Hospital in Cedar Rapids. During the holidays Mr. ~nd  1v[rs. Clarkis a board member of the Omaha Chapler. 

William G. Buck, retired machinisr, died Allen ell[ertaincd their dauglHer and famil)Pele Parrish, retired freighl checker, passed 
at his horne in Marion No\'. 25 following a from Minneapolis. Their trip will wke th('111

"way Nov. 28. brief illness. On the following Sunday his I'll to Tacoma and snuth into poinrs in'Each year Car Foreman T. P. Schmidt has 
wife died suddenly after returning from th nlifornia.a Christmas display on his lawn. This ye,H 
funeral home where services for her husband Visitin~  his son Bill in Sr. 'Louis was \)(1.he added a giant moving snowman who 
were ro be conducted. They were postponed E. Cumn;ins, retired . .Bill Jr. is On speciallowered over Sama Claus sealed in his sleigh, 
and a double funeral service was held several dmjT with the Air Force,surrounded by packages and turning at in
,hI'S l~ter.  Survivors include her daughrer, lvl'rs. \VI. T. O'R",ill\, spent the Chri,wl,"tervals to WJve Jt the crowd that filed by lhe 
Mrs. Neva Fuller of 1\{arioo and her son., holidnys in Minneapolis. Also uaveling back model chapel from which Christmas music 
Marine M/Sgr. Richard Fuller of Millington, East for a vi,it is P. F. Fiebelkorn.was played. S~nta's  sleigh was drawn bj' 
Tenn.; also, her daughter Mrs. A. J. Peserski L. E. Crowe, reli red, has reW rnet! h,"m'eight life-size mech3nical reindeers, including 
and sons Johnny and Billy of Chicago from a St.1)' in the VelS hospiwl: .lIso Chari", Rudolph with his .red nose. 

Recent appointments ~re  as follows: D. t  Hankins, retired, is convalescing ar hi, home 
Ness, posirion of yard clerk, Mariol1; B. L. aft'cr a )!ny in a Spokane hospiwl. EAST END 
Hale, yard clerk, Cedar Rapids; Roben onc!uctor VanderCook, retired. pa,"e"

Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent Nanktgeborgcn, rd ief c.Ierk, Cedar Rapids away rec:emly, He had been in ill he:t1th for 
Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids Marion; F. T. Grady, rdid clerk ?>.'[urion- s<:veral months. His run was between SI'"bne 

dar Rapids. nnd Deer ·Lodge. It is rel..dkd by "Id [illll'rS Panicia Whireford of New York Ci", 
Mr. and }.'{rs. Lars legvold, 1Y{,lrion, at that Conduc[Cl[ Vanc!t:.tC":,)"k was in c1"lrge of spent Christmas ut home wirh her p~rents,  

tended the wedding of their grand-daughter, the laSt (rain over the Bitter Rnol< during the the R. A. Whitefords of Marion. 
Velta Legvold, who was married Dec. 26 in great fiJe of 1910. MrS. V,lnuerCu"k rd'lrneJMrs. W. A. Kinder, who has been in 
the Presbytel'ian Church ar Pcuy, ro Darrell to S:.lvan.na, Ill., with the remains. Olalla since last Julj', spent lWO weeks dm
Lanham. The groom recently relUrfled from J. A. Schmirkr has heen ~"igll"d I" theing December with relatives in Cedar Rapids, 
'lC[;"e duty in Korea, W"dey ngency. :/If,s. Dessi" M. Elli"tt hascmr~l  City and Clinton before leaving for 

Daredl Failor rccentJy underwcem a ron bcet,n filling in. Phoenix. Ariz., ro spend the wimer months. 
sillecromy at Mercy Hospital in Cedar Rapids. OperalO'" It F. Porter, Manito, is nrf "n acShe wiI! be ,he guest of Mrs. G. T. Tucker, 
Hi.s brother EdwHd, rr law student at the lInr illness and is being relie'Ted by R. L.formerly of Ortumwn nnd rhe widow of
 

Robertson.
 
c. M_ H~rtrnan is o.ssi..::ne') to ",., nnd Hilk 

at Spokani< while G. D. Th"l'wn i~  "If. Oper
nror S'HIOlI"r' i, wr)rkill.£: ~[r. I-I.I I'trn<ln' s 
swing turn 01 St. t>.Liri"<.III DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES 

i\fiss Ruth TIIl,nla, i~  "n ,wing ,I[ Othelln 
,md Lind, wilh M. A. \X/erner the assigned for operator at T.ind. 

Genevieve C:1I11pbell, d~ughle, uf Enginceer
PASSENGER, FREIGHT uklcy BlIms I)f Malden. \\'~.s  lIlarried in 

Spokane Dec. 13 lO J;tek RhiI1l'hal'L TheyAND SWITCHI'NG SERV1CE will m"h their home io Spokane. 
Lora \X/~ters  of Se:mlc, ~  twin sister of 

• Mrs. W'llier Krause of l\'f.alden, ""I.' b'.ldl" 
hurt in a bus nccident in which she received 
a brokf:n back and other injuries. IN SERVICE ON OVER 150 RAILROADS J\'falden Chapter of tbe \X'omen's Club held
 
iLS anllulol Christmas party and gift exchange
 
Dec. 16. Election of officers olso look pl:.tce.
 - Mrs. W.1Ylle Fc>rri"r was n,eJeel"d pl'<!sidl'nt:
 
Mrs, MaJk Buergel, first vice president; Mrs,
 ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION 
Burrell Trowbridge, second vice president;
 

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION Mrs. J. A. Scanlon, Jr., secretary; Mrs.
 
Howard BlIrrill, treasurer; ~nd  ]-..£Js. Hnrold
LA GRANGE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A. 
Broyles, h.istorian. Mr.s. Ed Casebeer and Mrs 
Lloyd Hllnson were hostesses. 

CO.L~S1-~ WOOD PRESER\TING co."TI~ST 

We are pl'oud to sel·ve "The Milwaukee R.oad" ] 

[ in supplying treated ties and structUl'al timbel·s. 

Office: 1118.4thAvenue, Seattle, Wash. IPlants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 
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UNION MADl 

OVERALLS
 
NEW RAILROAD. 
\wrk train makes lhe 
first trip over a recent· 
Iy-completed 42-mde 
spur track serving the 
new $9,OOJ,OOJ Utah
Idaho Sugar Company's 
plant east of Moses Lake, 
Wash. Left to right: H. 
R. Freeman, conductor, 
D. L. Brown, extra gang 
foreman; W, C. Whit 'for longest 
ham, diVision engineer, 
and E. M. Hoyt, resident wear on 
enilineer. The plant will 
process 2,fXXl tons of any iob •••SURaI' beets daily. 

buy Lee 
SANFORIZED 
TAILORED SIZES 

office. Norman is now second licuterwnt ineattle Ceneral Offices rhe Annj', having gone into service shonly Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
after he graduated from the Univcrsitj' () your money back.

Margaret Hiekcy, Correspondent Wllshington last June. He has been stationed THE H. D. LEE CO., INC.Gencral Mall~grr's Offiee at Camp Lee, Va., but was recently transferred Kan$o~  City, Mo.• South Bend, Ind. 
Minnc.opolh, Minn.• Trenlon, N. J.to Californi~.Till' ~til\\'aukcc  R',.,d Service CluJ, held ils Son Francisco, Calif.• BOOl , Ala.

Miss Pal Quinn is tile' new slenQgrapher in annu.d Cllri.>lI1l:1S lunch~Qn D,'c 23 :1[ th~  
the g"nc:ral freight d"r~rtl11Cnt,  l'epbciI I.t:Y.\V.CA. CkJirman B. E. l.ulll'rll1.'111 W,I~ us
l..illi:m .lave·tle who t(,ok "vcr otlwr Sl" rd.ll'i.tlsisled by C. D. MncLcnll:ln. <:!1,Il!c:' Ri yn"ld, 
,lllti"s ill thl' saml' "ni,~l'.~nd  l'rh,r'. Th,re Well' I'IS gu,,". R"v.
 

Fralll is J. I.ind~kllf:d uf S".lttie UuivcrsilY
 
gave till' Christmas m(·s~age.  l\[lIsir ",a' fu.r

nisheJ h) a fCillr piece "r,II",tra consistill,c of La Crosse & River
 
Mrs. lone \VlilliuJilsflll Srt;"cns, C. R. \X7"hlc:r"
 RETIRE IN FLORIDAGlen \ViliialTlson and l\lorell Sharp. ~r,,([  Division 
MeG~lIiarJ  Ic:d ill lhe ,inging of Christlnas 
carols. A 'Ilfprise ,~ue~t  Wll~  .I1,lIn ,Andrews, FIRST DISTRICT Buy this nice 2-bedroOIll 
gencnJ1 freigll[ claim agl'nt ill Chicago, \\'h home on flower landscaped lotK. D. Smith, Correspond.ent
served a~  rlliJirnl.ln of the c1uh fnr several Operator, Portage with mature citrus trees. Ga
y('ll.r, r,iol: [I, his tran~fer ",IS[, Joshua CreC'II, rage and smilH ilpartment in 
director, allll une of the c1uh's faithful m('I1.1- 1><f.rs. Julius Klc:mp, 52. wife nf reI ired 

backYilrd for extra income or 
er~ :lnJ bo"sters, gave a slwrt Christmas ignal foreman, pa'ser! aw.l}' in Pnrtag" sud

guest aCcollllllodiltion. Writegreetint: tu ,dI. \X/e all look f'.lrw.l!'d I" tlli, denly on Nov. 30. She wns till' daughter 
or call:pa.rry, which <e('ms to get b<:ttcr (:,Icll yIC,lr, f Fr~nk  Groth, deceased condu{[or. Sur

The retirl!d ernpll'YcS in p~rtiC'lILo: enjoy 31 viving are her hushnnd; nlie SOIl. Conduclor 
tending. IlS it i' an opponunity 10 visit nnd Rober! Klemp of Port,tgc; two daughters, HENRY NAFZIGER 
s~y Merry Christmas to th",i,. friends and Lois (Hrs. Keoliel'h Di[[bernc.:r) al~d I'hylli,; 

DAVENPOR~ FLORIDA
former co-workers. two brothers, two sisters 'Illd lWO gr.1l1d

Norrnnn tusk, former rnessenger in rhe d"ughters. 
tele~rllph pl1ice, was a Decemher visitor in d,," Ruber! Ramsey, Jelired conducto!', 

}\/(ARSR ~~  ~I  cI.JENNAN 
INCORPORATED 

INSUBl\.NCE 
231 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS 

Chicago New York San Francisco Minneapolis Cleveland London 
Detroit Boston Los Angeles St. Paul Columbus Vancouver 
St. Louis Washington Seattle Duluth Buffalo Montreal 
Indianapolis Pittsburgh Portland Phoenix Havana Toronto 
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BllCHEYE 
CAST STEEL PRODUCTS
 

FOR RAILROADS
 

Truck Side Frames
 
Truck Bolsters
 

Couplers
 
Yokes and Draft Castings
 

!l1iscellaneowr Car Castings
 
.Six- and Eight-rrheel Trucks
 

---THE--
BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 

COLUMBUS 7, OHIO 

Grain Doors 

Railroad Cross Ties 

Hardwood Lumber 

Timbers 

Webster Lumber Company 

2522 Como Ave., West 

St. Paul, Mill". 

Present Day 
SAFETY Rcqlli,·*"meul.H 

DEMA.NO the Best 
Eqlli{lmt~n(  

LAKESIDE
 
FUSEES
 

F'iIl the Bill 
Safe Dependable Efficient 

LAKESIDE R/\.UWAY 
FUSEE COM."AN}' 

Beloit, Wisconsin 

RECEN'T'S
 
BLACKSATIN 
Originating on 

n.e Milwaukee Road 

DEEP SHAFT MINE 
WASHED 

Capacity 2,500 Tons 
Doily 

pa~sed  aw"y in Po[(age "flcr " I"ng illness wives and childrcn; also .M ... and Mrs. LOll 

on Dec. 11. Survivil1.~  are his wife; I\VO sons, Kipp and dauglHcr Mel Miss Margan 
Marvin of laCrosse --~nd  Conductor WlIlard Gleason. Mrs. Kipp and Miss Gleas<!11 
Ramsey of Portage; one daughter, Mrs. nieces, made Iheir bome with the Hintl 
Joseph Kiggens of Portage; two brothers. since [hey were small girls. Three of th, 
\'{faller Ramsey, a brakeman for our road, Hintze's sons are in milro'ld setvice. Rail''' 
Milwaukee, and Douglas of rural Ponage; Hnd Edward are firemen and Herbcn is '" 
four sisters and eight grandchildren_ station service.
 

Gustave Berger, 82, hlher of Conductors
 Engineer L E. Wilcox a[lC'ndecl Ihe "'nl 
Harry and Leroy Berger, Ponage, passed ding of his youngesl daughler, Janicc. I" 
away here Dec. 23. Mr. Berger. a barber Donald T. Miesb'lUer of Milwaukee. '1'111
in Porrage for over 50 years, was known [Q 

ceremon)1 took place in the Congregation."all of us. 
hurch al \XlauwalOsa and a reception w."

Joseph Maloney. retired switchman ()f held in the \'\Iomen·s Club in t.hat city. TIl<
Portage yards, wns recenrly honored with a 

bride and groom are graduates of the Uni gold pin signifying his 50 yenrs of service in 
versity of \Xlisconsin. After a honeymoon in lhe Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. Harry 
Mexico, they will locale at Fol<:y, Ala ..Gustafson, president of local 429, Portagt. 
where the groom is laking officer's lfainiu.L:made Ihe presentalion. Joe is still very active
 
in Ihe Navy.
following his hobby of fishing. Spenking
 

of fishing, J am still trying to catch Ivan
 
Litde to give up thar piclllrc of him bein.':
 
pulled out of l.he boat last summer by rhe
 
big muskie. but be is afraid someone will
 
want to !-fade him some Coon meat for it.
 
so he isn'l available.
 

I have to apologize [or no ilems in [1'1"
 
December magnin~  but on account of Ihe
 
Rose .Bowl business I was sOIl1<:wlwt unL!<:r
 
the table tryi ns to gee everybody rcservatinns.
 

E. A. Schindk. rerired section and exrra
 
gang fOreman, was in [he genernl offices in
 

hic{lgo dming [he h,olid'lys 10 wish all it
 

Merry Chrislmas and a Hilp!"')' New Year.
 

THIRD DISTRICT 

M. G. Conklin, Correspondent
 
Assistant Superintendent's Office, Wausau
 

Miss Margnret McGinley, cashier al Wau

sau, vacationed in Phoenix, Ariz.
 

Agell! J. W_ Singer and Mrs. Singer will
 
Htend the Prc~idt"Il['s  innugural ne \'('a~hillg.
 

on, D.
 
Jack Osswald, SO/1 of R')undhnus<: Em.
 

ploye \\7nlter Osswnld, nnd Donald 1·-1.,~d·  

wood, son of Chief Clerk F.'rl Hazelwood. 
both slUdents at rhe Univer~it"), of Wiscun WAUSAU PIONEER RETIRES. Engineer Thomas 
sin, spent Christrn:u; ,,·ith [heir pareOls nne! Burek. of Wausau, Wis, retired at the close of 
then departed for Pasnde.na to :Hlend the Ihe year, having completed more than 45 years 

of service. He started as a lacomo'lvc wiperNew Year's Day Rose Bowl gamc. 
at the local roundhouse. was promoted to fireEnAineer Elgin and Mrs. Powler vnca
man in 1rxE and 10 engineer in 1920. lie is

tiont,d III Phoenix, Ariz., where th,·ir s'm shown here with the diesel he operated on his 
is stationed with the Army. run between Brokaw and Mosinee. Mr_ Burek 

Engineer and M.rs. Ralph Hintze enter was two years old when his parents moved to 
[.lin6·d a big famil)' group on Cl,rislinas Day_ Wausau in 1884 and made their home on the 
Present were five of [heir sons. Rnlph, Her street that has since been named Burek Ave
bert, Edw;ud, ROI' a.nd Francis, with their nue. (Wausau Record-Herald photo.) 

INDIANA'S NEW MODERN COAL MINE 6- WASHERY 

QUALITY COAL,
 
6" Lump-6" x 4" Washed Egg-4" x 2" Washed Nut 

Washed and' Dried Treated Stokercoal 
1'/2" X 3/16" 3/4 " X 3/16" 

The Perfection in Preporation and Size
 
Low Ash-High Heat Content. Porous Pancake
 

Clinker-Easily Removed
 

STERLING-MIDLAND COAL CO, 8 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

I & S M Division 
H. J. Swank, Division Editor
 

Superintendent's Office, Austin
 

S)IITlpathy is e.xTelld~d llJ lhe r,,!.Lliw> "f 
Mrs. Thomas Damm, widow nf <'ngineN, who 
suO'ered a heart ntlack nnd ,lied Dl"c. 15. 

\'{fMd has also been feCei ved of the: dl'ath 
of Torn R. Benson. former a.l(enf at Peler
son. }'ofinn., who died ;"II his hnrne in \Xlh:dan. 
Mj~n., Nov. 29, nl the age of 89. 

Sl'mp.1lhy is also "-xrend,,d to Joe Klcrnll, rc
tired switeillnan. ",hlls(' III[HI'l'r 1',,,'c,1 awny 
D"c. ~~). 

J'vf:lri" Ber~, si,tl:f IIf PL·[C'. Rlldy alld Cnrl 
B('T~, is c.online'! I,) a R"d"'stlT Ill'.spilal fol
10\\ling au "peration lin D<:c. 1~. 

Sympathr is c:xll"lId,.! t,\ (;_ A. \Xlrig"r. 
a,t:t'nt at Fnr,''!hur",. S.D .. who,,' wife p.l"ed 
n;vay Dl'c, ](i. 

" lIote fecei""d ('Olll R.I), 1'. ;\fc-Go"C'fIl. 
I'll TI1W r tr:lvding timL' irhl1L'L1 0'. advi,cs Iw 
wllllid h" gLtd ((l hl:.IT fnllil :IllY III' hi.s friend, 
whu 11I:l1' Ill' visiting in edif"fn;". He gives 
his a.!dn>ss a;; 5800 SOuli1 HO~lver Street, LilS 
Angdes. Calif.; lelcphun<: Twin Oaks J J 71. 

Sylllp.uhy i.s c'xtl'n,"'d to .Tess \Xll1gaman, 
cl"l;ssin,L: flagman at Alhen LL~I.  ,,·hose wif 
passl'd away Dl'C. 9. 

Twtl Ill'\'" IlH.'l'flhcr-.; \\'<..'rt.: \" t?lccffned on 

new GilieNS l'1l'dcd by Austin (h.'ptlT of [h 
Women's Club on Dec. S. The new ml:rnber., 
were Mrs. M:luric" SevedgL' Rnd Mrs. John 
Stuck"y. Electeel to serve next \'E':tr were; 
Mrs. Mathew Dnrr, presidL:lll; ]\[rs. Earl 
Lon.g. firSI vic" presidenl; Mrs. Leo 11'(cGovern, 
s"c'JOeI vice president; Mrs. George Haseltine. 
,ecI·et.u)'; Mrs. Richard Jensen, tr"asurer; 
Mrs. \Xlalt'cr \Xlhil<:siLk cOrresponding secre. 
mry; and Mrs. \Xfilliam Tritchlcr, historian. 

SECOND DISTRICT-WEST 

The \'{fomen's Club of Madison held ils 
meeting Dec. 9. Mrs. George McKinney in
sl"lIed the following new officers fOf J 955: 
Mrs. An Vogel, president; Mrs. Carl Berg, 
lirst vice president; Mrs. Earl Allen, treasurer; 
Mrs. Clinton Gregersoo, secreeary; and Mrs. 
M. P. O'Loughlen, historian. 1\'[rs. Carl Berg 
was honored with a gifl on her 55th wedding 
anniversary. Mrs. Berg is one of the charter 
members of Madison Chapter and has served 
in almost every office. Mrs. M. C. Henilin 
presenred a lovely gift to Mrs. Vogel for aCf' 
ing as president the pasI yea... Santa CI:lus 
(Mrs. Ben Long) surprised the group and 
prese_Dted ea.ch wilh a gifL A lunch of Christ"

)onuary, 1953 

I&-SM RETIREMENT. GALEWOOD 
Last-run congralliial iOlls Norma Gunderson, Correspondent
are extended to I&SM
 
Conductor E. T. Jahren Herman Hanson, rOute clerk, is in C"li

as he arrives in Austin, fornia on a leave of absence due to ill health.
 

inn., on No. 1'57 the 0[[0 Schultz, retired route clerk of Gale
morning of Dec. 17. wood pla[form, passed awny at his home Ht 
From left: Leo McGov Rib Lake, Wis., in December. 
ern. chief clerk to su Bill Clerk Bob DeMichael recently moved 
perintendent. Brakeman into his new home at Roselle, III. 
George Johnson, Co On Sunday, Dec. 21. Car Tracer Floyd 
duclor Jahren and Su Hall and wife celebrated (heir 40lh wedding 
perintendent M T Sev anniversary with a dinner for relalives ;Illd 
edge Mr Jahren star led friends at the Sunnybrook Acres, Elgin, III. 
with Ihe Road in the 5nnra (Train Director Joe Camp) and wift! 
Austin roundhouse as an Doro[hy paid a visit to lhe Galewood office 
engine wiper in 1905 Chrisrmas Eve before starting out ln lheir 
and entered train service new Mercury to visil many children of lhe 

1900 railroad family. 
Good Cheer Olaixman EThel Bloch nnd
 

mas ([ealS was served by a volunteer com your correspondenr brought· a bil nf cheer to
 

millee. several men in \'{lesley Memorial Hospit."
 
during [be Christmas hcilidnys wilh giftMIS. E. R. Lelcher is cunfined to a Sioux 
from the fullenon Avenue Chd!ner of 11ll'Falls hospital following an opetatiun. 
Milwauhe Road \\fomen's Club. 

Mrs. Maude Gregerson is emplo\'ed as The Fullerton Avenue Chapter J.9~'\  mcm
matrOn of lhe O.E.S. Home for th" Aged a[ bership drive is well on its way due [0 tlw
R<:dfidd, S.D. e[fons of Bnrney Pobloske. assistant ngenl. 

The Madison Selvice Club heJd its meeling helping Mrie A. Graney, membership elmil
Dec 15, with Ihe retired railroad men as itS man of lhe G~Jewood  district, in enrolling 
gUt'SIS. Forty men allended. llWn in Ihlt Gale\\'ood freight house. 

Your correspondelll wishes to !;Ike this op
ponuniry to Ihank everyone who contribuled 

'informaliona for this colull1n during [he pase 
year and to wish all a most happy and PIOS
perous Ne·w Year. "M-F" 

Chicago Terminals • lock Nuts (3 types)
 
SLEEPING &- DINING CAR DEPARTMENT • Water-tight Bolts
 

Marie Keys, Correspondent
 
• lock-tight Floor Clips 

\,(,irh r1w Li<.;hrh Arlllll in 1'.'''.''.,: I'vr.
 
JDSel'l, 13. Illltt'n. f""IlL'I''"r "f till sle,ping • Collar Bolts
 

nd dining l.ll" dq\trInlL:l1I. i, rcpDrk,1 .,_
 
being ell r"ure h"me ttl Chicll(f1 ~ftL"r 11
 
mOllths il\,('1 s<:.". He s<:rved in ~ Ih" comhat
 Maclean-Fogg lock Nut Co. 
zone [J': a l"ep.tirrllnn in an Engineer'\ con

strunilln balTa lion. ('riv.lte Hulln hns hC('rl CHICAGO, ILL.
 
in rl-,,, Army ,illce Dccell1h~r,  19
 

.. , By protecting your earn
ing power ... with the 
Continental plan of Accident 

and Sickness Income 
Protection ..• designed 
specifically for Railroad 
employees. 

RETURN THIS COUPON TODAYI' 
---------------------------------------------------~  

Please show me how, for just 0 few cenl5 a day, I can protect my
 
paycheck against loss through sickness and accident.
 

NAM ...E _ 

ADORESS _ 

____________STATE _CITY 

RAIlROAO OCCUPATION 

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
310 S. Michigan Avenue 

33 32 



WESTERN AVENUE 

FOR ELECTRIC AND	 E. A. Brennall, gel 1

eral coach yard foreDIESEL-ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES:	 man, rel;red Jan. 31 
after ne'll"ly 50 yearsAll-Cast Aluminum Directional-Finned of service. Mr. Bren

Radiation Elements for most nan was born in Chi

efficient heat transfer, as used in: cago on Jan. 23, UlS8 
and staned railroad

COMPRESSED AIR AFTERCOOlERS ing in the Chicago 
AIR COMPRESSOR INTERCOOLERS locomotive depart

ment as a caller onFUEL Oil HEATERS 
Dec. J, 1903. He 
served 'IS a p'lssengerWILSON 

E. A. Brennan brakeman.. coach clean-ENGINEERING CORPORATION er, steam and air man, 
122 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago 3	 assj stant conch yard foreman and c(lach yard 

foreman before he became general foremnn. 
Employes of Ihe car department presellled 
Me Brennan and his wife with a gifr 10 

commemOrale his retirelllent and wished himSJ}cciultics 
cOl1linued health and happiness in the yea.rsDELICACIES FOR TIlE TABLE 
ahead.

Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul In recalling the events of his almost half 
try, Game, Fruita and a centlHl' of service, Mr. Brennan said that,


Vegetables had he the opporruni[I', he would like to
 

serve illl identiml span in the same capaci
E. A. AARON & BROS. 
lies. "It was a wonderful experience," heCHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
said, "and r enjoyed every bit of ir." 

The Army Home Town News Center in
forms u, that PV1. Thomas M. King was re
elltly graduated fronl all. InfJl1lry di"ision 

CREOSOTED noncommissioned officer leaders school in 
sOlllhern Germany. He was selected for lhe 

MATERIALS tmining course on rhe basis of nis miliully 
bearing, leadership potelllial and proven 

Ulu1 ahiliry in the line of duW Privare King was 
employed in the master mechattic's depart

COAl" TAR ment before entering the Army laSl Febru
ary. He has been overseas since Seplember. 

PRODUCTS 
"The wor!Republic Cre.ul;oting Co.
 

Minneapolis
 

PROTECT YOUR INCOME~ 

If it's sometimes difficult to live within your in

come, just think how much more difficult it
 
would be to live withouf it! Make sure of extra
 
money during periods of disability by insuring
 
under Provident's Income Protection Plans de

signed specially for Milwaukee Employees.
 

ON THE JOB-OFF THE JOB PROTECTION 

SALARY • Accidental Death and • Natural Death SAVINGS Dismemberment 
• Accident and Sickness LIFE • Hospital-Surgical (including Disability Family Coverage)INSURANCE 

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
 
We have several open territories where We need aggressive men to act as full
 
or part-time rcprescnt.ativcs. Cood income possibilities. For full Informationl write:
 

RAILROAD ACCIDENT DEPT. 

PROVIDENT LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY 
C HAT T A H 0 0 G A, T E H H E SSE E 

BENSENVILLE 

Dorothy Lee Camp, Correspondent 

The welcome mat was out on Dec. 29 wh 
Roy Love rl:'turned to Bensenville as the I'll 

assistant superintendent of rhe Chicago 'I, 
minab and George Wilson returned as III 

new superintendent of lerminals. 
Dutch l>of.iller, train clerk, spent ChristllL" 

in the hospital, as did Day Chid Train CIl-I ~ 

Irvin Franz. BOlh will be laid up for Stlll\O 

time and would appreciate hearing from II,. 
boys. 

PVI. A. A. Cohn" 
Jr., a yard clerk 11.,,\\ 
in the armed forc..,s, 
sent a piclLlJe home I'· 

his parents for Chris' 
mas from Camp R(.h 
ertS, Calif. YOUrl,L: 

Itrin's folks bOlh 
are clerks at the Bell 
senville office. "M,(" 
runs the leletype nl.1 
chines on the 11 to 7 
shifr llnd '1',," is all 
alJ-:lround man andPvt. A. A. Coltrin, Jr. 
aIso helps 0111 on Ill<" 

teletypes, 
Our sympalhy to the famill' of Switchman 

Pete Haynes who passed away Christmas Eve. 
Pete had spent a good many years in Ihe 
lerminals, moslly around Bensenvilk. 

C&M Brakeman PetC' Kucharski is hack on 
Ihe C&J,,f 69 after several months lit]" due (() 
II back injury. 

Sympali1l' [0 (he famill' of John i\kFaddcn. 
retired Illinois Division t·n~inel'r,  who I'"sst:d 
away Dec. 25 in S'1I1 LtJl.lis, neU Ri\lnidc, 
C'llif. 

Jim Imbler, yard condLlunr, gOI a real 
ChriSlln<lS prc~l"nt as his daughu:r pre\cfllcd 
him with a new grandson, named fllr borh 
gmndfathcrs. l.itd" James Rogers Spain 
weighed in OIl Ih,· l3c1mtJI"lt Hospit.d Ike 25. 

Fluyd Rowan, retired engineer uf MOfll 
I:tre, is sh(lwil,g nff his ·I~-year pas,. 
Steve L1SS, retired operalor of Cragin 

tower, wl'!comed several rail road visilorb (lVer 
e hnlidays. SI"V" is always gbd to hear 

from II,,, bnys, as he is not able to he 1.11' and 
around. 

Joe Frlist. reliet opemlor toc lOwer '1, came 
up with a [tile bil of newS fOI: 19~2-thilt it 
was a happy yellr f/'lf" him Jnd his wif~,  with 
a "linle Frost" 10 keep them bus)'. 

harlie Umberham, Jny Line condu(tnr, 
rem Christmf1S in Hot Springs, Ark. 

Santa Claus ('fraia Director Joe 
made his usual rounds on Chri,tmus Ev<: in 
a new mr and a beamiful new red suit (your 
correspondcm had [he thrill (If m~lkin8 the 
5IJ;I). Colored movies were rak"n of the wee 
tors and Santa on his stops. On rhe list "f 
some 35 st(lp. were lhe Bensenville rOll 11..1
hOll Ie and yard (lffice, Galewood office, and 
the 500 Line roundhouse where he visi[,'" 
a special friend and night Foreman Fercus 
Flynn. 

Santa Claus and his car (no SnOw, no 
reindeer) made stops also at the home$ of 
the following Milwaukee Road people: Tony 
Martinek, tmin clerk, 10 S~e  Tomtnl', Jimmy 
(Ind St('phen; YardmaSter Glen Phillips to see 
Noreen, Johanna, Johnny and Glen II; Yard
maSl<:r Bob I.ewin, to see Sandr:1. Caml, AL
Ien and Jimmy, and so many little Lewin 

EDWARD KEOGH 
PRINTING COMPANY 

Printers and 

Planographers 

732-738 W. Van Buren St. 

Phone: FRo. 2-0925 

Chicago 7, Illinois 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

CARTER BLATCHFORD, I,Nc.
UNION STREET SEND-OFF. A gala dinner party in the Harvey restaurant In thE Chicago 
Union Station which was attended by almost 100 on-the-job associa'e~  arld friends honored 80 E. JAC:KSON BLVD. 
the retirement of Victor Petersen, chief clerk at UnIon Street, ()(l Dec. 30. Mr. Petersen CHICAGO
started with the Road in 1906 and with the exception of two years in the Union depot was
 
employed contil'lUously at Union Street until he retired. Shown here at lila spea~ers'  lable,
 
from left: Mrs. R. G. Larson, wife of agent al Union Street, Mr Larson, Mr Petersen, Mrs
 
Petersen and Victor J r, 

RAIL JOINTS 
Reformed am) Iwat tre'att'el 

to mC'el. spce·j fie'aljol\~  I'ell'namcs; Tr:lin Clerk \'<'aldo Grosneck to see Milwaukee Shops 
Judy. G"il anti Ihc·ir cousins; Roland Chnli ncw har's. 
foux, Gale\\"ood ,hief cJt'rk. 10 sec Lnllrel STORE DEPARTMENT 
Ann at,,1 her ~i~["rs  Diane and Adri.illne; Earl L. Solversoll, Corrc-spolldellt
Dckt; Freeman, rate and bill clerk, jU~1  In 

~t:c- "the 'Dc-kc"; [I) se~  Clerk ~Iik(·  Rl:"cg:tn; Rc("ei\"I,J a CI'I';~tnla.s Gild fr"I1·' R.,l' 
Yardl11astc'r I [a"vel" Rc.idcl III set! Bllb, Ron \X/ hce1l"r. relirt,l rr:ltll: "PCr.ltW· Itn\\, rl'~iding  MAUMEEnie, D,wid and Bonnie Joy; Clarl"nCt; ~hl".Ir, elt L"umis, S. D., H"x 1G. \\'ritl'~ th,,[ Ite i, 
[HB l"n~illl"'r,  [0 see ]lIcl$IIII; alld EI,.o('lriLian improving. Dn'l' Itim :J line. INDIANA 
Rich;rrd \X'dile, 10 see G;'lry and Bob. ilbert O. Lc,'ck, rI"ef clerk (" tl'e di.s[li'l WASHED AND
 

Sal1ln didn't forgel Ihe home of Clerk
 -torek<:ep"r, a(<iu irecl [lte I itil' ,,( ,<;[",1 nd 1'.'	 DRY DEDUSTED 
t::nrg.. Rugers (deceased) wllNe II,' vibil"d Nov. 2;, TI,c' gr:rndcltilJ is n:II1IC"! .Iud, 

M.rs. Rogt·rs and daughters Hllpl: alld Ch.lr i\fichnd, son "f P.1lI1 l.e,l(k \\"h" f"nll<;:r1y 
lotte. All of rhe children he visited were worked at lite shops during I,is bltillmer ,·,K." 

iv('" gifrs from Mrs. Sanla CI:'IliS and ~:lnl:l.  rinns. 
be~illC's  ;i11 of tJie gifls parentS had asked S'llre <.kpllrtmem unil 11 of the II;awnilm 
thl:ll1 to hring. Squeals of joy an,1 nuny Service Club eleCted the following ollice!., nit 
tigbr huS' were Santn', rt;wnrc! fur rhe nighl's N"v. I ~ at the NOIlIt AveDue fn>ight del'''' 
work. "udilorium: Freel W. J)mun., chainnan; 130h 

rver. "icc chninn:1n; and "I'h'esll'1' P. 
UNION STREET Lunkc, St(rel:1ry·tl'e,tSUl'er. Wle are luokin,<;
 

Florence La Monica, Correspondent
 f"rward '0 <\ good yCJI' with iI,esc bnys :11
 

110 Sc.hultZ, relireJ elltry Clerk :'II Gale· Ihe hdm. Send your du('s t" S. P. Lt'l11kc,
 
wood nnd father-in-Inw of Prank \'{lerner,
 

niol1 Strcet, passed away :md WCtS laid to
 
rest Dec. 11. Also, Jack Brooks, B&B de

pnnment at Union and Kinzie Streels, passed OPERATING 161 Imc..;EIVING
 
away Dec. 8. His rcmains were shipped to	 andj\'IOTOn. 'fRUCKS 
his home [Own in PcnnSl'h'anin.	 F'ORWAUDINC;

THAC :TOHS ANDAndr<:w Abraham of the office furce was POOL CAn 
taken ro the hospil;ll suddenI)' on Dec. 2	 THAIU:HS DlSTltl.BUTOHS 
At this wriling he is slill con lined there.
 

Joe Harvalt and Dick Norcross, bOth re,
 
ESTABLISHED 1880tired. paid us a nice social visil during the
 

holida)'s.
 
ViCtor Petersen, chief clerk, retired Dec.
 P. D. Carroll Trucking Co.31. Wle certa.inly wish Vic a lor of luck and
 

hope he -.;vill find many interesling and pleas

:lnt tqings to do in (he fUlure. 0ur new CHICAGO, ItLINOIS
 
chief clerk is Raymond J. Hoffman. I speak
 
for all of us in promising him our coopera

tion.cousins that he couldn't keep track of Ihe 
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Still Greater 

PROTECTION 
for CARS and LADING 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS
 

to absorb horizontal shocks 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER
 
SPRINGS
 

/() absorb vertical and luteral shocks 

• 
CARDWELL WESTI NGHOUSE CO.
 

CHICAGO
 
CANADIAN CARDWELL CO., LTD.
 

MONTREAL
 

T-1 Products Always Give Unexcelled Service 
T.Z "ClingLile" DUST GUARD PLUGS 
MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS 
T.Z PIPE CLM1PS for nil type Cal's 
T.Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS 
T.Z RETAlrQING VALVE BRACKETS 
T-Z WASHOUT PLUGS 

T-Z Products, As Standard Equipment, Prove 
Their Merit 

T-Z RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
 
CHICAGO, ILL.
 

G. S. Turner 

care of rhe disuicr stOrekeeper. 
We were all S3ddenetl to he3r of Mrs. 

Arthur Mer-,-~n's  serious illness, Art is the 
timekeeper for the DSK a.nd GSK oflices. 

Arthur Weber, now wirh the chief car, 
penter's office at Milwaukee and a former 
store and accounting department employe, is 
under a dOCTOr'S care at this wriring. 

The DSK and GSK offices have moved 
from the old main store building ro rhe new 
and modernized patrern shop building. Quile 
an improvement in features and facilities. 
The car and locomotive department offices are 
on th~ Jirst Roor and the store and mechanical 
engineer departments arc nn rhe second l1uor, 
The stationery department has moved to lhe 
old foundry building and the lower section 
is in the process of moving. The upper 11 
section will follow soon. 

Padre Vidal Banazek, son of Srockman 
Frank Banazek, after several weeks in the 
Unit~d  States to tell of his ""periences ~nd  

needs ~1l  the Mis~ion  Catolicn in NicarJgua, 
Central America, has returned to that counrry 
and writes a Jive-page summary of his work. 
His bishop sent him to Rama to help in lh 
mission school there. Spenr aboul four weeks 

n the rrip vin boat and horsebnck--a very 
rugged journey, His people '1I'e in need of 
Olany items of clothing and other ne;eds. 
Conract Stockman Bannzek if }'Ou have any
rhing to offer, 

Chauffeur Elmer P. Hess is leaving the 
Road aCter 34 years of service to take over 
a partnership in the Lewis Cleaners at 7~4 

South 2nd Street; cleM, repair and alter all 
g3rmentS. Elmer's Criends wish him every 
success in his venture. 

YoungSl.Own Steel Sid('s for Repairs to Freight Cars
 
Youngstown Corrugated Steel Freight Car Doors
 

Camel Roller Lift Fixtures
 

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Comel Soles Co. 
-~II'FtCF:S-

[,00 Fa,.. An!.,Til" A.r"~lld_ll 
 

Chlc_,o
 
:\:J2 S. l\(kblgnu Ave. New Y(lrkCht\'elao41 

-PLANTS
Jl:lmUlood, Indbn. • Young.lown , Ohio 

The December issue of Railway Purchase 
and Stores carried among irs lead articles th 
paper with which Bob Metzelfeld, assistanl 
sectional stockman, won the first prize in th 
1952 annual <:ssay contest sponsored hy tl 
Purchases and Srorcs Division of the A.A.R, 
As reported in The Milwaukee Road Mag,. 
zine for Augusr, Bob's essay enrirled "Per· 
sonnel Training in the Purchases and SlOrt" 
Organization" was one of lwn winnn, 
chosen from rile 150 entered in the natinn 
wide contest. He also won rhe first awar,! 
in 1939. 

CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent 

William Toebak. 
who sta[[~d  workin,Ll 
as a tinsmith in the 
rin shop at Milwau
kee on On. 16. 
1916, and who hOI' 
worked bithfully in 
lhal position for [he 
laSt 36 years, reo 
rired Nov, 28 at rh<: 
age of 74. 

"Silver" lifetimt 
. . passes w~re pre-

Wilham Toebak sell ted to ·12 acrive 
and ~6  n:lir"d car 

d~pnrtJ11em employes whQ have from ,i5 to ·l? 
years of service wilh tl1<; comp'lIIY. Air Brake 
Foreman Tom Birch has rhe hllllur of bein,.: 
the only active foreman in rhe ,1t'p;lIlllll'[1[ 10 

huld n "silver" pass, in facr, M,. Birch. wilh 
9 years of actual service, wI's all acti VI: f"re

men, both in the car oe.:p"rtl11cnt and I"'om"· 
tive depnrrmems in that capacity. Tom 
slOrted working for till' Rnad as a ''''I,'hin;st 
helper ill Jafll~try, 1901, \\'h<:n he W;IS only 
15 }'e:JIS of age. He was prwn"tl'll [0 air 
hrake foreman on Mar. 17, 1917. 

Two proud farh<:rs are Domini..: Alhanese 
whose dauglller lIbry wa' born Dec. 15 and 
Harold Schullz whose snn Ruhl'l't was born 
Dec. 20. 

Sympathy is extendNl to til<: families of 
the following .IIClive alld relired e.:l11pl"yes 
who passed away during Decemher: Franz 
Daun, blacksmilh helper. who died D~c.  1 ar 
the nge oC 63; John T. Drillb, Sr., Iahorer 
in the freight shop, who died Dec. 11 at age 
67; John Beatrie, retired carpenter, who died 
Dec. 17 at: lhe age of 69; John Martin. ma· 
chinist, who died Dec. 2 al 68; TI1<'("lore 
Bersie, cannan, who died Dec. 3 at age 72; 
nnd NicJlolas MulJer, carman, who died O~L  

at age 68. 

LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT
 
Arno Bartz, Correspondent
 

End Sampson, J.&R Division fireman, was 
married Jan. 17 :md at this wriring is en· 
joying n wedding trip in the cast. 

IH retired superintendenr of motive pow· 
er, J. E. Bjorkholm, broke into print jusr 
before the holidays with an arric1e in lhe 
Milwaukee Se11linel on his travels :lI1d ex· 
periences as a sailor in the Swedish Navy 
during his youth. It was an engrossing piece 
and one thar added 10 the fine reputation of 
rhis grand gentleman. 

John Duckhorn, roundhouse materialman. 

The Milwaukee Road Maga'Line 

relired Dec. 1 afrer 40 years of service. 
John had a long and varied service with our 
road, having held such positions as laborer, 
machinist helper, labor foreman, clerk and 
Ilaterialman. The fellows in rht: roundhouse 

threw a going·away party for him al the 
portsmen's Lodge and presented him wirh a 

cash gift. John lefl for Alameda, Calif., 
shonly after Chrisrmas 10 live with his son. 

Anyone inrerested in buying honey? See 
louis Bednar, S.M.P. office clerk. He has 
hundre'ds of pounds of it. You see, Louie 
has a few dozen hives OUI in the country 
and he reports that hone.:}' produclion 
reached an all-time high this season, at least 
insofar as his be~s  were concerned. The 
honey is delicious and I.ouie'~  price is right. 
I know, I've had some. 

To rheir friends oUlside Milwauke 
would like to report thaI Fred Williams. re' 
tired chief caller, and Everell Peters, fe
tir~d boiler foreman. are gelling along lin 
.md enjoyi og their retirement. Both visited 
the shops last month, 

\Xle welcome back An Schmill, machinist 
helper in rhe diesel honse, JUSt feHlrned after 

o ),em's as a memher of the Army occupa. 
tion force ill Germany. 

Twn nonhern divisinn engineers died in 
Dert'lllher and to their families goes our 

eepest ~ympathy.  Ted Ihde. 63. Se<'J'etary 
of n,L.F,E. Guiding Slar Lod~e  No. 130, 
died Dec. 27 aft<:r a short illlle~s.  G"'n 
Walker dit·d Dec. 26 at' Van Nuys, Calif.. 
wh('rr' h<: Iud beell making lois home sine 
his retireml'l1l in 19<10, 

\X'nllcr Gene.: Hog'tIl, son of End Hogan, 
erecting foremall in lhe hack ,hop. W:l~  rl'
tUl'lwtl recently from KllI't';l and is now 
hospil.di:te<.! in the States dll<: III havillg hi, 
right kg hadl}' shattered hy a Chilll:se mortar 
shell. '.;<ralter worked as a lahnr.:r in the ma, 
chine shop ,luring ,Khnol v;lcarirlll ,1'IOrrly 
before goi ng iIll!) the ArlTlY. 

Harry Bates. machinisr in [he IO.:Qlllolive 
shop, rt·(ired Dl'c. ,1 afrer j, y"afS of servo 
ice. 

Coast Division 
Harry W. Anderson. Division Editor
 

Superintendent's Office, Tacoma
 

\Xle wcre shockl:cl at the [<:cem dC:lfh of 
il De Guire, who llpparenr.ly was in good 

health and sutTe'red a heaf( .lll~ek wl,ile in a 
or's office. Cecil Wab bom in Green Bay, 

Wis., 61 years ago anti came to the Milwall
kee nearly 42 years ago, ~laf(in,g as round
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house clerk in Miles City, and becoming clerk 
and also chief clerk to masrer mechanic. 
Then World War I came on and he was 
with [he Marines fQr aboul four years. From 
1919 to 1931 he was assistanr chief clerk in 
rhe superintendelll of motive power offic~  

al Tacoma, and when lhal office was abol
ished he went ro the general foreman's of
fice. In 1950 he was appointed chief clerk 
10 master mechanic, rhe job he was on when 
he passed awny. 

locomorive Engineer Hury Cessford, an
other old rime railroader, pa~sed  away at 
Portland, Ore. He staned his mil road serv
ice in 1909 and for some yenrs had b",en 
local chairman for lhe engineers. Some 
mOlllhs ago he underwent an operation. He 
returned to work for a short while but was 
taken ill again and entered a hospital in Pon
land. 

Eric Anderson, retired locomotive enp;ineer, 
.1lso passed away. He had worked for th 
Milwaukee from 1912 10 1946, when he re
tired. 

\Xlilliam Bingham, machinisr hc:lper in rbe 
car departmenl 31 Tacoma. also passed away 
rec<:J1lly. 

Frank Bryan, rime revis<:r. and Mrs. Bryan 
have relurnl·d from a month's visir In Wash· 
inglon, D. C. While there a baby girl ar
rived at rhe home of Mrs. Bryan's ~ister.  

Mrs. P<:ra, who was formerly Ruth Scobey. 
clerk in rhe roadmaster's oAice ar Tacoma:. 
Two of our trainmen have given up their 

independence for a life of marri monial bliss, 
namely D. T. Freeman and F. Wyman. 

The Columbians (women's team) in the 
Milwaukef htJwling league at Tacoma arC' 
rl,e orst h;IIf sea,on champions. A( tire en,] 
"f th<: s('\\son till: lil',r h,1If willrll'rs h(l\\'l till' 
~C'cnlltl  half winnC'r~  fnr Ih... 1"Jgut· cham 
pionship. 

TACOMA 

E. L. Crawford, Correspondent 
clo Agent 

Grectings of the hoI ida}' ~t'aSOl1 were.: re
.:dved frolll Tom O'Dore, f"rr111'rly of the 
fre,ight office and san of J. O'Don:..l~,iSt;lf1l  

'"pcrinrc'ndc'nt of the Rotky Mounlain Di 
vi~ion.  '1'0111 is now a full 111.'dg,:d journey· 
man dectrician in Norwood. Pa. 

Vile were happy [0 rc('cive n ClIl i,tl'll;11 c.lrd 
also from George E. SCh,,".1rlz, whn has b~l'n 

n military leave thc paq (wo }'l'ar~, HI: i" 
stariom,d at Fon lee, Va. 

A2elll O. R. Pl)wcls was surpri\l.'d during 

Time Is Our Business 
CHAS. H. BERN 

Union Station Bldg. Chicago, Illinois 

MilTON J. HEEGN 
29 E. Madison Street Chicago, Illinois 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. Wisconsin Avc. 

Milwaukce, Wis. 

Official Watch Inspectors 

for 

':);zt MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Specialists in railroad watches, fine 

jewelry and personal gift items. 

Always at l'ollr Sen'i,'" 

THE 

~~SYSTEM  

RAILROAD
 
WATER TREATMENT
 

Chemicals • Equipment
 
Blowdown Systems
 

Laboratory Analyses
 
Testing Kits • Field Service
 

Research • Surveys
 

NATIONAL ALUIviINATE
 
CORP.
 

6216 West 66th Place • Chicago 38, Illinois 

SOLID FUELS
 
OF
 

REAL MERIT
 
REPt1BI.IC COllI. & COKE CO. 

General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 3 
Branch Oftlc:eo:
 

St. Louil, Minneapolil, Indianlpolia. Peoria, 'Milwaukee, Cleveland, New York.
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HOLIDAY HOSPITALITY. Informal gathering of Seatlle general office employes who \',er~ 

guests of Seat lie Chapter of the Women's Club at a Christmas open house From left AI 
Nance, Mrs, C S, Finlayson, Mrs E, H Suhrb,er, C. A, Peterson, Mrs E M Mar', R J 
Spurl,ng. Mrs Cecil Paige, V E, Mcradd"", Mrs A J, Hillman, Mrs ElSie 
Delores Acurio, Mrs Lillian Moody, MISS Jane Baldwin, MiSS Pal QUinn a 
Ben"elt, Mrs, H, 0, Engel, newly elected chapler pres,dent, was chairman 

FOR THE V,F,W.'s, Thr- Sunday 
reak fast Clut In< of Milwaukee, a CIVIC bel

'erment organ'zat,on, ,-,tes Milwaukee Chapter 
f the Women's Club for Its wor" as an a 
Ihale of fhe Veterans Administration Volun 
ary Service Cenler Adv,sory C~mlltet. T~ 

award ""as made 111 recognition of Ihe club' 
florts dunng the pasl seven years on be;hil'f 

.)f 'Nar velerans hospitalized al· the adrl1lllls1ra
1101' center al Wood, WIS Mrs Frank Ross, 
chatrman of the c~mltlee wh,ch VISIts th 

osplfal, is shown With Joseph Flberger, pres; 
dent of the breakfast club (center), and Earl 

ccola, ch,ef of sp."Clal servIces al lhe hospital 

lht' holiday~  hy " vi,it fnlln I,i, 'Oil D,I\ ,d 
"nd wife alld Ii'l'ir IWo ~nl,r11 """, D,IVi,1 i, 
,In t:ngint:l'1 for 111< Ch'c'Il-:o lI,idge ,ln.l lIon 

ompany a' 1\10,1'11 Fidel iu" onl of Snllny

'-'lit:. Calii. 

John Lucchl"i, outbollnd rt" i" ng de.:l k In 
lill' (rei ,.;1 II otliCl'. w," rect:nll,' HI'I'"illl'd 
hid c1nk ill ",pobllc', Nick ['"hill, .. rO"""r 

"l'llu,eral'h,r [0 "lr,..rinl('IHIt:I1I" chid dcrk 
.Inc! for Iht: I'",t ye,l( 'IL'no.I;' ,11"1",1' ill rll 
IraUic d",'''rt'TH:nl, \\ ill :1"lIlIW th( ,1"li", III 

oUlb"und r<::vi,in1' LIcrk. 

Tickel Clerk e,rl 7..iw1<:r allli wife lcl", 
hrolcd thc" r /lOlh w(,dding nnnivt:r~nr\,  D<.o(. 

Twn ,(ln~  .llId ,c'\(:n I-:rnndcliildr<:n Iivlp"d 
10 make IhL oCln~ion .1 hllPl'l' ,"".. 

Bill	 M",ldt:. 0111' m"""ngN, lelUfll<.c! rt:
torlv frolTl " ,nn'llllll in Bludl<::Id. \"(1. V.1. 

T'ralnrnun G, F P.irrnll wi", Il·lt:nily UII

d"rwt:!H ,In "ppt:ndi)( "1'"r,t1"ln J' rL'Cuj)N,'I· 
ing .t1 h"rnt:. 

Velma \\(Ih"dLl'. :""'Lallt ca,hic:r, i, I,Ikillg 
,1 leavc (If ahscnct> ,Iue 10 ill Iwalth, 

"nducttH C. L. I(h"ads br"ke hi~  allkle 

Iiristll1.'s day \\ hik vi~iling  fn"n,\-. 

Gcne.:nll Y,Jrdmnst('r H. W. Montlt,!;lIl. 

v:,lcnrioninl(. played Sam,t Clal" [(l his grand
dnughlc:r in S<:altle; p, J. Cowling Inking (lv('r 

during his vacatinn. 

Conducwr R. Gardm:r vacali,",('d in Min· 

neap"lis. visiting':l sister and nn d"uf',t d"ing 
some skiing, Pas,<:ngc:r ConduclIlr Gitr"n] 

Bisson and Zelda speno a week in Canarl 
K. D. Alleman, assistant claim clerk, fie.:\\ I 
Chicagu and back as parr of his vacarion, 

Yard Trainman D. C. De!'Orresl welc""1 
a ncw baby daughler Nov. 30. Dd),,1. 
Anne. bringing Ihe rosIer up 10 four h. 
and two girls. 

Rob<:([ S. Ham's, formerly expellSe (I, 
in rhe freight officc and now bookkeep" 
Consnlidalc'd Dairy. won a valuahll' 1('1 , 

Tacoma reccntll' by writing Iht: b,St slogan' 
Skyline TerraCl' Homes in a contest prom"" 
by rhe Tacoma MaSter Builders Associ:ui"" 
He imcnd, ro build a horne on the sit<:, I" 
yc-ar he won an airplar" Irip ttl Hon"lul, 
'md back for a best slogan, 

SEATTLE YARD 

F, J, Kratschmer, Correspondent 

R. W, Janes. relired roundhouse fore,".II' 
call~d  on u~  on Dec. ,I and we all enjol' ,I 
hearing abour th(· experiences he and his \\ ,I· 
had on thc'ir r<'Cent trip to Flurida. l.ouisi.II' 
;lnd the Southeasl. 

"Locomolive En,ttinc...·r L"u l\'teO(lllllUgh \\ ,
ali smiles .,n OC'C. >1 when 1,(, tailed his hou" 
.dlcr shifl and f(lund out rhar he W,I' 
gnll1d·daddy. Hi, "'n Nuhk an" wife W(" 

blt~sl'd  wilh a haby b"y. thl'ir firsl. Nohl, ,. 
interchange' chl'cker in Ih,· yard "Ilice. 

Hank I.omax ha' l:lkcl1 " j"h as y.lI" 
"he('k,'r tIn lhl' ",",-,,,,d 'hift. I It- was lilli' 
kt'epl'r for :In l"xtra ,~all.';  d\lrillg the sumn" 

Fr.u,k ;\ds"n, «'rirL'" yard ,,,,irch {Oft:1II.' II 
edlcd ttl ,'L"l' IIIl' bo\', "n Dl"l'. 1(1. Frank '.'1 
11(' i, ju" raking tI,ing, l",I.'I', III the 1'" 
few ~'I:.lr,  hl "lid hi, wife hllVt: heell h 

Ne.:w Y"rk. I.,,, Angl'k, and thl' Twin Citll 
arma" HL'lII'Y \X/. SclUllidl. \\'h(l has h", 

0/1 "inc< 1'"rI, ill SL'l'tl"lllhl'1' (In ,Il'llIUI)[ nt " 
hl'allh. ,ntllnl ,I Ililal 1""l'ital D,'l'. 11 I" 
llh~l'n·;ltlt1n  alld rl"f. 

/-I.,yd"11 \X ',",1(' I' \\'h" h." h"L'n I'dit:i "
 
hlfVllI,ll1 .11 I)Utlyill,a.: pt1lllts durill}.: ,"aCIlIll"
 

I'l'ri"d" " IULk ,II hi, "Id joh "" Iht' 1'('1',,, 
11'.lrk,. 

Ikn R"hl([', rl'lil'l'd 1'1'[ lllll'l,,\,c, c"l. 
.11	 tIll' \'.11'.1 "" Ike. 2 '. ha,'in~  JUSt f<.:IUl"IH 
from .,' trip 10 till' I'''~t.  \X/II'il<- hack th", 
Ill' pickt-d up .1 OI'W Na,h car. I Ie- als(l dr"" 
hi,	 n",tI",1' h,ILk with hil11. She i" I'll n.1I 
liid	 ,IIHI l'lIjllrc.d tIll· II ip (II rill Wt'S[ ~".I'I  

vcry	 rflllch . 

QU IZ answers 

I,	 W;oshinf!rnn. D. 
2.	 A passcngc:r car C;I1Tll'S P,I~""l  

gcrs, while ,I passengcr train , 
is any Gil' L:UJllmuldy u~c:J ill I',' 
i'cngcr tr;lin "1"T;llions, 

.'.	 AbulJl ·Hi(1 miks. ThL' ;l\'cr,l' 

haul in 1951 was 4"2() milc~. 

4. 1':tnLugr;,ph.
 
). 1,276,
 

6. Eastern,
 
7, Ahout 111.000 Oil rhe: '"va,I;':,'
 

8.	 Traffic Jcpartme.nt. 
9.	 About 21/ 2 cents-2,6 .:cl1ts. t,1 I"~ 

....':'\;I\.:l. 

10.	 A tr"ek used for arriving tr"ln

a fn'i!1:ht yard.
 

The Milwaukee Road Mag 

Sgt.lst Class 
Einar H. Ingman 
US.Army 
~!ledal of Honor
 

THE REDS IN AMBUSH on the ridge had 

lain	 concealed, withholding tht'ir fire. Now they 

opened up. The two squads were trapped. Their 

leaders were wounded; others were dropping. 

Sgt. Ingmnn took command. He reorganized the 

survivors, assigned fields of nre, encouraged the 

men to fight. A red machine gun opened fire. The 

sergeant charged it alone, neutralizing it with a 
grenade. 

Then he tackled another gun. A grenade and a 

burst of fire knocked him down. badly wounded. 

He got up, reached the gun, and dispatched the 

entire crew. When his squad reached him, they 

found Serg(~al1t  fngman uncon:-cious--but 100 of 

the enemy Hecing in panic. 

"Bucking the Communists," says Ser~cant  Ing

man, "takes an awful lot of staying power. The 

C.L's havc gut it. You have, too. when you invest 

part of your hard-earned Vay regularly in Bonds." 

Bonds are first of all a cash saving for ~'ou,  But 

they're also back of our countr~I's  prnrlll('tion 

power. Which couples up with G.l. fire power to 

keep the peace for all of us, 

Peace is for the str'ong!
 
For peflce 811d prosperity save with
 

U. S. Defense Bonds! 

Now E Bonds pay 3%! Now. irnpr",,',j Series E Bonds 
Wlrt paying interest after 6 months. And average 3('~  in

krest, comroundcd semi-annually when held to malurity! 

Also, all mlliurillt! E Bonds aUlomatically go on earning

at the nl'w rate-for 10 moTe years. $18.75 can pay bllek 

$:l:1.67. $37.50 pays S67.3Q,. And so on. To,b)'. sIan invest

ing in U, S. Series E Defense Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan at work. 

®. The U.S. COt'Crnmenl does not pay JOT 'his ru!vc·f(isemcnl. 
II i." don(lted by lhi.s pU/;/iCOl;'OTl, in cooperation wilh the 

a. Ad"'·Tri.rin: Council and the /I1t;g(:.::in~  Publi~ht'r$  oj America, 

"+I.....~t'I.:i·'  

"Inuary, )953 

"The sergeant charged alone. " 
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WI NTER SCENE. East end of Hyak (Wash) yard, looking west. 


